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Introduction 

Reproduction is the most important factor for the maintenance of a species. The key event in 
this process Is fertilization: combination of haploid cells from male and female parents, 
spermatozoon and oocyte, respectively. Before spermatozoa and oocytes are formed and ready 
for fertilization many processes have taken place. which are very different for spermatozoa 
and oocytes. One of the most striking differences is the continuous production of newly 
formed spermatozoa in the fertile male, while the formation of oocytes is already complete 
before birth. The oocyte is surrounded by supporting cells. In the complex of the oocyte with 
the surrounding cells, called the follicle, close collaboration exists between the oocyte and the 
surrounding cells. The main part of this thesis describes the dynamics of follicle development 
and the hormonal factors influencing this development. 

Development of the female germ cells 

Oocytes are derived from germ cells that migrate from the yolk sac to the genital ridge and fill 
the indifferent gonads. In both male and female mice this process has taken place at about II 
days postfertilization (EII)(Hirshfield, 1991). The germ cells in the female mouse will then 
start to divide very rapidly until a number of 85.000 is reached at E18.5 (Hirshfield, 1991). In 
the rat 75.000 germ cells are found at E18.5 (Beaumont & Mandl, 1962). Histological 
recognition of the ovary and the oocytes is only possible after the end of the mitotic activity of 
the oogonia, when oocytes and the somatic cells are organized in discrete follicles (Hirshfield, 
1991). In the rat ovaries can be recognized from EI6 (Torrey, 1945). Germ cells differentiate 
into oocytes when they stop dividing and begin to undergo meiosis (Hirshfield, 1991). 
Meiosis! progresses through the leptotene, zygotene and pachytene stages but stops in the 
diplotcne stage of the first meiotic division (Bachvarova, 1985). By day EI7 all germ cells 
have entered meiosis in the mouse (Evans, Robb, Tuckett, ef al., 1982). 

Two days after birth the ovary of the rat contains about 27.000 oocytes (Beaumont & 
Mandl, 1962), each surrounded by a few flattened pregranulosa cells. All these oocytes are 
arrested in the prophase of the first meiotic division. The same holds true for the human, only 
the number of oocytes is 2.000.000 at birth (Baker, 1963). From this time on the number of 
oocytes decreases gradually until the end of reproductive life. The loss of oocytes per day after 
birth is highest in the prepubertal period, i.e. the period before the first ovulation. During 
reproductive life the number of growing follicles is correlated with the number of non
growing primordial follicles (Kramp, Pedersen & Faber, 1969). Around the time of first 
ovulation 6.000 (22% of the number present at birth) follicles were found in the rat (Meijs
Roelofs, van Cappellen, van Leeuwen, ef al., 1990) and 400.000 (20%) in the human (Baker, 
1963). In women, who shed one oocyte per 4 week cycle, only 400 (0.1 %) of these 400.000 
follicles will eventually ovulate. Most other follicles will vanish by a process called atresia. In 
contrast to the human, the rat ovulates about 12 oocytes in every 4 or 5 day cycle (Greenwald, 
1961; Welschen, 1972a). When the ovarian cycle stops in the rat at the age of about one year, 
about 800 follicles (13% of the number at first ovulation) will have ovulated and most of the 
other follicles will have disappeared by atresia. 
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During the period of ovarian cyclicity the ovary ovulates a species specific, constant number 
of follicles at constant time intervals (LipschUtz, 1928). This constancy is most striking in the 
rat and hamster, because a relatively large number of folHcles are ovulated in every cycle 
(Greenwald, 1961; Welschen, 1972a). It should be realised that the genetic variance in inbred 
laboratory rat strains is probably much lower than in humans. This constancy is even more 
striking when one considers the fact that there are two ovaries that together produce the 
species dependent number of ovulating follicles. In humans only one ovary ovulates per cycle, 
while in the rat both ovaries will ovulate. Communication between the two ovaries is 
established by hormonal signals between the pituitary and the developing follicles in the 
ovaries. A tight feedback mechanism between these two components regulates the ovarian 
cycle, as will be described in the section about cyclic follicle development. The effectiveness 
of this mechanism can be shown by removing one ovary, which will result in normal ovarian 
cyclicity in the remaining ovary with unchanging total numbers of ovulations per cycle 
(Greenwald, 1961; Peppler & Greenwald, 1970; Hirshfield, 1982; Meijs-Roelofs, Osman & 
Kramer, 1982). This compensation is induced by a follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) 
increase 6 to 8 hours after unilateral ovariectomy (Welschen, 1970; Welschen & Dullaart, 
1974; Butcher, 1979; Osman, Meijs-Roelofs & Kramer, 1982). In the same way FSH 
containing preparations can be used to induce superovulations in intact immature or adult 
animals (Edwards, 1960; Wilson & Zarrow, 1962; Lostroh & Johnson, 1966; Greenwald, 
1974; Nuti, McShan & Meyer, 1974; Chiras & Greenwald, 1978; Miller & Armstrong, 1981; 
Armstrong & Opavsky, 1988) or an inhibin-neutralizing antiserum can be used to increase 
endogenous FSH causing increased ovulation numbers in rats (Sander, Kramer, van Leeuwen, 
ef al., 1991a; Sander, Meijs-Roelofs, van Leeuwen, ef al., 1991b). 

Follicular development 

From primordial to Graafian folUcle 

At birth all oocytes are surrounded by a few flat pregranulosa cells. This stage of development 
is called a primordial follicle (Figure l.lb). The whole follicle is surrounded by a non-cellular 
layer, the basement membrane which consists primarily of type IV collagen, laminin and 
fibronectin (Hirshfield, 1991). Primordial follicles are present from birth until almost the end 
of reproductive life, depending on the species studied. In the rat primordial follicles are still 
found at the end of reproductive life (Mandl & Shelton, 1959), while in humans and mice the 
primordial follicles have disappeared by this time (Gosden, Laing, Felicio, ef al., 1983, mice; 
Richardson, Senikas & Nelson, 1987, humans). However, the differences found also reflect a 
difference of the definition of the end of reproductive life. The reason why some follicles start 
their development directly after birth, while others remain quiescent for many years, as in the 
human, is still unknown. 

The first sign of follicular development is the transformation of the flattened 
pregranulosa cells which surround the oocyte into round granulosa cells. At this time also the 
oocyte will resume its growth (Arendsen de Wolff-Exalto & Groen-Klevant, 1980). An oocyte 
surrounded by one layer of rounded granulosa cells is called a primary follicle (Figure I.lb). 
The mitotic activity necessary for granulosa cell division can be monitored by injecting rats 
with tritiated thymidine. In this way it was shown that there is almost no mitotic activity in the 
primordial follicles (Hirshfield, 1989). Only after infusing rats for 7 days with tritiated 
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thymidine some incorporation was found in almost all primordial follicles, which indicates 
that almost all of these follicles are developing but at an extremely slow speed. 

After the formation of a primary follicle, a second layer of round granulosa cells will be 
added. The follicle is now entering the secondary follicle stage (Figure 1.1c). During tltis 
period the follicles will start their so-called "slow growth phase"; in these follicles at least 
some dividing granulosa cells can be found (Pedersen, 1969). In contrast to the slow, ongoing 
growth of the number of granulosa cells, the oocyte will have grown to almost its final volume 
at the end of the formation of the third layer of granulosa cells (Arendsen de Wolff-Ex alto & 
Groen-Klevant, 1980). At the same time the follicle will be surrounded by a layer of so-called 
theca cells at the outside of the basement membrane (Hirshfield, 1991). These cells appear to 
originate from the ovarian cords during embryonic development (Merchant, 1975). Although 
follicles will develop until the end of the secondary phase in the absence of gonadotrophins, 
there can be little doubt about the importance of the effect of gonadotrophins, especially FSH, 
secreted by the pituitary, on follicle development (for review see Greenwald & Roy, 1994). At 
the end of the secondary phase of development liquid filled spaces will be formed in between 
the granulosa cells. The liquid is not excreted by the granulosa cells, but is derived from 
serum from blood vessels surrounding the follicle (human: Shalgi, Kraicer, Rimon, et al., 
1973; pig: Chang, Jones, Ellefson, ef al., 1976). This liquid appears to arise from filtration of 
thecal blood through a molecular sieve which retains 50% of molecules with a molecular 
weight of 250.000 and is impermeable to proteins with a molecular weight above 850.000 
(human: Shalgi, ef al., 1973). 

Figure 1.1 Different stages of follicle development. a) Ovary with different stages of developing 
follicles. b) Primordial follicle (PM, I layer of flat cells surrounding the small oocyte), po mary follicle 
(P, I layer of cuboidal granulosa cells surround the growing oocyte) and secondary follicles (S, more 
than I layer of cuboidal granulosa cells surround the fully grown oocyte). c) Secondary follicle. d) 
Tertiary follicle (T, antrum between the granulosa cells). e) Preovulatory follicle after the preovulatory 
LH sllrge, a few hours before ovulation; note resumption of meiosis, first polar body and dispersion of 
the cumulus cells, f) Ovulation, 
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When the fluid-filled spaces associate with each other the follicular antrum is formed and the 
follicle now enters the "fast growth phase" of the tertiary or antral stage of development 
(Figure 1.ld) (Pedersen, 1969). This stage of development can only be reached when there is a 
sufficiently high concentration of FSH in the peripheral circulation; without FSH no antral 
follicles can be formed (Hirshfield, 1991). In this stage the follicle is composed of the oocyte, 
the granulosa cell layer surrounding the antral cavity, the non-cellular basal membrane, the 
theca interna cells and the theca externa cells. The follicle develops towards a preovulatory or 
Graafian follicle (Figure 1.Ie) and will ovulate (Figure 1.11) in the night after the luteinizing 
hormone (LH) surge. All the different stages of developing follicles, except the Graafian 
follicle, are continuously present in both ovaries during reproductive life (Figure 1.Ia). The 
question whether follicles will continuously grow into the pool of antral follicles (Peters & 
Levy, 1966; Pedersen, 1970; Welschen, 1972b; Hirshfield & De Paolo, 1981; Hirshfield, 
1988; Fauser & Van Heusden, 1997) or are recruited from a pool of preantral follicles at 
oestrus (Greenwald, 1973; Greenwald, 1974; Osman, 1985) is still not answered. 

Atresia 

The connection between the oocyte and the surrounding cells seems to be vital for the 
development of both the oocyte and the surrounding cells. Destruction of the oocytes in a 
prenatal ovary by busulfan treatment results in an ovary without developing follicles (Kasuga 
& Takahashi, 1986). Culturing oocytes without surrounding (pre)granulosa cells, results in 
regression of these oocytes (Buccione, Schroeder & Eppig, 1990). If, however, the oocytes are 
surrounded by granulosa cells, the oocytes can be cultured for some days (Li, Phillips & 
Mather, 1995). 

Figure 1.2 Atresia in preantral follicle in the prepubertal mouse. a) Extnlsion of a primordial follicle 
(arrow). b) Degenerating oocyte surrounded by healthy granulosa cells. 
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The vital connection between the surrounding cells and the oocyte can also be seen ill 
vivo. When the surrounding follicle cells regress the oocyte will also regress. This system of 
foHicle regression is seen very often during reproductive Bfe. It occurs mainly in antral 
follicles and is called atresia. A comparison between the number of developing follicles and 
the number of ovulations makes it clear that most follicles never reach ovulation and most of 
these follicle will become atretic in the antral stage of development. Three other types of 
regression may be seen especially during the prepubertal period. (I) In mice oocytes are lost 
during the first six days of life by migration of the oocytes through the ovarian epithelium 
(Figure 1.2a). These oocytes will be lost by elimination in the peritoneal cavity (Peters, 1969; 
Byskov & Rasmussen, 1973; Hiura & Fujita, 1977). (2) Also degeneration of primordial 
follicles is observed regularly in mice during the first 30 days of life (Edwards, Fowler, Gore
Langston, e/ al., 1977). (3) Another type of follicular regression mainly seen in secondary 
follicles also occurs during the prepubertal period (Figure 1.2b). The first sign of regression 
normally seen during this period is the disappearance of the germinal vesicle of the oocyte 
followed by cleavage of the oocyte. By this time also the granulosa cells surrounding the 
oocyte will start their regression (Greenwald & Roy, 1994). This type of follicle regression is 
rarely seen in the adult rat. 

Figure 1.3 Different stages of follicular atresia. a) Early atretic follicle stage 1 l, local pycnosis in the 
granulosa cell layer (arrows), oocyte intact. b) Early atretic follicle stage Ib

, pycnosis all around the 
granulosa cell layer, oocyte intact. c) Late atretic follicle stage 2~, pycnosis all around the granulosa cell 
layer, germinal vesicle breakdown in the oocyte nucleus. d) Late atretic follicle stage 2b

, germinal 
vesicle breakdown in the oocyte nucleus, naked oocyte. 
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During reproductive life most follicles will develop towards the antral stage of 
development and during this stage most follicles will become atretic. This type of atresia starts 
with pycnosis in the granulosa cells. Because pycnosis is always visible in some granulosa 
cells of every follicle it is difficult to define a starting point for tIlis type of atresia. Criteria 
most often used are 5 pycnotic nuclei, 5 percent pycnotic cells (Byskov, 1974), or localized 
pycnosis at different spots (Osman, 1985) in the largest cross section of the follicle (Figure 
1.3a). Within 24h after the first signs of atresia, pycnotic cells will be seen throughout the 
granulosa cell layer (Osman, 1985, Figure I.3b). Thereafter regression is observed in the 
oocyte by the disappearance of the germinal vesicle and shrinkage of the granulosa cell layer 
(Figure 1.3c). The theca cells seem not to be affected in this stage of atresia (Mori, Fujita, 
Nihnobu, ef al., 1982). During the last stage of atresia the oocyte starts dividing and all 
granulosa cells will get lost by pycnosis (Figure I.3d). The follicle shrinks and the remnant 
will be either destroyed or taken up by the interstitial stroma cells (Greenwald & Roy, 1994). 
The total process of atresia will take up about 3 (Osman, 1985) to 5 (Byskov, 1974) days in 
small animals like mice and rat. 

Recently more and more evidence is accumulating that pycnosis can be regarded as 
apoptosis (Gerschenson & Rotello, 1992). Apoptosis is a way of programmed cell death. This 
would fit with the idea of tightly controlled follicular atresia as a tool to regulate the ovarian 
cycle in time and numbers. Lacker ef al (1981; 1987a; 1987b) developed a model based on the 
feedback mechanism between the ovarian hormones and the gonadotrophins secreted by the 
pituitary to explain the regulation of the ovarian cycle. In this model the number of interacting 
follicles influences the timing and the number of ovulations. Best results in terms of timing of 
ovulation and the number of ovulations were found when many more follicles started their 
development than needed for ovulation. This means that most follicles are sacrificed to get a 
tightly regulated ovarian cycle. 

Hormonal factors 

Interovarian hormonal factors 

Two types of hormones are involved in the hypothnlamic-pituitary-ovarian feedback 
loop: protein and steroid hormones (Figure 1.4). Steroid hormones are produced in the ovary 
by the multi-step enzymatic conversion of cholesterol (Figure 1.5). Steroidogenesis is 
regulated by influencing the amount of substrate and the expression levels of the different 
enzymes. 

The hypothalamus secretes gonadotropllin releasing hormone (GnRH) into the portal 
blood vessels of the pituitary. This hormone activates the secretion of LH and FSH from the 
pituitary. LH and FSH are both dimeric proteins composed of the same a-subunit but with 
different p-subunits. Both hormones exert their effects by activating specific membrane 
receptors in their target cells. The FSH receptor is located in the membrane of granulosa cells 
of primary and larger follicles (Oxberry & Greenwald, 1982; Mulheron, Quattropani & Nolin, 
1989). The receptor consists of a hormone binding domain outside the cell, a trans-membrane 
domain which transverses the membrane 7 times and a signalling domain inside the cell 
(Savarese & Fraser, 1992). There is no significant change in FSH binding of the largest 
follicles during the ovarian cycle related to the amount of DNA (Uilenbroek & Richards, 
1979). There seems to be some increase in the amount of FSH receptor mRNA on pro-oestrus 
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LH 

Ovary 

Figure 1.4 Hypothalamo-pituitary-ovarian 
feedback loop. 

after the LH surge (Camp, Rahal & Mayo, 
1991). Known actions of FSH are induction of 
mitosis in granulosa cells (Hirshfield, 1986), 
activation of the aromatase activity, induction 
of LH receptor formation (Moley & Schreiber, 
1995) and stimulation of iuhibin production 
(Lee, McMaster, Quigg, ef al., 1982). 

LH receptors are found in the theca cells 
of antral follicles and in the mural granulosa 
cells of Graafian follicles (Camp, ef al., 1991). 
LH activates steroidogenesis by activation of 
the side chain cleavage enzyme (P540scc, 
Figure 1.5) which converts cholesterol into 
pregnenolone. In this way LH activates the 
formation of androgens in the theca cens, 
because theca cells contain the enzymes which 
convert pregnenolone to androgens. These 
androgens diffuse to the granulosa cells where 
they are converted to oestrogens, mainly 
oestradiol. The secrc'ted oestradiol will, through 
its receptors in the pituitary. give rise to an 
increased sensitivity of the pituitary towards 
GnRH (Figure 1.4). However, the large 
amounts of oestradiol secreted during the last 

stage of the ovarian cycle will have a specific negative feedback effect on the GnRH, LH and 
FSH secretion. Inhibin which is also secreted by the granulosa cells will have a negative 
feedback action on the FSH secretion of the pituitary. This action is presumably performed by 
blocking the action of locally produced activin which stimulates the FSH secretion of the 
pituitary. Until now no specific receptor for inhibin has been found. Inhibin probably has its 
effect by inhibition of the activin binding to activin receptor type IT (Martens, de Winter, 
Timmerman, ef al., 1997). 
The secretion of gonadotrophins can also be influenced by treatment with GnRH agonists or 
antagonists. Treatment with a GnRH antagonist leads to a decreased secretion of LH and FSH 
from the pituitary which in turn will lead to a decreased ovarian stimulation. This treatment 
partly resembles the effect of hypophysectomy without abolishing the secretion of other 
factors from the pituitary. The secretion of LH and FSH, however, will not be completely 
suppressed. Treatment with a GnRH agonist can provoke different responses depending on the 
type of treatment. Treatment with a single dose of GnRH agonist will lead to an increased LH 
and FSH secretion which in turn will lead to more or less follicle growth stimulation 
depending on the stage of follicular development at the moment the treatment takes place 
(Naor, Zilberstein, Zakut, ef al., 1983). Chronic treatment with a GnRH agonist will lead to 
desensitisation of the GnRH receptor in the pituitary which will lead to the same effects as 
treatment with a GnRH antagonist. However GnRH (agonist) may also have a direct effect on 
the ovary itself trough local GnRH receptors (Knecht, Ranta, Feng, ef al., 1985). GnRH 
agonist treatment decreases the LH receptor formation in developing follicles which in turn 
decreases the progesterone production of these follicles (Jones & Hsueh, 1980; Naor, et al., 
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1983), and suppresses the FSH receptor levels in granulosa cells (Ranta, Knecht, Baukal, ef 
al., 1984). 

o 
Cholesterol ~~ 

,;;-
Pregnenolone ----~----~--> 

t 
17-hydroxypregnenolone - ... 

t 
Dehydroepiandrostcrone ~ 

Progesterone t P450o!7 

17 -hydroxyprogesterone 

t P450cl7 

Androstenedione -----)1>-- Oestrone 

~ 17PHSD t 
Androstenediol -----~ Testosterone -- - )a Oestradiol 

Figure 1.5. Ovarian steroid synthesis. P450ssc - cholesterol side chain cleavage enzyme. 
P450ct7 - !7-hydroxylase. 17PHSD - 17p-hydroxysteroiddehydrogenase. 
3PHSD ~ 3P-hydroxysteroiddehydrogenase. P450aro - aromatase. 

Intraovarian hormonal factors 

Follicle development is not only regulated by the hypothalamic-pituitary-ovarian axis, but also 
by intra-ovarian factors. Because intra-ovarian factors are locally produced and regulated, 
their local and peripheral concentrations may be very different. This makes it difficult to study 
them. The role of most of these factors is still not very clear. 

Oestradiol 

This steroid hormone is not only important as a feedback component but it also has effects on 
the follicle directly. Oestradiol is produced by the granulosa cells (Marut, Huang & Hodgen, 
1983) by aromatisation of androgens secreted by the theca cells. This androgen secretion is 
stimulated by LH while the aromatisation of androgens to oestradiol in the granulosa cells is 
stimulated by FSH (Fevold, 1941; Falck, 1959). One of the important actions of oestradiol 
seems to be the prevention of atresia. When immature female rats are hypophysectomized, 
atresia in the antral follicles can be prevented for some time by injections with the synthetic 
oestrogen diethylstilbestrol (Schwall & Erickson, 1981). It was also found that oestradiol 
induces mitoses in granulosa cells (Richards, 1980). The granulosa cells do not only produce 
oestradiol, but they also contain oestradiol receptors (Hillier, Saunders, White, el al., 1989), 
which makes autocrine and paracrine action possible. The importance of the oestradiol action 
was demonstrated with an oestradiol receptor knock-out mOllse in which the female offspring 
was infertile with haemorrhagic cystic ovaries (Lubahn, Moyer, Golding, el al., 1993). A 
constitutively active oestradiol receptor resulted in the formation of ovarian tumours (Fuqua, 
Fitzgerald, Chamness, ef al., 1991). Oestradiol can only be formed when the P450aromatase 
enzyme is present and active. Defects in this enzyme lead in human females to ovaries with a 
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higher than normal number of small antral follicles from 6-8 rmn (Morishima, Grumbach, 
Simpson, ef al., 1995). No follicles larger than this size were found. This is the folliclar size at 
which follicles become FSH dependent and the size at which follicle selection takes place 
(Pache, Wladimiroff, de Jong, ef al., 1990). However, using data obtained after FSH treatment 
of patients with genetic defects which inhibited the oestradiol formation, it was shown that 
follicle development could take place in the absence of oestradiol. This led to the conclusion 
that oestradiol is not vital for human follicle development (Fauser & Van Heusden, 1997). 

Inhibill and aclivill 

Inhibin is a dimeric protein composed of an a- and a BA- or Bs-subunit, linked by a disulphide 
bond. Alternatively, two B-subunits can be linked to form activin. Inhibin was first described 
as a substance of gonadal origin that specifically decreases FSH release without altering the 
LH release. Both inhibin and activin were found in follicular fluid (Inhibin: de Jong & Sharpe, 
1976, Activin: Ling, Ying, Ueno, ef al., 1986a; Vale, Rivier, Vaughan, ef al., 1986). Locally 
produced activin is known to stimulate the FSH secretion of the pituitary (Ling, ef al., 1986a; 
Vale, ef al., 1986). Activin is also produced in the ovary (Ling, Ying, Ueno, ef al., 1986b). 
Besides the pituitary actions of inhibin, morc and more evidence for autocrine/paracrine 
actions of this hormone and of activin are found. Inhibin was found to reduce the FSH 
induced aromatase activity and progesterone production in rat granulosa cell culture (Ying, 
Becker, Ling, ef al., 1986). This result could not be reproduced by Hutchinson ef al (1987) 
using bovine inhibin treated rat granulosa cells. Activin was found to stimulate the 
progesterone and inhibin production, and the FSH stimulated aromatase activity in rat 
granulosa cells (Xiao, Findlay & Robertson, 1990). This is in contrast with the findings ill vivo 

that human recombinant inhibin positively influenced follicle development, while human 
recombinant activin treated ovaries were negatively influenced in there follicle development 
after injection directly into the ovary (Woodruff, Lyon, Hansen, ef al., 1990). Activin A can 
stimulate granulosa cell DNA replication ill vifro (Li, ef al., 1995). The situation is 
complicated further by the presence of folIistatin, a protein which is known to bind and 
deactivate activin, in follicular fluid (Klein, Robertson, Shukovski, ef al., 1991; Kogawa, 
Nakamura & Sugino, 1991). The inhibin a-subunit is found in all follicles from primary to 
Graafian (Cuevas, Ying, Ling, et al., 1987; Merchenthaler, Culler, Petrusz, et al., 1987; 
Tisdall, Hudson, Smith, ef al., 1994). The inhibill p-subunits are mainly found in the 
granulosa cells of large healthy antral follicles. At oestrus the p-subunits were also found in 
the smaller antral follicles (Meunier, Cajander, Roberts, et al., 1988). An increase in the 
expression of inhibin u- and BA-subunit-mRNA was found in newly recruited follicles in the 
rat after the periovulatory FSH surge (Woodruff, D'Agostino, Schwartz, ef al., 1988; 
D'Agostillo, Woodruff, Mayo, ef al., 1989). 

Activin action in induced by binding of activin to an activin membrane receptor type n 
(ActRII, A or B). The activin receptors belong to the family of transforming growth factor-B 
(TGFB) receptors. These ActRII mRNAs were found in oocytes, in the corpus luteum and in 
granulosa cells of rat follicles at dioestrus-l(Cameron, Nishimura, Mathews, ef al., 1994). The 
ActRll-activin complex will bind to an ActRl membrane receptor and subsequently induce 
phosphorylation of the ActRI receptor (Attisano, Wrana, Montalvo, ef al., 1996). All inhibin 
effects found are inhibitions of activin action (Mathews, 1994). However, not all activin 
actions are antagonized by inhibin (Mathews, 1994). This may be explained on the basis of 
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high number of ActRllA receptors in the granulosa cells and the lower binding of inhibin to 
the ActRllA receptor compared to activin (Martens, el aI., 1997). Further investigations on 
the role of inhibin and activin were carried out by making inhibin-a and inhibin-p subunit 
knock-out mice. The inhibin-a knock-out mouse develop gonadal stromal tumours after 
normal gonadal development. In case of the female mouse the tumour develops before normal 
ovarian cyclicity takes place which makes it impossible to identify the specific role of inhibin 
during normal follicular development (Matzuk, Finegold, Su, el al., 1992). However, it is 
possible to stimulate follicle growth in prepubertal knock-out mice before tumour 
development, and in this way ovulated oocytes can be fertilized (Matzuk, Kumar, Shou, ef al., 
1996). From this observation it can be concluded that follicle development and ovulation can 
take place without inhibin action. This model, however, does not reveal the auto- or paracrine 
role of inhibill during normal cyclic follicle development. Activin knock-out mice do have a 
disturbed embryonal development which makes the study of the effects on postnatal ovarian 
development very difficult (Matzuk, Kumar, Vassalli, ef al., 1995). 

The role of inhibin in the endocrine feedback regulation of FSH production is quite 
clear, but the roles of activin and inhibin and their importance as local regulators still need 
further study. 

Other illtraovarian factors 

FSH is generally accepted as a key factor in follicle selection. It rescues follicles from atresia, 
but it is unknown how FSH selects certain follicles for ovulation. Probably other (local) 
factors are involved in follicle selection. It was hypothesized that the physiological basis of 
follicle selection is the differential expression of factors that modulate the action of 
gonadotrophin on follicular cells at key points during the process of follicle development 
(Campbell, Scaramuzzi & Webb, 1995). Some of the possible factors are summarized in table 
8.1. The problem with most these local factors is the lack of evidence that they are also 
working ill vivo (Fauser & Van Heusden, 1997). The most atractive factors for follicle 
selection are the factors that have both a peripheral and a local activity. This could explain the 
coordination between both ovaries. 

Follicle development in the rat 

Prepubertal follicle development 

The prepubertal period is the period from birth to the first ovulation. It was shown by Peters 
that there is active follicle development during this period both in girls (1976) and mice 
(1969). Also in other species prononnced follicle development has been observed during this 
period. In rat and mOllse it was found that follicle growth during the prepubertal period is 
somewhat faster than during cyclic life (mouse: Pedersen, 1969; rat: Hage, Groen-Klevant & 
Welschen, 1978). Although some follicles do start their development in the prepubertal period 
most primordial follicles will remain in their resting stage of development. What could be the 
reason for follicles to start their growth shortly after birth? One theory is that preantral follicle 
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Table 8.1. Factors influencing follicle selection 

Factor Species 

Activins, inhibins, and Human 
follistatin 

IGFBP-2 and -3 Human 

IGFBP-3 Human 

Naturally occurring Porcine, human, rat 
aromatase inhibitors 

TGF-p Rat 

Follistatin Rat 

Anti~Mtlllerian hormone Rat 

Vascular endothelial growth Primate 
factor 

Oestradiol Ovine 

Pulsatile LH Ovine 

Vitamin A Bovine 

IGFBP-2 and -4 Ovine 

Oestrogen Porcine 

Bel-xiong Chicken 

Reference 

Giudice, Chandrasekher & Cataldo, 
1993 

San Roman & Magoffin, 1993 

Magoffin, San Roman & 
Muderspach, 1995 

DiZerega, Tonetta & Westhof, 1987 

Knecht, Feng & Catt, 1987 

Nakatani, Shimasaki, Depaolo, et at., 
1991 

Hirobe, He, Gustafson, ef al., 1994 

Ravindranath, Little-Ihrig, Phillips, 
e/ al., 1992 

FOitune, Sirois, Turzillo, et al., 1991 

McNeilly, Picton, Campbell, e/ al., 
1991 

Schweigert & Zucker, 1988 

Perks & Wathes, 1996 

Veldhuis, 1985 

Johnson, Bridgham & Wagner, 1996 

development is an autonomous process not regulated by extra-ovarian factors. This theory is 
based on the fact that in hypophysectomized rats there is still follicle development until the 
antral stage (Lane & Greep, 1935; Paesi, 1949). Another theOlY postulates that the high 
gonadotrophin levels, especially FSH during this period, induce prepubertal follicle 
development (Eshkol, Lunenfeld & Peters, 1970; Eshkol & Lunenfeld, 1972; Baker & Neal, 
1973; Schwartz, 1974). During the first three weeks of life the FSH levels in female rats are 
much higher than during cyclic life with the exception of the ovulatory FSH peak (Goldman, 
Grazia, Kamberi, e/ al., 1971; Kragt & Dahlgren, 1972; Ojeda & Ramirez, 1972; Meijs
Roelofs, Uilenbroek, Osman, et al., 1973). These high gonadotrophin levels ,U'e velY 
important for normal ovarian development (Schwartz, 1974). Reduction of the high 
gonadotrophin levels by treatment with testosterone propionate, anti-serum against FSH or 
5a-dihydrotestosterone propionate resulted in a decreased number of prcantral and small 
antral follicles 15 days after the last injection (Uilcnbroek, Arendsen de Wolff-Exalto & 
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Blankenstein, 1976a; Uilenbroek, Arendsen de Wolff-Exalto & Welschen, 1976b; Uilenbroek 
& Arendsen de Wolff-Exalto, 1979). Due to their limited growth rate the fIrst antral follicles 
in rat and mouse are seen around day 20 of life (Pedersen, 1969). When the fIrst follicles reach 
the antral stage of development they start to produce inhibin (Sander, Meijs-Roelofs, Kramer, 
ef al., 1985), which is reflected in a decrease of FSH until the day of fIrst pro-oestrus (Sander, 
Meijs-Roelofs, van Leeuwen, ef al., 1986). During the period between day 20 and a few days 
before fIrst ovulation the follicles do not grow larger than a volume of 500 * 10' lun3 

(diameter < 450 ]lm) before they become atretic and the amounts of inhibin produced are 
relatively small (Sander, ef al., 1986). During the last 4 days before first ovulation the largest 
antral follicles (vol. > 350 * 10' ]lm3, diameter> 400 ]lm) do contain increasing amounts of 
inhibin, which correlate negatively with the decreasing peripheral FSH concentrations 
(Sander, ef al., 1986). The pulsatile LH pattern which can be seen from 10 days before first 
ovulation onwards (Meijs-Roelofs, Kramer & Sander, 1983), may be the reason why only 
during this last period follicles develop to volumes> 500 * 10' ]lm3. 

Cyclic follicle development 

After the first ovulation has taken place, the ovarian cycle starts. In our rat strain (Wistar R
Amsterdam) the very fIrst cycle takes 7-8 days (Osman & Meijs-Roelofs, 1976). This fIrst 
cycle is followed by a period of 4-6 months (Sander, 1988) during which II follicles will 
ovulate in every 5-day cycle (Welschen, 1970). In this thesis the days of the 5-day cycle will 
be referred to as oestrus (OE), dioestrus-I, -2, -3 (D1, D2, D3) and pro-oestrus (PO). This 
highly organized system is regulated by hormones secreted by the hypothalamus, the pituitary 
gland and the developing follicles. 

Oestrus 

In our strain of rats ovulation will take place between 02.00h and 04.00h in the early morning 
of oestrus (Osman, 1975). Characteristic for oestrus morning (about 1O.00h) is a high FSH 
serum concentration (Figure 1.6) and the presence of a large number of small antral follicles 
in the ovaries (Welschen & Rutte, 1971). Also the incorporation of [3Hlthymidine in preantral 
follicles increases (Roy & Greenwald, 1986; Wang, Roy & Greenwald, 1991). It was 
postulated that the high FSH levels are responsible for recruitment of these small antral 
follicles (Welschen & Rutte, 1971; Welschen, 1972b; HirshfIeld & De Paolo, 1981). Later it 
was demonstrated that suppression of the FSH levels at oestrus by injection of porcine 
follicular fluid (pff, a crude inhibin preparation) indeed decreases the number of antral 
follicles found at dioestrus-I (HirshfIeld & De Paolo, 1981). The number of small antral 
follicles (100-350 * 10' ]lm'. diameter 265-400 ]lm) fonnd at oestrus morning (about 
30/ovary, Osman, 1985) is fIve times the number which will eventually ovulate. At this stage 
of development it is not possible to induce ovulation of these follicles by means of hCG 
(Welschen & Rutte, 1971). The inhibin-like activity found in the ovary at oestrus is low 
compared to levels found during the second part of the cycle (Sander, el al., 1986). Also, the 
oestradiol serum levels are low at oestrus. Immuno~reactive inhlbin in serum was found to 
increase slightly during oestrus (Watanabe, Taya & Sasamoto, 1990). The progesterone 
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secretion from the newly formed corpora lutea (CLs) at oestrus increases until dioestrus-2 
whereafter the progesterone secretion decreases. 

Dioestrus 

The number of healthy antral follicles at oestrus will gradually decrease to abollt 14 medium 
to large antral follicles (vol. > 200 * 10' flm', diameter >350flm) per 2 ovaries at dioestrus-3 
(Osman, 1985). This decrease is the result of atresia of a number of the antral follicles. At 
dioestrus-l the number of early atretic follicles is much higher than during oestrus (Osman, 
1985). The largest follicles found at 1O.00h on dioestrus-l have a volume between 350 and 
500 * 10' flm' (diameter 350-400 flm). Ovulation can be induced in these follicles by 
treatment with 15 IV of heG (Welschen & Rulle, 1971). During the dioestms period the 
inhibin-like activity in the ovary increases gradually (Sander, ef al., 1986). At the end of thc 
dioestms period the oestradiol serum concentration will start rising. The increasing oestradiol 
concentrations will make the cells in the pituitary more sensitive to GnRH from the 
hypothalamus (Docke, Rohde, Stilrzebecher, ef al., 1990). Both LH and FSH are low during 
this period due to the feedback action of inhibin and oestradiol on the pituitary. The inmmno
reactive inhibin-a serum concentration, which does not necessarily reflect the bioactive 
inhibin levels, does not change very much during this period (Watanabe, ef al., 1990). 
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Figure 1.6 Hormonal pattems during the 5-day cycle of the rat 

Pro-oestrus 

01 02 03 
. ........ E2 

Day of cycle 

On the morning of pro-oestrus big Graafian follicles will be found in the ovaries. These are 
the follicles that will ovulate the next morning. By now the number of ovulating follicles is 
fixed. The inhibin-like activity in the ovary is very high (Sander, ef al., 1986) and also the 
serum oestradiol concentration reaches a maximum level. The high oestradiol concentrations 
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in serum will increase the hypothalamic pulsatile secretion of GnRH, which leads to an 
increased secretion ofLH and FSH from 13.00-17.00h in Ihe afternoon of pro-oestrus. TheLH 
surge stimulates the oocyte in the Graafian follicle to resume meiosis. The granulosa cells of 
the Graafian follicles stop producing oestradiol and switch to the production of progesterone. 
In contrasl 10 Ihe LH surge, which declines rapidly after 15.00h on pro-oeslrus the FSH 
concenlration remains high untillhe nexl day, oeslrus 13.00h (Hirshfield & De Paolo, 1981). 
This second parI of the FSH surge is often called Ihe secondary FSH peak and is probably 
caused by the drop in the serum inhibin concentration which occurs shortly after the LH peak. 
In Ihe rat there is nol much distinction belween Ihe firsl and second pari of Ihe FSH sllrge. 

The end of reproductive life 

The period of regular cyclicily in our rals will lasl for aboul 4-6 monlhs (Sander, 1988). This 
period is followed by a period in which the percenlage of normalS-day cycles will decrease. 
Due to different definitions for the end of reproductive life, different conclusions are drawn 
about its cause. Depletion of follicles as a main reason was found by some authors (Sopelak & 
BUlcher, 1982, rals; Oosden, ef al., 1983, mice; Richardson, ef al., 1987; Oosden & Faddy, 
1994, humans), changes in hormonal conlrol by olhers (Jones & Krohn, 1961, mice). The 
change in hormonal control was also mentioned by the authors of the first theory. In women it 
seems clear that before follicle depletion occurs changes will be found in the ovarian-pituitary 
feedback syslem (Richardson, ef al., 1987; Oosden & Faddy, 1994). Because women will 
normally live long after Ihe end of reproductive life, Ihe ovary will end up complelely devoid 
of follicles. 
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Aim and scope of this thesis 

The aim of this thesis is to describe the effect of gonadotrophins, especially FSH, on the 
development of preantral and antral follicles in the rat. The peripheral concentrations of 
gonadotrophins are very high during the first two weeks of life in this species. Suppression of 
these high levels yields a good model system to study the effect of the high endogenous 
gonadotrophin concentrations on growth and development of preantral and small antral 
follicles. During cyclic life the effect of manipulation of the levels of FSH on antral follicle 
devclopment was studied to determine when and from which class of follicles the follicles 
which will ovulate are selected. In order to reach this goal, a method was developed to 
describe dynamic events of antral follicle growth during the ovarian cycle of the rat. These 
studies were performed by measuring the number of ovarian follicles in the different size 
classes and the levels of different hormones involved in the ovarian-hypothalamo-pituitary 
feedback system. 

In the next chapters studies will be presented investigating the role of the prepubertal 
FSH surge in the regulation of preantral follicle development and of first ovulation (chapter 
2), the stability of the ovarian-hypothalamo-pituitary feedback loop before first ovulation 
(chapter 3), the dynamics of antral follicle growth during the cycle (chapter 4), the contents of 
inhibin-like activity of follicles during the ovarian cycle (chapter 5) and the influence of 
exogenous FSH on the ovarian-pituitary feedback loop (chapters 6 and 7). Chapter 8 will 
contain a general discussion of the studies performed. Finally the appendix presents 
physiological data fitted to the follicle inflow model presented in chapter 4. 
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ABSTRACT 

The high concentrations 0/ gonadolropins present In immalUre female rats by the end o[ the second week 
0/ life were suppressed by Ireatment Wilh an antagonisl against /1/felnizln8 hormolU·releasing hormone 
(LHRH·A; Or8. 30276) on Days 6, 9, /2, and J5 0/ fi/e. Dif{erenliai ovarian follicle CQUIlIS wert made on 
Days 15, 22, 28, and on the d£ly 0/ first estrus 0/ all growing follicles and /olfic/es?lOO x/oJ J.Vn"' (moslly 
antral). In UlRH-A-trealed rats, a retardation 0/ follicle growth was no/cd on Day 15./ollowed by a gradual 
loss 0/ growing /ollicles that amounted to 20% on Day 22 and 40% on Day 28: or first estf/lS, rhe total 
population 0/ growing /ollicles was only 50% 0/ ,hat present in con/rol rats. Amral/ollicles, first present at 
22 days 0/ age, were lower in number at 28 days 0/ age and at first estrus in UIRH·A·trealtd rots: thls was 
true/or both healthy and atretic/ollicles. Ovarian weights were significantly reduced in LHRH·A·treated rats 
at J5 and 28 days 0/ age olld on the day o/first estrus. However, the numbers 0/ corpora flltea/ofJowing ,he 
/irst, and normally timed, oVlllation were the same in both groups. 

It was concluded that/or earfy recrultmem 0/ /officles to reach a fuU·sized pool of growing follicles at the 
age 0/ puberty, high concentrations of gonodotropiru earfy in life }uJVe a significant role. 

INTRODUCTION 

It has been well established that gonadotropins are 
indispensable for normal ovarian development already 
during the first weeks of life (see Schwartz, 1974). A 
role for follicle-stimulating hOmlone (FSH) in enhanc
ing follicle movement into the proliferating pool and in 
achieving follicle stages with more than a few layers of 
granulosa cells has been demonstrated (Eshkol et aI., 
1970; Eshkol and LUnenfeld, 1972; Baker and Neal, 
1973: Schwartz, 1974). Luteinizing hormone (LH) has 
been found to playa role in the development of ovarian 

AmplM D«emb¢r 21, 1988. 
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vascularization and of interstitial tissue. as well as in 
the development of follicular theca and antrum forma
tion (Eshkol and Lunenfeld. 1972; Schwartz. 1974). 

On the other hand. tlle question as to the significance 
of the extremely high FSH concentrations present in 
immature rats by the end of the second week of life 
(Goldman et aI .• 1971; Kragt and Dahlgren, 1972; 
Ojeda and Ramirez. 1972; Meijs-Roelofs et a!.. 1973) 
has not been answered satisfactorily. Suppression of 
tllese high FSH levels by treatment with testosterone 
proprionate (TP) (Uilenbroek et al., 1976a,b). with 5-
dihydrotestosterone proprionate (Uilenbroek and Arend
sen de Wolff-Exaito. 1979). or antiserum against FSH 
(Uilenbroek et al .• 1976b) results in decreased numbers 
of medium and large follicles prepubertally. but little or 
no change is detected in tlle timing of first ovulation 
and in subsequent cyclicity (Uilenbroek and Arendsen 



de Wolff-Exalto, 1979). However, early vaginal open
ing and the presence at that time of advanced growth of 
large follicles are found in TP-treated rats (Uilenbroek 
el al., 1976a); in these (androgenized) rats, no ovulation 
lakes place. Anderson et al. (I976) have found that 
using antiserum to gonadotropins is inadequate; after 
such treatment, even elevated FSH levels have some
times been found. No changes in follicle population 
have been detected on Day 15 (Anderson et aI., 1976). 

With the availability of LHRH antagonists, a new 
approach for suppression of gonadotropin concentra
tions has b«:ome possible. In the present study, we 
used an LHRH antagonist (LHRH·A) that appeared to 
effectively suppress the high gonadotropin levels nor
mally present early in life. After LI-m.H-A treatment, 
the ovarian follicle population was studied at various 
prepubertal ages, up to the age at ftrst estrus. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Immature female rats of our inbred Wistar substrain 
(R-Amsterdam) were used. They were kept in a con
trolled temperature of 22-25'e willi a light period from 
0500-1900 h daily. Standard dry pellets and tap water 
were available ad libitum. Rats were weaned at 22 days 
of age and thereafter checked daily for vaginal opening. 
Starting on the day of vaginal opening, daily vaginal 
smears were made until the day of first estrus. On this 
day, a fully cornified smear was found and ovulation 
was con fumed by the presence of tubal ova. 

Treatment 

On Days 6, 9, 12, and 15 of age (day of birth 
counted as Day 0). at 1100 h. rats received an s.c. 
injection of either 500 ~gll00 g body wt of LHRH-A, 
Org. 30276 (Ac-D-pCIPhe-DpClPhe-D-Trp-Ser-Tyr-D
Arg-Leu-Arg-Pro-D-Ala·NH2.CH3.COOH, Organon. 
ass, The Netherlands) or of saline. The peptide was 
dissolved in saline at a concentration of 1 mg LHRH·N 
mI. Rats, 7-10 per group, were killed by decapitation 
between 1100 and 1300 h on Days 6, 1, 9,12,15.18, 
22,28, 34, and on the day of first estrus. Rats killed on 
Days 6. 9, 12, and 15 did not receive the injection due 
that day. At the time rats were killed, trunk blood was 
collected and allowed to clot in a refrigerator before 
centrifugation. The serum was separated and stored at 
-20'C until assay of LH and FSH. Body. ovarian, and 

uterine weights were recorded; ovaries were fixed in 
Bouin's fluid for histological examination and follicle 
counts. 

Histology and Folficle COllnts 

Serial sections (10 ttm) of the ovaries, embedded in 
paraffin wax, were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 
Follicle counts were made in both ovaries using two 
methods: 
1) With one method, we measured all follicles in 

which the oocyte was surrounded at some places 
by at least two ceUlayers (roughly comparable to 
type 3b·4 of Pedersen and Peters, 1968). This 
means that medium and large follicles (Pedersen 
and Peters, 1968) were counted. Each fifth serial 
section was searched for follicles that showed the 
nucleus of the oocyte, which were then measured. 

2) The method of Boling et al. (1941), as modified 
by Welschen (1973). was used for further analysis 
of the population of large follicles. Measurements 
were made of all follicles with a volume~IOO x 
lOS Jlm3 (mean diameter~aboul 275 ttm; generally 
comparable 10 Types 6, 7, and 8 of Pedersen and 
Peters, 1968). These folUcles, which mostly have 
an antrum and which show significant changes in 
volume and number during the adult cycle (Wei
schen, 1972), were classified imo five volume 
classes (1: 100-199; 2: 200-349; 3: 3S()-499; 4: 
500-999; 5: >1000 x loS ~mJ). Healthy and 
atretic follicles were counted separately; criteria 
for atresia were changes in granulosa cells and 
changes or loss of the oocyte nucleus (Meijs· 
Roelofs et aI., 1982). This method involved exam· 
ining each histological section; two perpendicular 
diameters were measured in the section in which 
the nucleolus of the oocyte was seen. 

By measuring two perpendicular diameters with a 
Surrunagraphic MM 1201 Data Tablet. connected with 
an Olivetti M24 Microcomputer, and substituting the 
third diameter by the mean of the other diameters, the 
volume of the follicles was calculated. A compUier 
program was developed to manage the measurements, 
to perfonn some statistical analysis. and to draw block 
diagrams. Additionally, in two age groups (15 days and 
at the day of fU'st estrus) we also measured all type 3b 
follicles, i.e. including those with only one layer of 
granulosa cells surrounding the oocyte (the smallest 
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growing follicles [Pedersen, 1969; Hage el aI .• 
1978]). 

Hormone Measuremenrs 

The concentrations of LH and FSH were estimated 
by radioimmunoassay, with anti-ovine LH or FSH as 
antiserum and rat LH or FSH as tracer (Welschen et al,. 
1975). Serum concentrations of LH or FSH are ex:· 
pressed as ).lg reference preparation/l (NIAMDD·rat 
LH or FSH RP·l). Samples were measured in duplicate 
and the intra- and lnterassay variability was 3 and 18% 
for LH and 9 and 16% for FSH. 

Slarislicai Analysis 

Statistical analysis was perfonned by the Mann
WhiUley-U-test. A difference was considered signifi
cant if the double-tail probability was <0.05. 

RESULTS 

The LHRH-A treatment resulted in a striking and 
significant suppression of FSH levels to a level of about 
200 jlg/l, lasting from 7 until at least 28 days of age. 
Thus the extremely high levels present in control rats 
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flO. 2. Serum luteinizing bormone {LH)~omenlfations (mun ± SEM) in 
control (Op{/l bars) and In luteinizing bormo(IC-releMing hocmone antagonist 
(LHRH-A}trcltedrw(so/id/;>ars}at various age .. LHRH·A ",,-as administered 
at 6. 9. 12. and IS dl)'S of age. Each bar represents the mean ± SEM of 6-12 
rats. ·p<O.OI, LlfRH·A·treated V$. uline·treatcd rats. 

had been completely abolished (Fig. I). Also LH 
concentrations in LHRH-A-treated rats between 7 and 
28 days of age, were, with the exception of levels on 
Day 22, significantly suppressed compared with con
centrations in control fats (Fig. 2). Vaginal opening (of 
a pinhole type) occurred about 5 days earlier in LHRH
A-treated rats than in saline-treated rats. However, nei· 
ther age nor body weight on the day of first estrus 
differed between groups (38.3 ± 0.7 (n = 10) vs. 
38.2 ± 0.5 days (n = 9) and 94.3 ± 2.2 vs. 94.8 ± 2.6 
g). Also, the number of corpora lutea present in the 
ovaries at flIst estrus (9.8 ± 0.4 vs. lOA ± 0.3) were 
similar. 

Ovarian Morphology 

At 15 days of age, the ovaries of LHRH·A·treated 
rats were visibly smaller than those in saline-treated 
rats (Fig. 3-1), as was also apparent from their weight 
(p<0.01, Table 1). Follicles in the ovaries of LHRH·A
treated rats differed from those in saline-treated rats in 
that they often showed irregular oocytes, whereas gran
ulosa cells were smaller and were crowded together 
(Fig. 3-3). The space between the oocyte and the sur
rounding granulosa cells was onen larger in LHRH-A
treated rats (Fig. 3-2). Moreover, the interstitial tissue 
seemed smaller in volume and cells were less devel· 



TABLE L Total number of follicles wid! ;a granukls.a cdl byers (mean i. SEM) presellt at various ages !n the h',O ovaries of luteinizing homu.me·re1easing 
~ antagoout (LHRH·A)-treale4 ralS and saJine·trtale4 (ootrol rilS. 

TouJoo. of 
A,< Bodyv.t No. of foWdu Welghtof2 

Tre.atment (d.tys) (g: ~an i. SEM) n" measwe4 ovari«{mg) 

Saline " 25.2 ;I; 1.4 
lHRH·A 26.0;1; 1.2 
Saline 21 38.8 t 2.3 
lHRH·A 39.5 t 2.0 
Saline 28 '2.8 ± 2.3 
LHRH·A 54.2 t 2.0 
Saline flU! estrus 9U ± 2.6 
LHRII·A 94.3 i. 2.2 

"p4l.01. LHRII·A·truUd \IS. saline·IlUltd. Mann·Whitney U·lesI. 

oped in LHRH-A-treated rats: cells were less disc-like 
than in the ovaries of saline-treated rats (Figs. 3-1 and 
3·3). 

In 22-day-old ovaries, no differences were seen in 
the follicles and interstitial tissue of LHRH-A-treated 
and saline-treated rats. Furthermore, there was no signi
ficant difference in absolute weight between the ovaries 
of LHRH-A-trcated rats and lhose of saline-treated rats; 
however, expressed as relative ovarian weight (mg/lOO 
g body wt), there was a difference (p<O.Ol) between 
LHRH-A-treated (17.0 ± 1.4) and saline-treated rats 
(24.5 ± 1.2). At 28 days of age, the histological picture 
was similar in LHRH-A-treated and saline-treated rats, 
but both absolute and relative ovarian weights were 
significantly lower (p<0.01) in the LHRH-A-treated 
group. Also, on the day of first estrus, absolute and 
relative ovarian weighlS were about 30% lower in 
LHRH-A-treated rats than in saline-treated ralS (p<O.Ol, 
Table I). 

Counts of Medium 
and Large Follicles 

Numbers of medium and large follicles present in 
saline- and in LHRH-A-treated ralS on Days IS, 22, 28. 
and on the day of first estrus are shown in Figure 4. 
Follicles were arbitrarily subdivided imo 12 volume 
classes. 

On Day IS, the number of follicles present in the 
classes with a volume of 2-4 x lOS J.lm3 and 4-6 x lOS 
J.lm3 was significantly higher (p<0.05 and p<O.OI, re
spectively) in LHRH-A-treated ralS than in saline
treated controls. In the larger follicle classes, those 
between 10 and 40 x lOS J.lm3, the number of foUicles 

10 188 t 7 3.5 ± .().2 
10 181 t 6 1.9 ± 0.03" 
7 "61 9 9.5 t oQ.8 
9 211 i. 10* 6.9 t 0.8 
7 289 t 18 16,6 ± 0.5 I. 168 ± JOt 11.0 t 0.3· 
9 115 ± 6 36.5 t 1.0 
9 ... 4' 23.6 ± 0.5. 

was significantly reduced in LHRH-A-treated rats com· 
pared with control rats. The smallest growing follicles 
(all type 3b follicles. Pedersen and Peters, 1968,20-60 
granulosa cells) were counted at Day 15 of age (not 
shown in Fig. 4), and a small difference (p<O.05) in the 
numbers was seen between LHRH-A-treated ralS 
(112 ± 4) and saline·treated rats (131 ± 5). 

Figure 4 shows that on Day 22 significant differen
ces between groups were only seen in the volume class 
of 10-15 x lOS J.1m3; the total number of follicles was 
significantly lower (p<0.01) in LHRH-A-treated rats 
than in saline-treated controls. 

On Day 28, the number of foUicles in the LHRH-A
treated ralS was significantly lower In most of the 
volume classes between 2 and 80 x lOS J.lml; the most 
pronounced reduction was found in follicles ~tween 6 
and 40 x lOS Jlm3 in volume. 

On the day of first estrus, the numbers of follicles 
from classes 6-S x lOS J.lm3 and greater were always 
significantly reduced in LHRH-A-treated ralS compared 
with those in saline·treated ralS. The number of type 3b 
follicles in LHRH-A-treated ralS (62 ± 3) was not dif
ferent from that in sallne·treated controls (71 ± 4). 

The total number of growing follicles present in the 
two ovaries was progressively and significantly 
(p<0.01) reduced in LHRH-A-treated rats, compared 
with control rats. on Days 22 and 28 and on the day of 

flO. 3. Ovaries of I S-day-o!d coniiol (I,/I) and luteinizing hormOfl(·fC!Cas· 
Ing hormone antagonist·treated (righl)uts. J) Note differe~e.J in ovarian size 
between control and LHRH·A·treal~d filS and the scarcely de~'e!oped Interstl· 
lial tiSS\le in LHRJI·A·ttu.ted rats (x40). 2) Note Irregular <:lOCytes.1J1d $p.1ces 
belwe(1l ocqtcs and granuloSl Hils in LHRH·A·trea!ed rats (xIOO). J) Note 
n al in!efstiti 1.1 telb in LHRII·A·tte-ated rats as .... ell as Irregular $ pa.:es I:>.:tween 
graniJlosa~ells (x400). 
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flIst estrus (Table 1). On the day of fllst estrus, the total 
population of follicles measured had been reduced in 
LHRH-A·treated rats to about 50% of that in saline· 
treated rats (84 ± 4 'IS. 175 ± 6). 

Changes with age were seen in the total number of 
foUicles, there was a significant increase in total num
ber of follicles between 15 and 22 days of age, both in 
LHRH-A-treated (p<O.05) and in saline-treated rats 
(p<O.Ol). Maximal numbers of follicles were reached at 
22-28 days of age in saline-treated rats and at 22 d~ys 
of age in LHRH-A-treated rats; the reduction in number 
of follicles between 22 and 28 days in LHRH-A·uealed 
rats was significant (p<O.05), In both saline-treated and 

in LHRH·A·treated rats, the total number of follicles 
had significantly decreased (p<O.Ol) on the day of first 
estrus compared with Day 28. 

Counts of Foffic/es 
with a Volltme~JOO X lOS J.lln"' 

The numbers of follicles~lOO x lOS ~m3 (mostly 
antral folUcles) subdivided into five volume classes and 
into the categories "healthy" or "atretic" are shown in 
Figure 5. 

Follicles of these sizes, still absent from the ovaries 
on Day 15, seemed larger in number in the ovaries of 
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22-day-old saline-treated rats than in LHRH·A·treated 
rats, but differences were not significant (Fig. 5, Table 
2). 

On Day 28. the number of healthy and atretic folli
cles in class 1 (100-199 x lOS pm3) was significantly 
lower (p<O.Ot and p<O.05, respectively) in LHRH·A· 
treated rats than in saline-treated rats. The total num
bers of healthy follicles and of atretic follicles. or the 
sum of both. were always significantly lower (p<O.01) 
in LHRH-A-treated rats than in saline-treated rats {Ta
ble 2}. the difference in number being about 35%. 

On the day of first estrus a similar picture was seen: 
the number of class I (p<0.01) and class 2 (p<0.05) 
follicles was significantly lower for both healthy and 
atretic follicles in LHRH-A-treated rats (Fig. 5). The 
total numbers of healthy or atretic follicles ~IOO x lOS 
Jlm3 in LHRH-A-treated rats were significantly lower 
(p<O.Ol) and amounted only about 50% of those in 
saline-treated rats (Table 2). 

DISCUSSION 

The LHRH-A-treatment effectively suppressed both 
FSH and LH concentrations over the period between 7 
and 28 days of age. a result that is In agreement with 
earlier studies (van den Dungen. unpublished results). 
The treatment did not include the nrst week of life. the 
period during which gonadotropins have been reported 
to be essential for the development of ovarian FSH 
receptorS~Smith and Ojeda. 1986). In a pilot experi
ment. rats received LHRH-A-treatment at 1. 4, and 7 
days of age. and vaginal opening and first estrus oc
curred at an age and body weight not different from 
those in controls. At first estrus. there was a significant 
(p<0.01) difference in ovarian weight between LHRH
A-treated and control rats (31.9 ± 0.5, n = 8 vs. 
37.0 ± 1.0 g. n = 7; unpublished results). Thus the 
decrease in ovarian weight was less severe than we 
found after LHRH-A-treatment from Day 6 on: about 
30%. From the present work. a clear role emerges for 
the high concentrations of gonadotropic honnones pre
sent in the female rat by the end of the second week of 
life. After suppression of the peak concentrations of 
gonadotropins. rats were capable of ovulating nonnal 
numbers of ova at nomlally timed nrst ovulation. which 
is in agreement with previous studies (Uilenbroek and 
Arendsen de Wolff·Exalto, 1979). After LHRH·A neat· 
meRl, a basic level of about 200 ~g FSH/l always 
remained. This level presumably resulted from the au-



TABLE 2. Totll nwnbers (mean t SEM) of healthy and wetic follides <!:IOO x loS pm} in the 2 ovaries of lutdnidng hofrn<)ne·«kasing homlone U1U1gonlst 
(LHRH·A}treated or saiine-UUted ratS at various ag(5. 

.... ' NQ,Q{ 
Tre.atment (days) "" 
Saline 22 1 
LHRH·A , 
SlliM 28 , 
LHRH·A 10 
Saline fIrSt to1ru5 , 
LHRH·A , 

"p<O.QI. LlIRH·A-1rUUd vs. sallne·truted. Mann·Whitney U·lest. 

tonomous, non-LHRH-stimulated FSH secretion (Schul
ling et al., 1984) and seemed to safeguard a basic 
folltcular development leading to nrst ovulation. A 
similar low FSH level is normally reached only during 
late prepuberty (Meijs-Roelofs et al., 1982). However, 
the present data also showed thai, after LHRH-A treat
ment, at the time of nest estrus, the total population of 
growing follicles In the ovary was reduced to a mere 
50% of the foUicle population present in untreated rats. 
This seemed to be the result of a gradual process. After 
LHRH-A treatment, on Day IS, fewer follicles had 
grown into the larger volume classes (10-40 x lOS 
J.lm3) than in control rats. Since the total numbers of 
foUicles present were not different between groups, it 
seems that at this age follicle growth was merely de
layed; however, irregularities in oocytes and in granu
losa cell arrangement were seen, indicating a qualitative 
difference in the growing follicles that might lead to 
increased loss of follicles by atresia. No attempt was 
made to detect (early) atresia in the measurements of 
total follicle population in this study. Atresia in smaJl 
and medium follicles is a relatively rapid process and 
involves changes in the oocyte nucleus at an early stage 
(Byskov. 1978). Therefore, since we used presence of 
the oocyte nucleus as a criterion for counting a follicle. 
it seemed sensible not to measure and count follicles in 
which a clear oocyte nucleus was absent. 

The development of interstitial tissue seemed to lag 
in the LHRH-A treated rats, which may have added to 
the effect of diminished follicle growth by causing a 
reduction in ovarian weight. At 22 days of age, 7 days 
after the last LHRH-A injection, the morphological 
picture for both interstilial and follicular populations 
was largely restored, although serum FSH levels were 
still suppressed. Moreover, the total number of growing 
follicles had been reduced by about 20%. Due to the 
relatively Jarge variations, only relative ovarian weights 

No. of CoUldes 

Healthy Atretlc T"'" 
14 t 4 1.7 ± 1.2 16 ± , 
7>3 0.9 ± 0.5 8 " 

43 ± 3 30 ±2 73 ± 4 
29 t I.S' 

" . " 48 ± 3' 
SI • , 38 .3 92 ., 
24 ± 2' 21 ± 1.1' 46 ± 3' 

differed significantly between groups at this age. An 
even larger reduction, of about 40%, in total number of 
growing follicles and significantly reduced ovarian 
weights was seen at 28 days of age. Also. at the day of 
first estrus, a significant decrease in ovarian weight was 
seen in LHRH-A~treated rats, notwithstanding the equaJ 
numbers of corpora lutea present in the ovaries of 
LHRH-A-treated and control rats. This weight reduc
tion probably was caused by the loss of about 50% of 
the growing follicles in LHRH-A-treated rats; lower 
follicle numbers were now found not only in nearly all 
preantraJ foUicles (6-100 x lOS ~m3) but also in the 
total numbers of follicles ~100 x lOS ~m3 (mostly 
antral). The more detailed study of antral foUicles con
ftnns this: no significant differences in numbers· of 
antral follicles were seen on Day 22, but on Day 28, 
significantly less of the smallest antral follicles (class 1) 
were found in LHRH-A-treated rats. On the day of first 
estrus, Significantly fewer class 1 and class 2 follicles 
were present. In the LHRH·A-treated rats, with their 
thoroughly reduced follicle population (to about 50%), 
a much lower number of follicles apparently was re
cruited to grow and reach the antral stage; at the same 
time, a lower number of these antral follicles became 
atretic, resulting in equal numbers of follicles reaching 
the ovulatory stage in LHRH-A-treated rats and in 
control rats. 

The question arises whether a female rat reaching the 
stage of sexual malUrity with an experimentally in
duced, significant reduction in follicle population will 
show deviations from the nomt in tenns of follicle 
recruitment, cycle length. numbers of ovulation, and 
length of the total reproductive period. Butcher (1985) 
reported that unilateral ovariectomy, and thus reduction 
of the number of growing follicles, during adulthood 
resulted in disturbance of subsequent estrous cycles and 
early acyclicity. It would be of interest to see whether 
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this also holds for rats with a prepubertally (ex.perimen
tally) reduced population of growing follicles. An alter
native possibility Is suggested by Ibe theory Ibat follicle 
recruitment and maturation take place on the basis of 
follicle selection as described by Lacker et aI. (1987). 
This would imply that a female rat, starting reproduc
tive life with a much smaller folticle population size 
than nonnal, might still be capable of a cyclic period of 
normal length and of normal ovulation numbers, but 
with a greater spread in cycle length, by involving 
smaller numbers of follicles in the cyclic maturational 
processes, together with reduced follicular atresia. in
deed, the situation found at first estrus in our LHRH-A
treated rats may support this possibility. Nonna! num
bers of ova ovulated, but lower numbers of both healthy 
and atretic small antral follicles were present in the 
ovaries. 

The effects of LHRH-A treatment on ovarian mor
phology, i.e. irregularities in oocytes and differences In 
size and arrangement of granulosa cells as well as a less 
developed interstitial tissue, are in good agreement with 
those described earlier (Eshkol and Lunenfeld, 1972; 
Anderson et aI., 1976), following treatment with an 
antiserum against gonadotropins. In the present study. 
we found that these morphological changes quickly 
disappeared: 1 wk after LHRH-A treatment was 
stopped. they were no longer clearly visible (Day 22). 
However, neither the size of the follicle population nor 
ovarian weight was restored. 

It should be noted that the total numbers of follicles 
in the ovaries reported in the present study do not 
represent the absolute numbers of follicles present. 
Since follicles were measured in each fifth serial sec
tion of the ovary and sections were to pm thick, and 
since the nucleus was about 15 pm in diameter. a 
number of follicles were missed. (Multiplication of the 
numbers found with a faclOr of 2.5-5.0 would probably 
yield the absolute numbers.) 

In conclusion. the present study reveals that in the 
female rat abolishing the early extremely high levels of 
gonadotropins--especially FSH-resullS in a 50% reduc
tion of the population of growing follicles at the start of 
cyclic life. Whether this reduction is due mainly to loss 
of follicles by increased follicular atresia (as seen on 
Day 15), by a decrease in numbers of follicles entering 
the growing pool, or both is currently under study, as 
are consequences of the thorough reduction of numbers 
of growing follicles at puberty for laler cyclic perfonn
ance. 
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We conclude that the high levels of gonadotropins 
circulating early in life are of physiologIcal significance 
for developmenl of the population of growing follicles 
present in the ovary at pUbertal age. 
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ABSTRACT 

The effect on first ovulation of the massive reduction 
of the total pool of ovarian follicles during the infant
ile and lale juvenile period was studied in rats, Treat
ment with an LH-reiea'sing horm.one antagonist 
(LHRH·A) during infancy (5 mg/kg body weight on 
days 6, 9, 12 and 15 of life) was combined with unilat
eral ovariectomy performed on either day 15 (early 
ULO) or 2-5 days before the expected day of first 
ovulation (late ULO). Rats were killed on the day of 
first or second oestrus, when blood was collected and 
the (remaining) ovaries were prepared for differential 
counting of follicles and corpora lutea. In addition, 
blood was sampled 8 h after ULO and the ovaries 
studied histologically in the group of rats which were 
unilaterally ovariectomized 2~5 days before first 
ovulation. 

The time of first ovulation was not influenced by 
treatment with LHRH-A, early or late ULO, or a 
combination of LHRH-A treatment and ULO. Ovul
ation rate after LHRH-A treatment was decreased, 
but was still within the normal range in intact rats 

INTRODUCTION 

Ovulation rate in mammals is generally fairly constant 
and species'specific (lipschUtz, 1928; Greenwald, 
1961; Welschen, 1972). Even after the loss of a large 
part of the total pool of ovarian follicles, e.g. after 
unilateral ovariectomy, a constant ovulation rate is 
maintained in both short-tenn and long-tenn experi
ments (Greenwald, 1961; Peppler & Greenwald, 
1970; Welschen, 1972; Hirshfield, 1982; Meijs· 
Roelofs, Osman & Kramer, 1982). 

A mathematical model was recently developed 
which takes into account regulatory mechanisms 

and in early ULO rats compared with saline-treated 
controls. 

Serum FSH concentrations 8 h after ULO per
formed 2~5 days before first ovulation were similar 
in saline· and LHRH-A-treated rats (845 ± 59 and 
801 ± 99 (S.E.M.) I1g/1 respectively) and had increased 
compared with intact controls (216± 15 J.lg/I). 

Treatment with LHRH-A resulted in a reduction 
of more than 50'-'10 in healthy and atretic follicles, and 
late ULO reduced the number of healthy follicles even 
further. In saline-treated rats late ULO decreased the 
rate of atresia, but in LHRH-A-treated rats atresia 
was not reduced further by (late or early) ULO. 

h is concluded that even after massive reduction 
of the pool of ovarian follicles by early LHRH-A 
treatment combined with late or early ULO, the tim
ing of the first ovulation was normal and ovulation 
rates, although somewhat lower in some LHRH·A
treated rats, were within the normal range. 
JOllmal of Endocrinology (1992) 13S} 439~446 

involved in maintaining constant ovulation rates 
under nonnal and a number of experimental condi
tions (Lacker, Beers, Meuli & Akin, I 987a,b). This 
model assumes independence of ovulatory numbers 
from the size of the total pool of growing ovarian 
follicles. It largely limits itself to the dynamics of 
antral follicles during the ovarian cycle and does not 
take into account prepubertal maturation of the total 
follicle population. It seemed possible that ovaries 
that undergo serious developmental disturbances dur
ing infancy would function differently in adulthood. 
In an earlier study we found that the total number of 
growing follicles present at the time of first ovulation 

JOlllnol of Endocrinology (1992) 135,439-446 © 1992 Journal of Endocrinology Ltd Printed in Guat Britoin 
0022-0795/92/0135-0-139 S02.00/0 
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in rats can be reduced by suppression of the high 
gonadotrophin levels normally present early in life 
(van Cappellen, Meijs-Roelofs, Kramer & van den 
Dungen, 1989); an antagonist against luteinizing 
hormonNeleasing hormone (LHRH-A; Org 30276) 
was used for this purpose. In these LHRH-A·treated 
rats the number of corpora lutea as well as the timing 
of first ovulation , ... ere normal. Moreover, in adult
hood the number and distribution of the ovarian fol· 
Iicles over the various size classes were not different 
from those in control rats. Thus, the induced long· 
term diminution of prepubertal follide growth was 
compensated for and did not result in a permanent 
effect on adult ovarian function (Meijs-Roelofs, van 
Cappellen, van Leeuwen & Kramer, 1990). 

A method onen used to reduce the population of 
follicles by about 500/0 is unilateral ovariectomy 
(UtO). In both adult and prepubertal rats, ULO 
induces an increase in serum follicle-stimulating hor
mone (FSH) concentration within 6 to 8 h, and 
this causes a compensatory growth of, especially 
antral, follicles in the remainil)g ovary (Welschen & 
Dullaart, 1974; Butcher, 1977; Osman, Meijs-Roelofs 
& Kramer, 1982). 

In the present study, a rigorous reduction of the 
population of growing follicles was achieved by com
bining the early LHRH·A treatment during infancy 
of the previous study (van Cappellen el af. 1989) \'lith 
(I) the acute effect of ULO performed during the late 
juvenile period (late ULO) or (2) the long-term effect 
of ULO during the infantile period (early ULO). We 
investigated whether, under these circumstances of 
severe two-way reduction of the pool of growing fol
licles, the remaining ovary would, \'Iithin a few days, 
be capable of compensatory follicle growth and 0v:ula
tion and would thus still follow the model descnbed 
by Lacker el al. (l987a). 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Immature female rats of our inbred Wistar substrain 
(R-Amsterdam) were used and kept in a controlled 
temperature (22-25 0c) with a light period from 05.00 
to 19.00 h. Standard dry pellets and tap water were 
available ad libitum. The rats were weaned at 22 days 
of age and thereafter checked regularly for vaginal 
opening. In this strain of rats, the day of vaginal open
ing generally coincides with the day of first ovulation 
(Meijs-Roelofs, Kramer & Sander, 1983) and occurs 
around day 39 of age. Starting on the day of vaginal 
opening, daily vaginal smears were taken until the day 
of first or second ovulation when a fully cornified 
smear was found. Ovulation was confinned by the 
presence of tubal ova and of corpora lutea in the 
ovaries. 

Journal 0/ Endocrinology (1992) 135,439-446 

Treatment 

At 11.00 h on days 6, 9, 12 and 15 of age (day of birth 
counted as day 0), rats received an s.c. injection of 
either 500 jlg LHRH-A/IOO g body weight (Org 
30276; Ac-opClphe-opClphe.otrp-ser-tyr-oarg-leu
arg-prQ-Dala-NHzi Organon, Oss, The Netherlands) 
or 0'9"10 (w/v) NaCI as described previously (van 
CappeUen et al. 1989). In the first group of rats 
(saline-treated, 11=7; LHRH·A·treated, n= 10) the 
right ovary was removed 2-5 days before the day 
of expected first ovulation, between 34 and 40 days of 
age (late ULO). Blood was collected 8 h aner late 
ULO. Rats were killed at first or second oestrus when 
the remaining ovary was removed and blood col
lected. Rats in which ULO had been performed on 
the day before first ovulation were excluded from the 
study. In the second group of rats the right ovary was 
removed at 15 days of age (early ULO) and rats were 
killed at first oestrus (saline-treated, 11= 8; LHRH-A· 
treated, 11=8). At necropsy, blood was sampled and 
body, ovarian and uterine weights were recorded. 
With the exception of the ovaries removed at 15 days 
of age, all ovaries were fixed in Bouin's fluid for histo
logical examination and counting of follicles. 

Histology and counting of follicles 

Serial sections (10 pm) of the ovaries. embedded in 
paraffin wax, were made and stained \'lith haen;tatoxy
lin and eosin. Follicle counts were made uSlOg the 
method of Boling, Blandau, Soderwall & Young 
(1941) as modified by Welschen (1973). All follicles 
with a volume;:=:: 25 x lOs pm3 (diameter;:=:: 170 pm, with 
four granulosa cell layers or more, comparable to 
types 5a and larger according to ~edersen ~. Peters, 
1968) were measured in the sectIOn contalflmg the 
nucleolus. Two perpendicular diameters were meas
ured with a summagraphic MM 1201 Data Tablet, 
connected to a microcomputer. The volume was cal
culated by substituting the third diameter as the mean 
of the other two diameters. Follicles were divided into 
two volume classes: follicles with a volume of between 
25 x lOs ~lm3 and 100 x lOs pm) (diameter between 
170 pm and 265 pm, corresponding with types 5" and 
5b described by Pedersen & Peters, 1968) are called 
preantral follicles and follicles \'lith a volume;:=:: 
100 x lOs ~lm3 (types 6-7 according to Pedersen & 
Peters, 1968) are called antral follicles. All follicles 
which showed at least local pycnosis in the granulosa 
cell layers and often further signs of atresia were 
counted as atretic (Osman, 1985). 

Hormone measurements 

Theconcentration ofFSH in serum samples was meas· 
ured by radioinmnlnoassay, using anti-ovine FSH as 
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antiserum and rat FSH as tracer (Welschen, Osman, 
Dullaart et al. 1975). Measurements were made in 
25 JlI serum/tube, with a sensitivity of 4 ng/tube. 
Serum concentration of FSH are expressed as j.tg 
NIADDK-rat FSH RP-I/l, Samples were measured 
in duplicate. Intra- and interassay variabilities of the 
assay were 6 and 1l% respectively. 

Statistical analysis 

All data were analysed by the Systat computer pro· 
gram (Systat Inc.). If two groups were compared, a 
Student's I-test was perfomled; if more than two 
groups were compared a one-way analysis of variance 
followed by Tukey's multiple comparison test was 
perfonned (Miller, 1985; Einot & Gabriel, 1975). 
Differences were regarded as significant when the two· 
tailed P value was :-:;;:0·05. 

RESULTS 

The weight of the ovary removed at ULO shortly 
before first ovulation was lower (PsO·OI) in LHRH
A-treated than in saline-treated rats (6·0 ± 0.2, II = 10 
and 11-3 ±0·3 mg,lI= 7 respectively (means ± S.E.M.», 
Serum FSH concentration 8 h after ULO were not 
different between saline- and LHRH-A-treated rats 
(845±59,1I=4 and 801 ±99 Jlg/I,II=8 respectively) 
and were significantly higher than in sham-operated 
control rats (216± 15 ~Ig/I, 11=9). Rats that were 
unilaterally ovariectomized shortly before first 
ovulation, reached first ovulation 2·4±0·2 (11=7) 
days after ULO (age at ULO 35·7±0·5 days) in the 
saline-treated group, and 3·5±O·4 (11= 10) (age at 

ULO 35·2±0·4 days) after LHRH-A treatment. 
LHRH-A-treated rats often showed a pinhole 
type, i.e. a fiat vaginal membrane with a tiny perfora
tion, of vaginal opening preceding the day of first 
ovulation. 

No differences were found between the ages and 
body weights at first ovulation in the groups treated 
with saline or LHRH-A (Table I), or between uterine 
weights in these groups (data not shown). Although 
the number of corpora lutea (eL) was generally 
higher than seven (with the exception of one rat which 
ovulated six oocytes), numbers of CL were lower in 
LHRH~A-treated intact rats and in LHRH-A·treated 
rats with early ULO compared with their saline· 
treated controls (PsO·05). At first ovulation, ovarian 
weight was significantly (PsO·OI) lower in LHRH
A-treated compared with saline·treated control rats 
which was the same for intact rats as for rats with 
late or early ULO (Table 1). Ovarian weights at first 
ovulation in the saline-treated early (27·2 mg) and 
late ULO rats (25·0 mg) were significantly (PsO'Ol) 
higher than the weight of one ovary of the saline
treated intact rats (34·7/2=17·4±0·8mg; Table I). 
The same was true for the ovarian weights in early 
(17·6 mg) and late ULO LHRH-A-treated groups 
(15,2 mg) compared with those in intact LHRH-A
treated rats (22·3/2 = 11·2 ±O' 3 mg; P.:-::;:O·OI). Serum 
FSH concentrations at 11.00 h on the day of first ovul
ation were significantly (PsO·Ol) higher in the 
LHRH-A·treated rats with late ULO compared with 
saline-treated rats in the same group (Fig. I). 

After late ULO, the length of the cycle following 
first ovulation was significantly (P':-::;:O'OI) longer in 
LHRH-A-Ireated than in saline-treated rats (Table 
I). Also bodyweight at second oestrus was higher in 

TABLE I. Body and ovarian weights and number of corpora lutea (eL) on the day of first and second ovulation aner 
treatment with LH·releasing hormone antagonist (LHRH-A) or saline on days 6, 9, 12 and 15 and unilateral ovari
ectomy (ULO) perfomled 2-5 days before first ovulation (late ULO) or at 15 days of age (early ULO). Data are 
meanS±S_E.M. For intact rats the weight of Ihe two ovaries is given 

No. of Time of 
rats ULO 

Treatment 
Saline 8 
LHRH-A 7 
Saline 7 Late 
LHRH-A 10 late 
Saline 8 Early 
LURU-A 8 Early 

Saline 7 
LHRH-A " Saline 6 lale 
LHRH-A 10 latc 

AI IIrst Onllation 

Body weight 
Age (day) Cgl 

36·8±O·7 92±3 
3S·3±O·S 83±3 
38·1 ±O'7 9·1±3 
38'7±O-4 89±2 
38'O±I'O 93±3 
31·3±I·O S8±1 
At s«ond onJlation 

46·3±O·9 122±3 
47·3±!·j 1I6±4 
45-0±O'4 109±3 
48·9± 1·6 1J2±SH 

Ovarian weighl 
(mg) 

34·7± I'S 
22'3±O"u 
25-0±O'S 
IS·2±O·3" 
27·2±O·S 
17·6±O-3u 

SO±2·j 
42·4±2·Su 

3S·9± 1·5 
38·7±2·3 

No.ofCL 

IO·J±O·4 
9-0±O'4t 

1O·6±O·7 
9·3 ±O'6 
9·7±O·4 
S·6±O·2· 

1O-6±O·6 
1O·9±O·3 
1O·7±O·3 
1O-5±O-4 

Lellgth of first 
cycle (day) 

7·9± 1·1 
8·8±1·2 
5·7±O·3 

1O·2±!·2· 

• P:s;O OS, •• P~O-O[ compared .... lln saline treatment in the same group (Student's /·un). 
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FIGURE I. Mean±s.E.M. serum FSH concentrations on the day of firs! 
ovulation (11.00 h) in rats that were in part subje<:ted to unilateral ovariect
omy (ULO) al different times (Iale and early ULO) and treated v.ilh 
saline (open bars) or LH-releasing honnone antagonist (LHRH.A; 
solid bars) on days 6, 9,12 and 15 or age. "P::;O'OI compared v.ilh the 
saline-treated control group {Student's (·Iest). 

LHRH-A-treated rats compared with saline-treated 
rats after lale ULO (P.sO·Ol). At second ovulation, 
ovarian weights in inlact LHRH-A-treated rats were 
lower (P.sO·OI) than in their saline-treated controls, 
but no difference was found between ovarian weights 

of LHRH-A- and saline· treated rats with Jate ULO 
(Table 1). The weight of one ovary at second ovu
lation in saline-treated intact rats (54·2/2 = 
27·3 ± 1·0) \~as still lower than that in saline-treated 
rats with late ULO (35·9 mg; P::;O'OI) as were 

TABLE 2. Number of preantrai and antral healthy and atretic follicles in one ovary 2-5 days before first oestrus after 
treatment with LH-releasing hormone antagonist (LHRH-A) or saline on days 6, 9, 12 and 15. Data are meanS±S.E.M_ 

Number of fo1llcles 

Healthy Atretic 

No. of Preantral Antral Preantral Antral 
rats (25-100)( 10' ~mJ) (:<::100)( IOj~ml) (25-100)( IOS~ml) (:<::100)( IOs~ml) 

TrulmMI 
Saline 7 SI·l±4·2 20±2·0 45-9±)·[ 26·l±2·2 
LHRH-A 10 19·2±2-Su 12·)±O·9H 11'9±2-)*+ 11·2±[-O" 

•• FS:O Ot compared .... ilh the saline-treated control group (S!Ud~nl's '-lest). 
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TABLE 3. Number of pre-antral and antral healthy and atretic follicles al first oestrus after treatment with LH-releasing 
hormone antagonist (LHRH-A) or saline on days 6, 9, 12 and 15 and unilaleral o\'arieelomy (ULO) performed 2-5 
days berore first ovulation (late ULD) or at 15 days of age (early ULD). Data are means±s,E.M. For intacl rats the 
number of follicles in two ovaries is given 

N"llmber of folllclts 

Healthy Atretic 

No. of TIme of Preantral Antral Preantral Antral 
,," ULO (25-100 X lOs JlmJ) (:2: 100x IO\lmJ) (25-IOOX lOs Jlm) (:2: 100 x IOs ,lm1) 

Treatment 
Saline· 7 93·6±9·7' 61·1 ±4-g' 61-0±4'O' 40·4±3-!· 
LHRH·A" 6 39-1± j.,h:: 30·1±2-g" 33-3±3'5l> B·5±O·9' 
Saline 7 Late 41·6±2-5" 54·9±2·,' 18·O±2-8' N.4± Hh:: 
LHRH·A 10 Late t1·5± 1'5d 14·9± 1·8< 12-0± 1'1" t1-6±O·6' 
Saline 7 Early 49·!±5·1" 39·9±3·5" 33·1±5·5" 22·1±3·4" 
LHRH·A 8 Early 20-4± 1_5<0.1 16'8± I-$" 16·0± 1-4' 16'6±1'3h:: 

Ro"s "ith d;fftr~nllmer> ar~ signifkantly diff~rcnt (P"';:O'05) (Tukey's multiple comp3rison test). 
"Numlx!r of follides/two onnes. 

those of LHRH-A-treated intact rats (42·4/2= 
21·2± 1·3 mg) compared with LHRH-A-treated rats 
with late ULa (38-7 mg; Ps::O'OI; Table 1). The 
number of CL was not different between the groups 
at second ovulation. 

Follicle counts 

In the ovaries removed a few days before firs! ovula
tion (Iatc ULa), the number of healthy and atretic 
preantral and antral follicles of LHRH-A-treated rals 
was lower than those of saline-treated controls 
(PS::O·OI; Table 2) and generally amounted to less 
than 50%. 

Late ULa in saline-treated rats resulted in a sig
nificant (Ps::0'05) diminution of the number of pre
antral healthy follicles in one ovary to about 50% of 
the number found in two ovaries in the saline-treated 
intact rats at first ovulation (Table 3). The number of 
preantrai and antral atretic follicles in one ovary in the 
late ULa saline-treated rats was reduced (PS::0·05) to 
about 35% of that in two ovaries in the intact saline
treated rats. The number of healthy antral follicles in 
two ovaries in the saline-treated intact rats was not 
different from the number of follicles in one ovary of 
the late ULO saline-treated rats. 

Early ULO in the saline-treated rats resulted in a 
reduction (PS::0·05) of the numbers of preantral and 
antral healthy and atretic follicles in one ovary to 
about 500.4, compared with numbers in the two ova
ries of saline-treated intact rats (Table 3). 

LHRH-A treatment in intact rats caused a decrease 
(P s::O-05) in the number of preantral and antral heal
thy and atretic follicles compared with saline-treated 
intact rats (Table 3)_ 

Combining LHRH-A treatment with late ULa 
resulted in a reduction (PS::O·05) of the number of 
preantral and antral healthy follicles and of the 
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number of pre antral atretic follicles in one ovary com
pared with those in the two ovaries in intact rats after 
LHRH-A treatment (Table 3). No difference was 
found between the number of atretic antral follicles 
in these two groups. After LHRH-A treatment and 
early ULa the numbers of antral healthy and pre
antral atretic follicles in one ovary ,,,ere reduced 
(PS::O·05) compared with that in the two ovaries in 
LHRH-A-treated intact rats. No differences were 
found between the LHRH-A-treated early and late 
ULa groups. 

DISCl:SSION 

The present study addressed the question of whether 
prepubertal reduction of the follicles population to 
about 25% of the nonnal number would still allow 
for normal first ovulation in temlS of timing and ovul
ation rale. 

Two clearly different experimental situations were 
tested: (I) a double reduction in the number of fol
licles by LHRH-A treatment and ULO during the 
infantile period, long before first ovulation (early 
ULO) and (2) a first reduction in folJicie number by 
LHRH-A treatment, resulting in a 50% reduced popu
lation shortly before first ovulation, and an acute 
second reduction 2-5 days before first ovulation (late 
ULO). 

Both in the long-term (early ULa) and in the short
term (lale ULa) situation the flexibility of the follicle 
population appeared to result in nonnally timed first 
ovulation with a nomlal or near normal (within the 
physiological range) ovulation rate. 

Follicle dynamics, during the days preccding this 
ovulation, must be clearly different in the various 
experimental situations, because different numbers of 
follicles 2~5 days before first oestrus led to the same 
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or a slightly decreased number of ova shed a few days 
later. To examine these differences, the population of 
preantral follicles (volume 25-100 x 10$ Jlml; diameter 
between 170 and 265 Jlm) with four or more granulosa 
cell layers was also studied. Thus, possible changes in 
inflow of preantral follicles into the antral class could 
be detected. 

Ovaries taken out 2-5 days before first ovulation 
showed that LHRH-A treatment early in life not only 
reduced the population of healthy preantral and 
antral follicles, but also reduced the number of atretic 
follicles to a similar degree, i.e. to about 45%. Follicles 
becoming atretic take 2-5 days before they totally 
collapse (Byskov, 1979; Osman, 1985), and the 
number of atretic follicles therefore provides infonna
tion about the rate of atresia during the last few days 
before surgery. It should be realized that in advanced 
stages of atresia, because of shrinkage, follicles will 
no longer be included in the counts (Byskov, 1979; 
Osman, 1985) or small antral follicles becoming 
atretic may be counted as preantral atretic stages 
because of reduced size. These errors were not com
pensated for in the countings. 

In agreement with earlier studies (Welschen & 
Dullaart, 1974; Butcher, 1977), ULO shortly before 
first ovulation induced an increase in serum FSH con
centration 8 h later, in -both saline- and LHRH-A
treated rats. No difference was found in the FSHserum 
concentration between saline- and LHRH·A-treated 
rats 8 h after ULO. suggesting that there were no 
direct effects of the LHRH-A any more. [n an earlier 
study. suppression of FSH and LH by LHRH·A was 
no longer found at day 34 (van Cappellen et al. 1989). 
As observed previously. in both adult and prepubertal 
rats, an increase in serum FSH concentration causes 
an increase in the num~r of healthy (antral) follicles 
(volume~ 100 x lOS Jlml; diameter~265 Jlm; Osman 
el al. 1982) which have entered the final accelerated 
growth phase in the remaining ovary (Pedersen, 1970; 
Welschen, 1973; Hirschfield, 1982) and which deter
mine the number of ovulations at the end of the cycle. 

Compensatory ovulation in the remaining ovary 
may then be achieved by (a combination of) two 
mechanisms: (I) reduction of the rate of atresia of 
antral follicles present (Greenwald, 1961; Welschen, 
Dullaart & de Jong, 1978; Hirs<:hfield, 1982; Gosden, 
Telfer, Faddy & Brook, 1989) or (2) recruitment of 
an additional number of small antral follicles (Peppler 
& Greenwald, 1970; Osman et al. 1982; Meijs
Roelofs, Kramer, Osman & Sander, 1984). 

ULO 2-5 days before first ovulation (late ULO) in 
saline-treated rats caused a reduction of atresia of 
preantral and antral follicles in the remaining ovary 
to 35% of the number of such follicles in the two 
ovaries of saline-treated intact rats, and the number of 
healthy antral follicles at first oestrus was not different 
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from that in the two ovaries of intact rats. The reduc· 
tion in the number of healthy preantral follicles did 
not exceed 50'%, so no indication of increased inflow 
from preantral to antral follicle stages was found at 
first oestrus. It should be realized that the average 
time it takes a preantral follicle to grow from four 
granulosa cell layers (volume ~ 25 x lOs ~tm), type sa, 
according to Pedersen & Peters, 1968) to an ovulat
able size is about 8· 5 days in untreated mice and rats 
(Pedersen, 1969; Hage, Groen-Klevant & Welschen, 
1978). 

In an earlier study it was found that the LHRH· 
A-treated rats had a normal population of frim
ordial and small follicles with a volume < 6 x 10 Jlml, 
diameter < 105 J-Im (Meijs-Roelofs et al. 1990), where
as this population is obviously halved by early ULO. 
This main reduction of the population of the smallest 
follicles did not have a significant influence on the 
number of growing follicles with a volume~ 
25 x lOs Jlml present at first ovulation. This is clearly 
in contrast with earlier findings in cyclic mice, where 
a linear relationship between the number of non· 
growing and growing follicles was found (Krarup, 
Pedersen & Faber, 1969). A possible explanation for 
this discrepancy is the fact that, in the present study, 
exclusively prepubertal rats were studied, whereas 
Krarup el al. (1969) used mice of all ages. 

Combining LHRH-A treatment with late or early 
ULO resulted in a further reduction in the number of 
healthy preantral and antral follicles, but atresia was 
only reduced in the preantral follicles of LHRH·A
treated rats after early ULO compared with the saline
treated controls after late or early ULO. This suggests 
that the number of atretic follicles cannot be reduced 
any further by this combined treatment. Probably the 
number of atretic follicles is not directly related to 
the number of healthy follicles when the number of 
healthy follicles becomes very low. In this situation, 
the percentage of preantral plus antral follicles that 
are atretic increases compared with late and early 
ULO saline-treated control rats. Notwithstanding the 
low numbers of healthy antral follicles recruited at 
first oestrus, a nomlal ovulation rate at second oestrus 
could still be achieved, as could be observed in 
LHRH-A-treated rats with late ULO, Probably 
LHRH·A-treated late ULO rats can, by reducing the 
inflow of follicles into the antral stage, use their fol
licles much more economically than intact rats. 

The low number of growing follicles present shortly 
before ovulation, in the ovaries of late ULO LHRH
A-treated rats (Table 2), was sufficient to achieve a 
nonnal number of ovulations. This phenomenon 
could be predicted from the model of Lacker el aI, 
(1987a), where a normal number of ovulating oocrles 
even after a severe reduction of the interacting popula
tion of follicles (i.e. antral follicles that secrete oestra
diol) are generated. According to this model, changes 



might be expected in the timing of ovulation, but these 
were not observed at first ovulation in the present 
study. 

In contrast to a previous study (van Cappellen et 
al. 1989), a somewhat lower number of CL at first 
ovulation was found in some .LHRH-A-treated rats, 
but Ihe number of CL was still within the physiologi
cal range (7~11; Meijs-Roelofs, Kramer & Osman, 
1985). 

The low ovarian weights after LHRH-A treatment 
may be explained by the smaller number of follicles 
present in the ovaries, The increase in weight of the 
remaining ovary in ULO rats, observed after first and 
second ovulation, was probably due to the larger 
(doubled) number of CL in this ovary. After the 
second ovulation, a difference in ovarian weights 
between saline- and LHRH-A-treated rats subjected 
to (late) ULO was no longer seen. At that lime two 
full sets ofCL were present in the ovaries, which prob· 
ably had a predominant influence on ovarian weight. 
The difference in bodyweight between saline·treated 
and LHRH-A-treated late ULO rats at second oestrus 
could be caused by the longer first cycle, 

Differences in the FSH serum concentration 
between saline-, ULO- and LHRH-A-treated rats at 
first ovulation might explain differences in recruit
ment of antral follicles and could be an indication 
that the responses of the FSH feedback system are 
augmented by ULO and by the LHRH-A treatment 
in the infantile period, Alternatively, a difference in 
timing of the secondary FSH peak under the various 
experimental conditions could also explain our obser
vation of differences in FSH concentration (see also 
Butcher, 1977), A direct effect of LHRH-A on FSH 
secretion is not very likely because this treatment 
ended more than 20 days earlier, 

It may be concluded that a normally timed first 
ovulation with a nonnal or slightly reduced number 
of ova shed can be accomplished with a quarter of 
the lIonnal number of growing follicles. The pool 
of primordial and small slowly growing follicles 
(volume < 6 x lOs 11m3; diameter < 105 ~Im) did not 
influence the number of healthy antral follicles present 
at first oestrus. 
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Model of antral follicle dynamics during the 5-day cycle in rats based on 
measurement of antral follicle inflow 

W. A. van Cappellen, P. Osman and H. M. A. Meijs-Roelofs 

Depar/mml of End<Xrinofogy and Reprodudion, Medica! FaclI.l1y, Erasmus Ulliomily, Rolludam, 
PO Box 1738, 3000 DR Ro/tudam, The Nelherlaruls 

Antral follicles were counted in ovaries from young adult Wislar rats, collected on the 5 days 
of the ovarian cycle. Fo!lides were classified as healthy, early atretic or lale ~tretic and 
divided into five volume classes. From these data. a model was developed in which the inflow 
of healthy follicles into the various size classes was quantified. This model describes the 
follicle dynamics during a normalS-day cycle. It was concluded thai the stage of early atresia 
takes between 20 and 24 h. The inflow of follicles into the antral stage (volume 
~ 100 x lOs 11m3) was continuous bul not constant. The highest inflow was found during 
pro-oestrus and oestrus, at about the time of the first and second FSH surge. The total inflow 
during each cycle was about 120 follicles of which only 10% ovulated. These ovulating 
follicles were recruited during the previous pro-oestrus and oestrus, Follicle selection took 
place in volume classes 1 and 2 (volume 100-350 x 105 p.mJ

) during oestrus and dioestrus 1. 
At dioestrus 2, the follicles that will ovulate have been seleded and can be recognized on the 
basis of their bigger size. 

Introduction 

Recent developments in in situ hybridization and immunohlsto. 
chemical techniques make it possible 10 study the regulation of 
a large number of endocrine and paracrine fadors In the ovary, 
It is important to have a model of follicle dynamics during the 
ovarian cycle so that the results obtained with these new 
techniques can be interpreted carreclly. It is not known. for 
instance, whether growing follicles continuously enter the antral 

; folUcie stage throughout the cycle (Peters and Levy, 1966; 
Pedersen, 1970; Hirshfield and DePaola, 1931; Hirshfield. 1938) 
or whether there is a resting pool of preantral follicles from 
which follicles are recruited only during oestrus (Greenwald, 
1973, 1974; Osman, 1935). This question Is particularly import
ant in relation 10 treatments aiming .11 increasing the number of 
ovulatory follicles. For a bask understanding of ovulatorY 
quota reached al superovulalion it is of interesl 10 know the 
tolal number of follicles involved in cyclic follicle development. 
Moreover, knowing the developmenlal palh of the follicles 
deslined 10 ovulale may be of great help in inlerpreting results 
of histological and ill vitro sludies. In this study a model will be 
developed in which the Inflow of antral folUcles is quantified. 
This model should provide a 1001 to discriminate between the 
effed of increasedfdecreased follicle inflow and decreasedf 
increased alresla in ;'1 vivo experimenls. The model, although 
derived from static data, presents a dynamic pidure of anlral 
follicle development. In lhis study we also try 10 fit isolated 
slatements aboul follicle dynamics, found in the lileralur~, Into 
one model. 

Receiwd 11 August 1992. 

Materials and Methods 

The histological malerial previously used and Ihe follicle 
counts made earlier (Osman, 1935) served as a basis for Ihe 
development of a model of inflow into the antral follicle stages. 

Adull female rats of our inbred Wislar substrain (R
Amsterdam) were used and kept In a controlled temperature 
(22-25°C) with lights on from 05.00 to 19.00 h. Siandard dry 
pellets and lap water were available ad libilJlm. Vaginal smears 
were laken daily al 10.00 h. The first day after oeslrus when an 
influx of leucocyles became visible in the vaginal smears was 
designaled as dioestrus 1. Only animals displaying at least two 
consecutive 5-day cycles were used. 

Groups of 6--7 animals were killed on each day of the cycle, al 
10.00 hand 17.00 h wilh an overdose of ether. The ovaries were 
disseded out fixed In BOllin's fluid and embedded in paraffin 
wax. Serial sections of 10 J.1m were stained with haemaloxylin 
and eosin. 

The number of follicles was counled in one ovary per animal. 
AI! follicles with a volume ~ tOO x lOS J.1ml (diameter 
~ 265 !lm) were measured in the sedlon containing the nucleolus 
of Ihe oocyte 10 ensure Ihat all follicles were measured only 
once. These follicles were aU allhe anlral stage of development. 
Follides were divided in 5 volume classes; class 1, 100---200 x 
IcY J.1ml diameter 265-350 !lm); class 2, 200-350 x lOS !lml 
(diameter 350-400 j.1m); class 3, 350-500 x tOS Jim) (diameter 
400---450!lm); class 4, 500-1000 X IOS j.1ml (diameter 450-
575 j.1m) and class 5 ~ 1000 x lOS !lm} (diameter ~ 575 !lm). 
All follicles were classified as healthy, early atretic or lale alrelic. 
A follicle was regarded as early atretic when there was atleasl 
localized pycnosis in the granulosa cell layer, but the nucleolus 
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Table 1. Number of healthy, (early atretic) and (late atrellc) follicles in one ovary at 10 h in the 
morning of the various days of the ovarian cycle of rats 

Volume class 
(x Id~ml) Oestrus Dioe,trus I 

, 0.0 0.0 
(~IOOO) (0.5 ± O.J) (0.0) 

(0.2 ± 0.21 [0.0) 
4 0.0 U±0.6 
(SO<J-.-IOOO) (0.5 ± O.J) (0.2 ± 0.2) 

[O.Oj [0.01 
J OJ ± 0.2 4.3 ± 0.7 
(3S()-SOO) (0.0) (0.7 ± 0.3) 

[OJ ± 0.21 [0.0] 
2 8.3 ± 0.7 14.7 ± 0.7 
(2O<J-.-JSOj (1.5 ± 1.0) (S.O ± I.J) 

12.8 ± 0.9} (0.2 ± 0.21 
I 19.7 ± 1.5 II.J ± 1.9 
(1O<J-.-200) (2.3 ± 0.9) (6J ± 1.8) 

[11.2 ± 1.01 (2.7 ± 1.01 

Number of rats 6 6 

Val"~$ ar~ means ± SUI. 

was still visible. late atresia was defined by the presence of 
pycnosis all over the granulosa cell wall and changes of the 
oocyte such as breakdown of the nuclear membrane with 
or without formation of a maturation spindle, and oocyte 
fragmentation. 

Results 

During the cycle a daily change was found In the number of 
antral follicles in the different volume classes of healthy follicles 
(Tab[e 1). Class 1 follicles were present throughout the cycle 
and reached highest numbers at oestrus and lowesl numbers al 
dioestrus 3. large numbers of class 2 follicles were present at 
oestrus, dioestrus I and dioestrus 2. At dioestrus 3 and pro· 
oestrus there were few class 2 follicles. Class 3 follicles were 
nearly exclusively present at dioeslrus I and 2 and class 4 
folUcles at dioestrus I, 2 and 3. Class 5 follides were seen only 
at the end of the cycle (dioestrus 3 and pro·oestrus). 

Early alresla was Infrequent in all volume classes (but not 
always lowest) at oestrus and tended to Increase to maximum 
values during dioestrus (fable 1). late atresia did nol show 
much variation except for the low total number at dioestrus 1. 
late alresia on all days is highest In volume class I (fable 1). 

During the cycle, follicles are growing through the different 
follicle classes and finally ovulate or become alrelic. By count
Ing the number of foliides In histological sections the number of 
healthy follicles at 10.00 hand 17.00 h was known. To calculate 
the inflow of follides from one class inlo the other, it is necess
ary to know how many follicles left a healthy follide class by 
early atresia between two time points. For Ihls it is necessary 10 
know how long a follicle slays at the stage of early alresia as 
well as the number of early alretic follicles al a time point. From 
the follicle counts an indication of the duration of early atresia 
could be found. The rise in Ihe number of early alretic follicles 

Dioestrus 2 Dioestrus J Pro-oestrus 

0.0 3,5 ± 0.9 5.6 ± 0.8 
(0.0) (OJ ± 0.2) (0.3 ± 0.2) 
[0.01 [0.0) [0.01 

5.7 ± 1.0 J.2 ± 0.8 0.3 ± 0.2 
(0.2 ± 0.2) (U±O.J) (1.0 ± 0.4) 
[0.2 ± 0.2] [O.OJ [0.3 ± 0.21 
3.2 ± 1.1 0.0 0.0 
(1.8 ± 0.8) (1.5 ± 0.3) (0.0) 
[0.2 ± 0.21 [OJ ± 0.2] [0.9 ± 0.31 
5.8 ± 1.4 OJ ± 0.2 O.J ± 0.2 

(5.5 ± 0.7) (S.2 ± 0.9) (1.3 ± 0.4) 
[J.J ± 1.11 [J.J ± 0.9] (3.0 ± 1.0) 
9J± 1.3 5.8 ± 0.8 M±I.6 

(S.2 ± 0.6) (7.8 ± 1.2) (6.1 ± 2.1) 
[8J ± 1.6] (12.0 ± 1.61 [9..1 ± 1.81 

6 6 

between oestrus and dioestrus I (from 4.8 ± 1.61012.2 ± 1.7, 
Table 1) is followed 24 h later by a rise in the number of 
late alrelic follicles (from 2.8 ± 0.9 10 12.0 ± 1.8, Table 1), 
Indicating that early atresia takes about 24 h 

This value of 24 h was used to construct a firsl model in 
which Ihe inflow of folHcles was calculated. Only the numbers 
of follicles counted In the rats at 10.00 h were used. 

On dioestrus 2, no class 5 follicles were seen. On dioestrus 3, 
3.5 healthy and 0.3 early alretic follicles were counted: 3.5 + 
0.3 = 3.8 (olUdes must therefore have enlered volume class 5 
between dioestrus 2 and dioestrus 3. AI pro·oestrus, 5.6 healthy 
and 0.3 early atretic class 5 foUides were counted. The 0.3 early 
atretic follicles differed from the 0.3 early atretic follides of 
dioestrus 3; 5.6 + 0.3 - 3.5 (3.5 foUicies were already present 
the day before) = 2.4 follicles mustlherefore have entered dass 
5 over the past 24 h. 

In the same way the number of follicles thai enlered dass 4 
from oestrus to dioeslrus 1 and from dioestrus I to dioestrus 2 
could be calculated (Fig. 1) using the fonnu!3: 

Inflow = number of healthy follicles + number of early atretic 
follicles - number of healthy lollides present on previous day 

Between dioestrus 2 and dioestrus 3 healthy follicles leave class 
4 by atresia as well as by growing, thai is developing inlo Ihe 
bigger follicles of class 5. The lonnula has to be changed 10; 

Infow = number of healthy follicles + number of early atrelic 
follicles + inflow 10 bigger size class - number of healthy 

folUdes present on previous day 

In this way the Inflow into class 4 between dioestrus 2 and 
dioestrus 3 could be calculated as 3.2 + U + 3.8 - 5.7 = 
2.6. Repealing this calculation, inflow values for the- five volume 
classes could be calculated throughoullhe cycle (Fig. 1). 

The Sum of all follicles entering class 1 during lhe 5 days of 
the cycle represents the number of follicles involved in anlral 
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Table 2, InAow of follides (rom one foJlide dass to another during the S.day cycle of the rat. Models were calculated separately (or 
the rats killed at 10 and at 17 h 

Inflow of folUdes in U h of rats killed at 10 h Inflow of follides in 24 h of rats killed at 17 h 
Follicle 
volume Time!. Inflow Inflow 
dHS Faclor' th) OE 01 0' 0' PO total OE DI D' OJ PO lolal 

5 0.' 120 0.0 0.0 3.6 " 10.8 0.0 0.' 3.' 1.1 '5 

• 0.' 120 ~0.2 IJ 4.4 1.4 -0.5 6.' 0.0 1.1 3.' M -0.4 5.> 
3 0.' 120 0.1 5A 3.7 -1.5 -0.5 7.' U 52 '.1 -1.6 -0.6 63 

0.' 120 M 11.8 -4.1 -6.0 -0.2 10.9 143 '.7 -5.7 -3.2 -0.9 10.2 
0.' 120 20.2 '.7 -'.1 -7.9 3.6 16.5 26.7 -1.1 -7.5 -1.7 03 16.7 
0.5 " 0.0 0.0 3.7 " 10.9 0.0 0.' U 1.1 ., 

• 0.5 " 0.0 I.' ., 1.9 -0.2 7.6 0.1 1.1 '.9 0.9 -0.3 '.7 
3 0.5 " 03 '.7 43 -0.5 -0.2 9.6 LJ 5.4 '6 -1.0 -0.4 7.9 

0.' " '.1 14.6 -1.8 -3.4 OA 18.9 14.5 7.0 -4.2 -1.1 -0.4 IS.8 
0.5 " 21.6 9A -1.2 -3.0 6.1 J2.9 27.2 1.7 -5.0 '.0 V 28.6 
0.67 J6 0.0 0.0 3.7 '3 11.0 0.0 0.' 3.' 1.1 4.5 
0.67 J6 0.0 lA • .5 '.1 0.1 '.1 0.' 1.1 ,., U -02 6.' 

3 0.67 J6 03 , .. '6 -0.1 0.1 10.7 IA 'A 3.0 -004 -0.2 9.' , 0.67 J6 '3 1.5.6 -0.6 -2.1 1.0 23' 14.7 7.7 -3.1 OA 0.0 19.7 
0.67 J6 22.2 11.4 0.9 -0.4 7.7 41.& 27.6 3.' -3.2 ., 4.4 36.7 
I " 0.0 0.0 3.' Z.4 IU 0.0 0.' 3.' U '.6 

" 0' 1.5 '.6 '.6 0.' , .• 0.4 1.1 3.9 1.6 0.0 7.0 

" 0.5 6.' '.3 0.9 0.' D.4 1.6 '.6 '.7 OA 0.1 11.4 

" 10.0 17.6 1.9 0.6 1., 3I.9 15,0 '3 -1.1 3.1 0.7 27.0 
1 " 23,6 I5.S '.1 '.9 10.5 '9.6 28.4 7.0 0.' ,., 7.7 52.5 
U ZO 0.0 0.0 3.9 Z.4 113 0.0 0' 3.' U '.6 

• U ZO 03 1.5 '.6 3.0 0.7 10.1 ,.5 1.1 3.9 1.9 0.1 7.5 
3 U ZO 0.' 63 5.7 I., 0.7 14.9 1.7 '.7 '.1 0.' 0.3 12.7 , U ZO 10.4 1&.7 J.4 '.3 " 37.0 15.2 10.3 0.1 ••• 1.1 31.5 

U ZO 24.5 17.9 7.6 .. , U2 70.4 2&.9 9.' " 12.2 9.7 62.2 
5 1.' 16 0.0 0.0 '.0 " 11.5 0.0 0.' 3.' IJ '.7 

• 1., 16 0.' 1.6 4.7 5.5 1.1 11.4 0.7 1.1 3.9 'J 03 '.3 
3 1.5 16 0.' '.6 6.4 '.6 1.1 17.5 I., ,., •• 1.7 O' 14.9 

1.5 16 11.1 20.5 , .. •. , 3.0 453 15.5 11.& '.0 7J 1.. J&.4 
1., I. 25.9 2l.6 IU IJ.I 14.& .6.9 29.6 IH 5.4 16.5 12.7 76.7 

'fldor 10 multiply Ihe nwnwt of urly atretic follidu by to ~imul!!e an early atrell< stage wlUch lues more {(.clor < I) Of !~ss (f.dor > 1) than H h. 
~imubl~d lirM of the duration of early alresiJ.. 
Of: oestrus; 01, dioestrw I; 02, dioeslrw 2; OJ: dioesirw 3; Po. pro--oes\t\ls. 

follicle dynamlcs leading towards ovulation during that cycle. These follicles were class 4 foll!cles during dioestrus 2 and 
This sum amounts to 59.6 (IS.S + 5.1 + 4.9 + 10.5 + 23.6) dioestrus 3, class 3 follicles during dioestrus I and dioestrus 
follides per ovary (Fig. 1). During one cycle in the rat strain 2, class 2 follicles during oestrus and dioestrus 1 and class I 
used about 120 follicles, therefore, grow into the antral follicle follicles during oestrus and pro·oestrus of the pre<ecling cycle. 
classes ~ 100 x IDS Jim' per two ovaries. Only about IO"k of Thus we could trace the time·track of the follicles destined to 
this number will ovulate. ovulate, Including the moment of their recruitment (I.e. Inflow 

There was a continuous inflow of follicles into class 1 (that of into the antral class 1) which was during pro·oestrus and oestrus 
the smallest arilrai) follicles, but not at a constant rale. The and the moment they were selecled (Le. seteclion to continued 
inAow from pro·oestrus al 10.00 h 10 oeslrus at 10.00 h is very growlh up to ovulatory size instead of becomlng atretic) which 
high (23.6 follicles in 24 h) ,nd this inAow remains high was during the days of oestrus and dioestrus I. 
between oestrus at 10.00 h and dioestrus 1 at 10.00 h (15.5 The model was also developed from the follicle counts made 
follicles in 24 h). Thus during the periovulatory period, the lime In a group of rats killed al 17.00 h (Fig. 2). Follicle dynamics did 
of the first and se<ondary FSH peak. inflow was highest. not show much difference compared with those of the group of 

With the model (Fig. I) it was possible to track down the rals kll!ed at 10.00 h (Fig. 1). 
path of follicles thai ovulate. Follicles that eventually ovulate Once the type and number of follicles from which the ovulat-
(class 5 follicles) have entered class 5 during dioestrus 3 and ing follicles would emerge were known for every day of the 
pro.oestrus or, referring to the procedure of follicle counting. cycle, it seemed of equal interest to characlerize follicles which 
between dioeslrus 2 at 10.00 hand pro·oestrus at 10.00 h. will become atretic. In an attempt to achieve this, follicles were 
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Oestrus Dl D2 D3 PO OE 

Class 
5.1 

Healthy 0.0 ) 0.0 ) 0.0 

{ V- 0.0 
5 Early atretic 

lorlow 0.3 0.5 

Healthy 0.0 V 0.3 Z -V- 0.0 

• Early atretic Z 02 1.0 0.5 
lorlow 

1.5 0.5 0.2: 

Healthy 0.0 h 0.0~0.3 
3 Early atretic 

1.5 0.0 lorlow 
0.5 0.5 

Healthy .. ~ 03~ 03~.3 
2 Early atretic 

5.5 5·2 1.3 1.5 IlIrlow 
I.' 0.6 1 .• 10.0 

Healthy 11.3 ~ '.3 -?-r. 6 .• -?-r. .A -?-r.197 Early atretic 
lorlow 63 6.2 7.8 6.1 2.3 

15.5 5.1 •. , 10.5 23.6 

Fig. 1. Illflow of alltral follicles III one OVal)' illio the differeot volume classes during the cycle of rats. Upward alTOW: oumber of follicles 
enlering a class (inflow). DOWllward alTOW: number of early alrdk follicles. Numbers of healthy and alreUc follicles were counted at 
10.00 h in the mOrning. The inflow data are based on an early atretic period of 24 h. Numbers surrounded by an ovoid indicate the type of 
follicle containing those lhat will owlale at pro-oesirus. OE: oesl!us; 01: dioestrus I, 02: dioeslrus 2, DJ: dioestrus J, PO; pro-oeslrus. 

Oestrus Dl 02 D3 PO OE 
5.1 

Class t Healthy 00 ) 0.0 

{ 
) 0.2 

{ ~) 3.' { V .A YO.O 
5 Early atretic 0.0 0.2 0.0 Inflow 

0.2 32 1.2 

Healthy 0.2 V 1.3 h: 50 -?-r. 2.0~ 0.' Z V- 0.2 
{ • Earfyatretic 0.0 0.0 1-4 0·4 0.6 Inflow 
1.1 3.' 1-6 00 0.' 

Healthy 1.2~5.2~'.~0.3~ 0.0~1.2 3 Early atretic 
05 .2 1~ U 0.0 Inflow 

5.6 3.7 OA 0.1 1.6 

Healthy 13Ah12.~ ,oh 10h OAh13.4 
2 Early atretic U U N U Inflow 0.' 

9.3 -1.1 3·1 0.7 15.0 

Healthy 19.-?;'"5 h •. 6 h·6 -?;' 7 .• ~19. 
Early atretic 

6.0 4.2 14 Inflow 
7.0 0.2 '.2 7.7 2<4 

Fig. 2. Inflow of anlral follides in one ovary inlo Ihl:' different volume classes dwing the cycle of rats. Upward arrow: number of follicles 
enlering a class (inflow). Downward arrow: number of early atretic follides. Numbers of healthy and alrelic follicles were counled .11 
17.ooh. The slage of early alresia was assumed to take 24h. DE: oeslrus; 01: dioestrus 1; 02: dioeslrus 2; DJ; dioestrus J; Po. 
pro-oestrus. 
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Fig . .), Profiles of (a) healthy and (b) early alrelic follicles In one ovary at 10.00 h during Ihe various days of Ihe cycle; (e) represenls Ihe 
number of hNlthy foHides (thin liM) with Ihe number of early alrelic follicles (thick line) 24 h bIer projected on top of [I. For instance Ihe 
lop right panel dispbys Ihe number of healthy follides .11 oestrus (thin line) and the number of early alretic follides .11 dioestrus 1 (lhick 
line). FoUicle5 are classified in lSI dasses with a width of 10 x 1& J.lm', The values wefe smoothed with a moving average of Ihree values. 
Class 151 conlains all follicles wilh a volume> 1600 x 1& ItmJ

, The y·axis is logarithmic In all graphs. 

divided into much smaller classes of equal width (10 x 
lOS I1mJ) ranging from 100 to 1600 x 10' I1ml. The results of 
this claSSification, after smoothing with a moving average of 
three values, are shown (Fig. J). The right five panels show (or 
each day of the cycle the number of healthy follicles in combi· 
nation with the number of early a!relic follicles 24 h later (Fig. 
Jc). This was done 10 show which pari of, for instance, the 
heallhy follicle population of oestrus al 10.00 h wi!! be early 
atretic at dioestrus I at 10.00 h. Thus the early alrelic follicles of 
dioestrus 1 at 10.00 h are projected on lop (thick line) of the 
healthy follicles of oestrus 10.00 h (Fig. Ja top panel). 
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From the group of heallhy follicles present at oestrus, only a 
small part will become alretic within 24 h (Fig. Jc, note thai the 
y-axiS is logarithmic). On dioestrus 1 more of the fo!lides wilh a 
volume between 100 and JSO x 105 ~ml (class 1 and 2) will 
become atrelic. AI dioestrus 2, almos! all follides < JSO x 
lOS ~lml will become alretic. This means that the larger follicles 
present al dioestrus 2 did grow into the larger size classes and 
were 6nally seleded to ovulate. An interesting phenomenon 
was seen a1 dioestrus J, when a clear gap between the smaller 
(up to JSO X 1O! J.lmJ) antral and the larger (above 700 x 
lOS J.lml

) follides appears. This gap was still present al pro-



oestrus. The smallest antral follides «350 x lOS ~lmJ, Fig. 3c) 
present al pro·oestrus will no longer become ahetic and they 
will be joined by the high inflow into class 2 follicles during the 
next 2 days. 

DIscussion 

The model of follicle inflow developed here was based on the 
assumption thai the passage of fol!ides through the early stages 
of atresia takes about 24 h. Moreover, no corredion was made 
for shrinkage of atretic follicles that might lead to disappearance 
of follicles into smaller volume classes. This lalter point will be 
discussed first. Because in different studies criteria for atresia 
have been used, it is difficu[tto compare the repoded or implied 
speed of shrinkage of ahdic follicles. Byskov (1974) in an elec
Iron microscope study in mice described atresia as a process 
lasting 3-4 days, ending in follicles reaching the collapsed 
luteinized state. This state is comparable to the late atretic 2b 
phase according to Osman (1985), which Is reached in rats more 
than 48 h after the slar! of atresia. Considering the normal shape 
of early atretic follicles and the fad that there are early atretic 
follicles in all volume dasses in which healthy EoUicles are 
found, il is likely that follicle shrinkage only takes place at a 
very low rate in early alretic follicles. Probably, late atretic 
follicles will shrink much fasler as shown in this study in which 
almost no large (class 3, 4 and 5) lale atretic follicles are seen, 
although large early atretic follicles were counted. Because the 
rate of shrinkage of early atretic follides is nol known lbul is 
probably low, as discussed above) an alternative model was 
made in which a corredion was made for follicle shrinkage. It 
was assumed that 30% of the early alretic follides in a volume 
class had shrunk 10 a volume of the previous (smaller) volume 
size class. This was corrected for by increasing the number of 
early atretic class 5 follicles by 30%. The number of early atretic 
follicles of class 4, left after reduclion of the 30Ck of class 5, was 
then increased by 30%. The same procedure was applied for the 
number of the early atretic volume classes 3, 2 and 1. This cor
rection cannol be made for pro·oestrus and oestrus class 4 early 
atretic follicles because there are no class 3 early atretic follicles. 
in this case there was no increase In the number of early atrelic 
class 4 foUicles. 

Use of the thus correded model presented here resulled in 
only minor changes in follicle inflow. Thus the possible shrink
age of early atretic EoUides does not seem to have much 
influence on the model. For the same reason. growth of early 
atretic follides, which is not very likely because of the low 
mitotic index of early atretic follides (Hirshfield, 1989), does not 
have much influence on the mode!. Reversal of early atresia 
does influence the model, but Hirshfield (1989) concluded that 
there is no return to the ovulatory pathway after follicles 
become atretic. 

With regard to the assumption that early atresia lakes 24h. 
the fo\!ol'o'ing points can be raised. The period of early and late 
atresia has been eslimated as 3-4 days (Byskov 1974; Osman 
1985; Greenwald, 1989). Butcher and Kirkpatrick-Keller (1984) 
described early atresia as a very rapid process. However, only 
Osman (1985) gave a more detailed description of timing of the 
alretic process. He suggested that early I' plus lb atresia, 
according 10 his definitions, would take at least 24 h, and that at 

least another 24 h is needed for the 2' phase of atresia. The time 
that follicles persisted in Ihe 2b late atretic stage was not deter
mined because there were no criteria for the end of this stage. 
One way of arriving at some answer to the question of the 
actual duration of early atresia Is to study the effeds of other 
lime values for atresia on the model presented here. 

A reasonable value for the duration of the slage of early 
atresia was found by multiplying the number of early atretic 
follides by a cerlain faelor to simulate other durations, For 
instance, when atresia takes 48 h and the sample rale is 24 h. 
the same early atretic follides are counled twice. This can 
be correeled for by multiplying the number of atretic follicles 
by 0.5. 

Models were calculated by multiplying the number of early 
atretic foUicles by a value of 0.2, 0.5, 0.67, 1.0, 1.2 and 1.5 to 
simulate a duration of the early atretic phase of 120. 48, 36, 24, 
20 and 16 h (Table 2). Another group of rats killed al 17 h was 
included to reconfirm the results. 

The longer limes of atresia (36-120 h) resulted in four or 
more negative inflow numbers. A negative inflow means that 
follicles leave a healthy follicle class without reappearing in 
another healthy or alretic follicle class, i.e. extremely fast atresia, 
which contradids the assumption of an early atretic period from 
36 to 120 h. Negative inflow numbers disappeared in the group 
of rats killed at 10 h when early atresia was assumed to take 
24 h or less. In the rats killed at 17 h. negative inflows dis
appeared when the assumed period of early atresia was 20 h or 
less. The negative inflow values were low from an early atretic 
period of 24 h. 

When the duration of early atresia decreases, the lotal 
number of follicles which enter follicle volume class I increases. 
When the number of follicles thai disappear from the ovaries in 
one cycle is known, it is possible to determine the lower border 
of the duration of the stage of early atresia. 

Pedersen (1970, 1972) calculated an inflow of 96 follicles per 
two ovaries into his follide class 3bper 5-day cycle in mice. This 
follicle class 3b consists of small preantral follicles with 20 or 
more granulosa cells (volume aboul 0,9 x lOS 11m). The 
method used by Pedersen (lhymidine pulse labelling) W35 com
pletely different from the method used here. Using the same 
technique as Pedersen. Groen-K!evant (1981) found an inflow of 
144 follicles per two ovaries per 5--day cycle in our fal strain. 
Bu1cher and Kirkpatrick-Keller (1984) mentioned an inflow of 
21 follides per ovary between pro-oestrus and oestrus in the rat 
which is almost the same number as in the model .11 an early 
alrelic period of 24 h (23.6). Butcher and Kirkpatrick-Keller used 
histological examination of rat ovaries during the various days 
of the cycle. In a recent experiment we calculated the number of 
follicles in our rats that disappear from the ovary between day 
40 and day 90 of life, by counling all follicles (preantral and 
antral healthy and early atretic) in each fifth serial sedion 
(Meijs·Roelofs et a/., 1990). This number amounted 10 115 
fol!ides per two ovaries per 5-day cycle. Thus the number of 
fol!icles disappearing from the pool of heallhy follicles every 
cycle may be between I IS and 144 in our ral strain. The period 
of early atresia could nol be shorter than 20 h in the group of 
rats killed .11 10 h in this study, If the stage of early atresia lakes 
20 h. during young aduillife, most of the follicles wi1h a volume 
~ 100 x 101 ~lmJ (volume class 1) would become atretic. 
Occurrence of atresia was found in follicles with volumes 
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between 20 and 350 x lOs JlmJ (Mandl and Zuckerman 1952, 
87-200 x lOs JIm'; Pedersen, 1970, 1972, large follicles type 
5" and 6 ± 20-UO x 10' J.lmJ; Mariana and Meyer, 1979, 
86% of atretic follicles> 149 x lOs JlmJ; Butcher tI al., 1984, 
20-155 x IOs JlmJ; Hirshfield, 1966, 41-350 x 101 JlmJ). The 
mentioned numbers of follicles lost per cycle (between 96, mice 
(pedersen, 1970) and 144, rats (Groen-Klevant, 1961)) were all 
found in studies of young adu!! animals. When the animals were 
older the number of follicles thai are losl per cycle will decrease 
(Meijs-Roelofs et al., 1990). These studies indicate thai there is 
early alresia in follicles with a volume < 100 x 10' JlmJ, but 
most atresia is found In the bigger antral follicles, so the stage of 
early atresia must take longer than 20 h. Best results were 
obtained when the stage of early atresia takes between 20 and 
24 h. 

In some cases in this study the number of follicles that leave a 
follicle class is bigger than the number of healthy fo!tides in this 
class. Some follicles did therefore grow more than the size of 
one class in 24 h. This finding is 10 be expected because the 
volume classification was not intended to create classes in which 
heallhy follicles would stay for 14 h or more. 

The differences in the data from the groups of rals killed at to 
and 17 h are sma!! and may be parlly accounled for by the 
difference in timing. The difference in the total number of 
follicles entering follicle volume dass 1 was about 12%. 

From the model presented here the following conclusions can 
be derived. First, the follicles that appear in volume class 1 dur
ing pro.oestrus and oestrus seem to be the follicles that wi!! 
ovulate at the next pro-oestrus. From these class 1 follicles, a 
seleclion is made thai does nol depend on their size during 
oestrus. At dioestrus 2, the selecled follicles can be pointed out 
as the larger follides of the anlral follicle pool (this sludy; see 
also Pedersen, 1970; Welschen. 1973; Butcher t1 ttl., 1984; 
Osman, 1965). 

Second. follicles that ovulale at pro<oeslrus seem to have 
developed according to the following time scheme; InAow into 
volume class 1 during pro-oestrus and oestrus, into volume 
class 2 during pro-oestrus and oeslrus, into volume class 3 dur
ing oestrus and dioestrus I. inlo volume class 4 during dioestrus 
1 and dioeslrus 2 and finally. inflow into volume class 5 during 
dioestrus 2 and dioestrus 3. 

Third, in Ihe total process of maturation and alresia during a 
cycle, about 120 follicles are losl (in agreement with Pedersen 
(1970), mice; Groen-Klevant (1981), rats; Meijs-Roelofs if ttl. 
(1990), rats). 

Fourth. there Is a continuous InAow of follicles Inlo volume 
class 1. However, this inAow is not constant it is much higher 
during pro.oestrus and oeslrus than during the dioestrous 
period. Probably there is a continuously, but slowly, gro\ving 
pool of follicles that starts to grow much faster when influenced 
by the ovulatory FSH peak(s) (see also Welschen, 1973). 
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Among these follicles appear the 'privileged' ones destined to 
ovulate. 

Finally, follicle selection seems to lake place in the volume 
classes 1 and 2 during the days of oestrus and dioestrus 1, since 
the fo!!icles thai e;'ent-ually ovulate can be traced back 10 this 
period of the cycle. 

In further studies, this model will be applied 10 describe the 
follicle dynamics in a situation of foUicle slimulalion with an 
fSH preparation. The model makes it pOSSible 10 dislinguish 
easily between reduced atresia and an Increase in the folHcle 
inflow and can also be used in other species, when numbers of 
healthy follicles and numbers of alretic follicles of certain stages 
are known. 

The authors wish to thank J. Moll for critical reading of the 
manuscript. 
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Abstract 

On the various days of the S-day oestrous cycle of the rat, 
ovarian antral follicles were dhsected out and grouped in 
five size classes. Four follicles of the same size class were 
homogenized jointly in mediulll, after which inhibin-like 
bioactivity, inhibin immunoreactivity and oestradiol-17f} 
content ,vere measured. In general, there was a significant 
correlation between imn1unologically and biologically 
active inhibin levels in the different size classes; overall 
correlation W,15 0'S5 (lIo=:87, P<O·OOOOl). In the smallest 
antral follicles (classes 1 and 2) inhibin bioactivity was 
detected only during the first three days of the cycle. With 
increasing follicle size, inhibin bioactivity and immuno
reactivity increased, with maximal activity present in the 
largest, i.e. preovulatory, follicles (class 5) during the last 
three days of the cycle (the day of oestrus denotes day 1 of 
the cycle). These results indicate that only follicles which 
reach the antral stage at oestrus, and are known to be 
recruited by the periovulatory FSH peak, acquire the 
potency to produce biologically active inhibin. This is the 

Introduction 

During the 5-day ovarian cycle of the rat recmitment and 
selection of follicles destined to ovulate takes place at 
predictable moments. Entry of follicles iuto the smallest 
antral phase. where accelerated growth starts. takes place 
continuously, but on the days of pro-oestms and oestrus 
more follicles start this antral growth under the influence 
of the periovulatory follicle-stimulating honnone (FSH) 
peak compared \vith the other days of the cycle (Peters & 
Levy 1966. Welschen 1972. van Cappellen et al. 1993). 
Selection for continued growth, up to preovulatory size, is 
seen as early as the days of oestrus and dioestms-I 
(Greenwald 1974. Osman 1985, van Cappellen et al. 
1993). The follicles recmited by the secondary FSH peak 
contain the cohort of follicles ovulating at the end of 
the cycle (Schwartz 1974, Welschen & Dullaart 1976. 
Hirshfield & Midgley 1978. Hirshfield & De Paolo 1981) 
and characteristic changes in these follicles have been 

cohort of follicles from which selection of ovulatory 
follicles will nonnally take place. 

In contrast to inhibin. follicular oestradiol-17P concen
trations were negligible until the last days of the cycle 
when oestradiol-17P was present in follicles larger than 
class 2; levels increased with increasing follicle size and 
a maximal level was found in preovulatory follicles at 
pro-oestms. 

It is concluded that (1) there is a good correlation 
between follicular content of inhibill-like bioactivity and 
inhibin immunoreactivity and (2) there are dilferences 
between pattent. of follicular levels of inhibin inununo
reactivity and oestradiol-I7P during the ovarian cycle: 
follicles destined to ovulate start to produce inhibin in 
volume classes I and 2 and only thereafier also contain 
oestradiol-l7p. Follicles entering classes 1 and 2 at 
dioestrus-2 and -3 or at pro-oestnls do not produce inhibin 
and become atretic. 
JournJl of fndooino!ogy (1995) 146,323-330 

reported. An increase in the expression of inhibin Q- and 
PA-subunit-mRNA in follicles newly recmited by the 
periovulatory FSH surge has been reported in the rat 
(Woodmlf et al. 1988, D'Agostino 1'1 al. 1989). Also, an 
increase in the incorporation of eHJthymidine under the 
influence of periovulatory gonadotrophin levels has been 
described. indicating increased DNA synthesis in preantral 
follicles (in hamster and mouse, Roy & Greenwald 1986, 
Wang et al. 1991). 

Since the inflow of follicles into the accelerated antral 
growth phase is continuous. the above data raise the 
question whether the follicles recruited by the pcri
ovulatory FSH peaks are qualit.ttively different from those 
entering the antral phase during other phases of the cycle. 
In other words. is the individual maturational path of a 
follicle during the cycle dependent on the homlOnal con
ditions at the moment of entry into the antral growth 
phase? \Ve studied this question by estimating the levels of 
inhibin and oestradiol-17P in follicles of the different antral 

'oumal of fndoClino!ogy (1995) 146, 323-330 D 1995 Journal of Endocrinology Ltd Printed in Gr<'Jt Bn-tain 
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size classes during the various days of the 5-day oestrous 
cycle, Apart from infonnation on possible fimctional differ
ences between follicles of the various size classes, these data 
may give insight into the relative importance of il1hibin 
and oestradiol-17P ill the regulation ofFSH secretion and, 
therefore, in the selection and detennination of numbers of 
ovulatory follicles during the ongoing cycle, 

Materials and Methods 

Animals 

Female mts of a \Vistar substrain (R-Amsterdam) with 
regular 5-day oestrous cycles were used. They were kept 
in conditions of controlled temperolture (23 ± 2°C) and 
light (on from 0500 to 1900 h) and allowed free access to 
standard dry pellets and tap Wolter. Vaginal smears were 
taken every morning and rats were used only after at least 
two successive 5-day oestrous cycles. The day of vaginal 
oestrus was called day 1 of the cycle. 

/sola(ioll of folUdes 

Ovaries were removed between 0900 and 1200 h on the 
various days of the oestrous cycle and placed in mediulll 
F-12 (Boehringer, Mannheim, GennallY) supplemented 
with 10 mM Hepes (Gibco. Grand Island. NY, USA.), 
2 IllM magnesium acetate and 50 mM D(+) glucose. 

They were then incubated for 7 min at room telllpem
ture in this medium containing 5 UHf EGTA and. after 
three washes, ovaries were dissected and antr;\1 follicles 
were harvested by sight (in a laminar flow cabinet in case 
of culture of follicles) under a dissecting microscope with 
sterile injection needles (19 gauge). Follicles were col
lected in supplemented medium F-12 in a watchglass and 
then selected according to their size with the aid of 
precalibrated l1licropipettes, taking care to apply minimal 
force when sucking a follicle into the micropipette. The 
calibre of the pipettes was set to the upper level of the 
diameter window of one of the five follicle size classes, 
defined before in histological studies (Sander e/ 01. 1991): 
class I, 260--340; class 2, 340--405; class 3, 405-460; class 
4, 460--580 and class 5, >580 J.un; the actual calibers 
were 318, 414, 484 and 574 ~Iln. All larger follicles 
were categorised as class 5. 

Starting with the smallest pipette, all antral follicles 
were divided into the five size classes, Four follicles of the 
same size class from one rat were put together in 1 llU 
mediulll and homogenized immediately or after 24 h of 
culture. Medium of the homogenized follicles was stored 
at ~ 20°C until assayed. 

Ctll(lIre of follicles 

Follicles were cultured in 24-well culture plates (Falcon. 
Lincoln Park, Nj, USA). The bottom of the wells was 

Joumal of fIldoCfino!oID' (1995) 146, 323-3)0 

precoated with 100111 bacteriological agar (0'625%). Sub
sequently, the four follicles in the well were covered with 
a further 100 Jll ag.lr to prevent floating. Fillally 1 Illi 
medium was added. Follicles were cultured in sterile 
Eagle's minimal essential medium ''lith Earle's salts 
(MEM; Boehringer), supplemented with 1% non-essential 
amino acids (Gibco), 1% antibiotic-antimitotic solution 
(Gibco; containing 100 000 units penicillin, 100 Illg strep
tomycin and 250l1g fungizone/l medium), 1% glucose. 
1% Insulin Tmnsferrin Selenium stock solution (ITS+; 
Collaborative Research, Bedford, MA, USA; final con
centration 6'2511g insulin, 6·25 Jlg transferrin, 6·25 Jlg 
selenium, 1·25 Illg liSA and 5·35 Jlg linoleic acid/nu), 
cortisol (40 ng/Ilu) and 1% sodium pyruvate (Roy & 
Greenwolld 1989). -Follicles were cultured for 24 h in a 
moist chamber at 37°C in a 5% CQ,/95% air atmos
phere. Subsequently medium from individual wells was 
harvested and stored at ~ 20°C until assayed. The follicles 
were homogenized in 1 ml fresh culture medium and 
stored at - 20°C until assayed. 

Experiment 1 

Every day of the cycle 4 rats were killed, ovaries were 
removed and follicles were isolated and homogenized. 
The experiment W,lS perfonned twice. In a first series 
inhibin bioactivity and immunoreactivity were measured 
in the medium of homogenized follicles. A second series 
was used to me,mlre inhibin imlllunore,lCtivity and 
oestradiol-17p. 

Experiment 2 

In a control experiment the production of bioactive 
inhibin and oestradiol-17P during a 24-h cultllre period 
W.1S estimated in follicles (rom one rJt for each day of the 
cycle. Follicles were homogenized at the start of the 
culture or after 24 h as described before. 

Experiment 3 

An additional experiment \V.lS perfonned in order to study 
the influence of atresia on the content ofbioactive inhibin 
in media derived from cultured follicles. On the day of 
pro-oestrus a number of follicles of class 4, which were 
expected to be mostly atretic on the basis of routine 
histology, and of class 5. which should be mostly he.llthy, 
were harvested and cultured separately for 24 It; the 
mediulll from individual \vells WJS harvested and assayed 
for inhibin bioactivity. 

Inhibin bioactivity WJS estimated using ;l dispersed 
pituitary cell culture bio,may (Sander (( ,II. 1984). Inhibin 
immunoreactivity WolS estimated by RlA according to 
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Robertson et "I. (1988), using a bovine follicle fluid 
preparation with an arbitrary potency of 1 U/~g protein as 
a standard (Grootenhuis et "I. 1989). Within assay variation 
was 12%. 

Oestradiol-17P W<lS estimated by RIA ming kits pro
vided by Diagnostic Products Corpor;ltion (Los Angeles, 
CA, USA.). Within assay variation was 5% and the limit of 
detection \Vas 15 pmolll. 

Statisticllf procedures 

All data were analyzed ming the SYHat computer program 
(Systat Inc, Evanston, IL, USA). The linear correlation 
coefficient R was calculated after a logarithmic (base 10) 
tr;msfonnation of the data. \Vhell the data for inhibin 
bioactivity were below the limit of detection (0·78 U/m! 
or approximately 0·2 U/follicle, Sander et al. 1985), a 
value of 0·2 \Vols substituted. The correlation coeffIcient 
was regarded as signifIcant if the two-tailed P value was 
sO·OS. When results froUl lllore than tWO groups were 
compared, the data were analyzed by the Tukey multiple 
comparison test. Values are shown as honnone content/ 
follicle. For measurement of the difference in inhibin 
immunoreactivity between the first and second series, a 
three way analysis of variance was used (variables: series, 
day of cycle, volul11e class). The levels of inhibin bio
activity and oestradiol-17P before and after 24 h of culture 
were analyzed by a two way analysis of variance (variables: 
time and day). 

Results 

EXl'ffi1llflli 

Figure I shows the content of inhibin bioactivity and 
immulloreactivity in isolated follicles of the various size 
classes during the five days of the cycle. Class I and class 
2 follicles contained detectable amounts of inhibin bio
activity only during the first three days of the cycle. The 
same pattern W.1S paralleled by the inhibin immuno
reactivity. The bioactive inhibin content increased with 
follicle size with maximal content in the largest follicles, 
those of ovulatory size (class 5) present during the last three 
days of the cycle. Inhibin immunoreactivity levels showed 
the same pattern. 

FIGURE I. Inhibin bioactivity (broken lines, Clpitalletters) and 
imlllulloreactivity (;;olid lines, small lellers) in the media of 
homogenized follicles of various size classes (see Materials and 
Methods for explanation of ciass size). Values are meaus± S.LI>!. 
and are expressed per follicle (mean of 4 !Jts'='4 wells of 4 
foUide-,). Difiertnt letters represent a significant difference 
between the- my> of the cyde (1'0, pro-oe,tn1s; OE, oestrus; 
Dl, dioestrus-I; D2, dioc>trus-2; D3, dioeltrus-3). *, 110 

follicles present. 2, follicles of two rats (11=2). 
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Figure 211 shows the relationship between the levels 
of inhibin immunoreactivity and inhibin bimctivity. 
Correlations between these levels for the various follicle 
classes are shown in Table 1· the overall correlation 
coefficient (R) was 0·85 (P<O·OOOI; 1/=87). There was a 
significant correlation bet\veen inhibin bioactivity and 
immunoreactivity for follicle volume classes 2, .3 and 4. 

Figure .3 shows the levels of inhibin illununoreactivity 
and oestradiol-17P in follicles of the various size classes. 
Inhibill immunoreactivity, found in this second series of 
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samples, did not differ significantly from that found in the 
fi~t series. Oestradiol-17P levels were gener;llly below 
detection level until the last days of the cycle, when 
oestr;ldiol-17P could be detected in follicles larger than 
volume class 2. The oestradiol-17P level increased with 
increasing follicle size with Illaximallevels in preovulatory 
(class 5) follicles on pro-oeHIUS, Significant correlations 
between oestmdiol-17J3 and inhibin iuullunoreactivity 
were only found in class 4 and class 5 follicles (Fig. 2b; 
Table 2). The overall correlation coefficient for the 
relationship between immunoreactive inhibin and 
oestr;ldiol-17P was 0'70 (P<O'OOOl; 1/=91). 

Expen'mfll/ 2 

There was no difference in the inhibin bioactivity and 
oestradiol-17P concentration between the media of the 
homogenized follicles at 0 h and the media after 24 h of 
culture (data not shown), Follicles homogenized in fresh 
medium after 24 h of culture did not contain detectable 
amounts of in hi bill bimctivity or oestradiol-17P (data not 
shown). The data indicate that inhibin bio..lctivity and 
oestradiol-17/3 values do not change between 0 and 24 h of 
culture. 

Experimellt 3 

Only class 4 and class 5 follicles were collected at pro
oestnlS and cultured individually. On the basis of numbers 
offollicles nonnally present at pro-oestniS (Osman 1985) it 
may be expected that 5% of clm 5 follicles (0'3 out of5'9) 
and 81% of class 4 follicles (1'3 out of 1'6) are atretic. 
Ilihibin bioactivity (27'7 ± 13·0 ullits/ml) WJS found in the 
media of 22 out of 24 class 5 follicles; no activity was 
seen in the remaining 2 (8% of the follicles). In class 4 
follicles (,,= 14), 1 follicle showed inhibin bioactivity 
(21·0 U1lits/llll) and 13 (93%) showed no detect.lble 
activity. 

Discussion 

In this study, follicle classification was carried out by means 
of glass pipettes with opellings of fixed diameters. Since 
histological procedures will give rise to a certain shrinkage 
of the ti~me, histological follicle classes would need to have 

AGURIi 2. Relationships between <I) inhibin llllllltlnOCeactiyity 
and bioactivity ~nd b) inhibin immulloreactivity and 
oestradiol-17Jl in follicles ofv.uiollS size classes obtJined during 
the oestrous cycle (sec Materials and Methods for explanation 
of clm size). Data of in.hibin bioactivity below the limit of 
detection were substituted by 0'2 U/follicle. Regression lines 
were only drawn when there was a sigruflcant correlation 
iPsO 05). 
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TABLE 1. Correlation between levels ofbiooctive and immunoreactive inhibin. 
(R=correlation coefficient). Regre>sion coefficients were calculated after a logarithmic 
transfomution. Values ofbioactive inhibin below the limit of detection were 
sub,tituted by 0'2 

Regreulon 

" R P coefficient Intercept 

Follicle 
cl3n 
1 20 0·39 009 0-19 -0-98 
2 20 0-52 002 0·39 009 

-' 20 0·83 <0-01 0-49 0'14 
4 17 0-82 <001 0·53 0·41 
5 10 0-56 0-09 0-35 10 
DayN 
cycle 
Oeltru, l.\ 0·46 0'12 0-22 0-04 
Diocstrus-I 16 0·70 <0·01 0·42 0-27 
Dioeltrus-2 18 088 <0-01 0·55 0,.\7 
Dioeslnll-3 20 0·95 <0·01 0'77 008 
Pro--<X"ltrus 20 098 <001 0·74- 0,.\2 

1I"'numlx, offoll;,k,;n Me gK'Up. 
The wrrdn;oo II TCgltJ.:-J '" 'ignifi"m when 1''';;;005. 

TABLE 2. Correlation between levels of immunoreactive inhibin and oestradiol. 
(R=correiation coefficient). Regression coefficients were calculated after a logarithmic 
transfoml~tion 

Regreldon 

" R P coefficimt Intercept 

Follicle 
class 
1 20 0-05 0·83 -008 1'29 
2 19 O'-H 008 -0-32 1'.'6 

20 0-27 0·25 048 0·98 
20 0·82 <001 \'6\ 0·25 
12 0·87 <001 H.\ -0('2 

Day of 
cycle 
OeltnI, 17 0·24 0-.\(, 0-2(' U-96 
Diocstms-I 17 067 <0·01 1·09 U·49 
Dioemu,-2 18 091 <O-OJ 0-92 I-\(, 
Diocstnls-J 19 0·82 <0·01 \-17 068 
Pro-oestrus 20 0-92 <0-01 0-95 1-65 

1I=numlx, of fcllid" in =c group. 
The H)"duim is ,<gmkJ~, ';gnifIClnl whm 1''';;;0 05. 

somewhat lower size limits per class for comparison with 
fresh l11~terial. On the other hand, sucking fresh follicles 
into the pipettes may have slightly defonned the shape of 
the follicle and thus a somewhat larger follicle may have 
entered a pipette with a cert,lin diameter. It was :lssumed 
that these two f..lctOrs are likely to balance out. Therefore 
follicle sizes at the various days of the cycle, as used in the 
present study, were directly compared with those observed 
previously ill histological studies (Osman 1985). 

During the cycle only follicles reaching the antral stage 
(class 1) during oestrus and dioestms-l (i.e. recruited by 
the periovulatory FSH peak) contain detectable amounts of 

{ournJI of Endocrinology (1995) 146, 313-3]0 

inhibin biooctivity. This happens to be the cohort of 
follicles which nonnally contains the group of follicles that 
will ovulate at the end of the cycle (\Velschen 1972, van 
CappeUen ct III. 1993). This is in agreement with data of 
D'Agostino ct III. (1989) who found, by ill sU" hybridis
ation, an increase in inhibill Ct- and ~A-nlRNA leveh in 
newly recnlited follicles after unilater.ll ovariectomy, but 
in contrast with data of Meunier ct Ill. (1988), who 
reported that the a-chain ofinhibin is expressed in follicles 
at aU stages of maturation, but that inhibin ~A-mRNA is 
seen only in large tertiary follicles il1unediately before 
ovulation. 
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A significant overall correlation was found between the 
results of the two procedures for inhibin estimation. This 
significance for the relationship between bioactive and 
inununoreactive inhibin leV(~1s persisted in follicles of the 
separate volume classes except for classes 1 and 5. The class 
1 follicles only contain small amounts of biologically active 
inhibin at the st.ut of the cycle (oestrus and dioestrus-I) 
and no detectable amounts thereafter. This may explain 
the poor correlation for this class. Production of free 
a-inhibin subunits cotdd be the reason for the lack of 
correlation in follicle class 5. The antibody used in the RIA 
was raised against purified 31 kDa inhibin, which repre
sents only one of the biologically active fonus of in hi bin in 
the female rat (Grootenhuis et (If. 1989). 

The finding that a maximal content of biologically 
active inhibin is seen in the large, preovulatory follicles is 
in good agreement with earlier observations by Sander 
et (If. (1984), who showed maximal inhibin-like bioactivity 
in cultured granulosa cells obtained on the day of pro
oestrus. Similarly and again for the day of pro-oestnJs, 
Meunier et Ill. (1988) and Woodruff et 111. (1988) found 
a dramatic increase in inhibin-subunit I1lRNAs in 
preovulatory Gmafian follicles. 

Various authors have suggested an inverse relationship 
between circulating FSH and inhibin levels during the rat 
oestrous cycle (DePaolo el (II. 1979, We!.schen el (II. 1980, 
Hasegawa et (II. 1989, Watanabe et (II. 1990) and in 
pubertal mts a role for inhibin in the regulation of FSH 
secretion and thus, indirectly, in the regulation of follicle 
growth has been suggested (Sander et (1(. 1986). Watanabe 
et 111. (1990) suggested changes in circulating inhibin 
levels to be a precise indicator for events in follicular 
development stich as recruitment, selectiOll and ovulation. 
Accordingly, in the rat, inhibin would be a more impor
tant factor than oestrJ.diol-17P in detennining follicle 
growth and Ilumber of ovulations, via regulation of FSH 
secretion. The present results support this suggestion, since 
oestradiol-17P concentration in the follicles started to 
increase only at the very end of the 5-day cycle, when not 
only recruitment of new antral follicles but also selection of 
follicles to ovulate has already taken place (van Cappellen 
et al. 1993). Only in follicles with high oestradiol-17P and 
inhibill levels (cla~ses 4 and 5) was a good correlation 
between oestradiol-17f} and illlll1unoreactive inhibin 
found. 

Of the SIllall antral follicles only thOle that were 
recmited by the periovulatory FSH peaks contained de
tect.lhle levels of biologically active inhibin. This could 
indicate that these follicles are more privileged in tenus of 
inhibill production and in their chances of surviving up to 
the ovulatory stage than follicles entering the antral growth 
phase at other times. It would be interesting to study other 
pOlsible qualitative differences, as for example the presence 
of various growth factors, between these 'privileged' and 
other follicles. Variation in the process ofinitiation of antral 
follicle growth leading to 'privileged' and 'non-privileged' 
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follicles, was an idea put forward by Gougeon in 1986 for 
follicle growth in the human. 

It has been reported in the r;lt that once the follicle has 
become atretic inhibin as well as oestradiol-17P produc
tion declines to a very low level within 24 h (Kaneko e( af. 
1987). The finding that the levels of inhibiu and 
oestmdiol-17P after 24 h of culture were not significantly 
different from those before culture, indicates that during 
ill 11;(,o culture only very small amounts of honnones were 
produced. This Illay be due to the absence ofhonnones in 
the culture system. 

It is not pos.sible to discem (early) atretic follicles during 
dissection of the ovaries and thus accidental presence of an 
atretic follicle in a well containing four follicles cannot be 
excluded. The additional experiment in which individual 
class 4 and class 5 follicles were harvested and cultured 
on the day of pro-oestrus, suggests that homlOne levels 
in atretic follicles are low. This indicates that combined 
results of 4 follicles are an underestimation of actual 
amoullts of honnones in healthy follicles. 

From the current experiments it can be concluded that 
inhibin immulloreactivity is a good indication for inhibin 
bioactivity in follides of classes 2, 3 and 4. The follicles 
which enter the antral follicle stage during oestms and 
dioestnls-l contain bimctive and hmnunoreactive inhibin 
and almost 110 oestmdiol-17p. Follicles with these charac
teristics seem to constitute the cohort of follicles from 
which the follicles for ovulation are selected. 
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Abstract 

The effects of a single injection of recombinant human 
FSH (rhFSH; Org32489) on ovulation "ue and timing and 
on llltrJ.i follide growth were studied in adult S-day cyclic 
rats. Rats injected at 1700 h on diO('strus-2 with a dose of 
10 IU rhFSH showed, on averAge, no increase in ovulation 
rate on the day of expected oestms. Ho,ycvcr, an addi
tional, precocious ovulation resulting in a nonllal number 
of corpora lutea (13'3 ± 0'4, 1/=6) was found to take place 
on the night after injection, i.e. dioestrus-3. No mating 
behaviour, as shown by the .lbsence of v<lginal plugs the 
next moming, was observed at this ovulation. Follicle 
counts showed a l~s of large antral follicles due to 
ovulation and increased numbers of healthy small antral 
follicles at 17 and 41 h after injection, indicating a decrease 
of atresia of growing follicles as well as additional recruit
ment of new antral follicles. The endogenous serum FSH 
concentration on the subsequent day of oestrus (65 h after 

Introduction 

The availability of recombinant human follide-stimulating 
honnone (rhFSH) with ~l high specific FSH bio..lCtivit)' and 
negligible intrinsic luteinizing homlOne (LH) bimctivity 
(Mannaerts t,t ell. 1991) provides a challenge for reiuvesti
gJ.ting the actions altributed specifically to FSH during the 
ovarian cycle. 

It has been gener<illy accepted that FSH stimulates 
follides to grow (see Schwartz 1974, Greenw,lid & 
Terranova 1988) and may, Vi<l this action, regulate the 
number of ovulations at the end of the cycle (see 
Richards 1980). On the basis of these observations, 
various more or less purified FSH prep<lf<ltions have 
been widely used to induce superovulatioll, i.e. 
ovulation of a supmnonnal number of OV<I, both in 
immature and in adult rodents (\Vilson & Zarrow 1962. 
(immature !House ,llld rat), Lostroh & Johnson 1966 
(inunature [<It), Greenwald 1974 (adult hamster), Nuti 
£1 ell. 1974 (illunature [<It), Chiras & Greenwald 1978 

the rhFSH injection) as well as recruitment of small antral 
follicles were lower in the rhFSH-treated rats than in 
saline-treated controls. The ovulation at oestrus, 48 h after 
the precocious, rhFSH-induced ovulation showed large 
differences in the number of oocytes between the .. lts in 
one treatment group. 

Similar results in tenns of il1unedi:J.te ovulation induc
tion were obtained by using a highly purified human 
urinal), FSH preparation (Le. metrodin). Furthennore, the 
direct induction of ovulation by rhFSH or metrodin could 
not be prevented by the injection of an LHRH antagonist. 

It W<lS concluded dlat rhFSH C;Ul induce acute ovulation 
in ... ItS, and stimulates follicular development directly or 
indirectly through increased FSH levels after ovulatioll. It 
induces antral follicle growth and deere<lses early atresia in 
SI1ull antral follicles. 
{oumM of fl1docril1o!ogy (19951144,39-47 

(adult hamster), Miller & Annstrong 1981 (immature 
ml), AnllStrong & Opavsky 1988 (iillmature [,It)). The 
FSH preparations used showed v<lrying low degrees of 
LH contJ.minatioll. Numbers of ovulations per ov<lt)' can 
also be increased Vi<l a transient rise in endogenous FSH 
secretion, induced by either unilateral ovariectomy 
(Welschen 1970, Welschen & Dulla.ut 1974, Meijs
Roelofs el ,d. 1982, OSIll<lIl (I .,1. 1982) or by the 
administ ... ltion of an inhibin-neut[<llizillg .lIlti,erum 
(Sander rl ell. 199111,//). On the basis of follicle counting 
it was concluded that the incre<lsed number of 
ovulations in the latter two couditions was c;lUsed by a 
combination of increlSed follicular recnlitment and 
reduction of ,ltresia of <lIltral follicles already recnlited. 
The ,lim of the present study W<IS to investigate whether 
similar mechanisms pl.ty a role during stimulation of 
follide growth and ovul.ttion rate following rhFSH 
treatment. During these investig,ltiollS direct ovulatioll
inducing properties of the rhFSH were found; this W<IS 
also studied in more det.lii. 

{ovrn.11 of fndrxlino!ogj' (1995) 144, 39--17 ~'. 1995 jouJl1.,1 of [nrlo~rino!ogy ltd P,inlrd ill CW,ll 8,i1.!il1 
0011-0795/95/0144-0039 $08.00/0 
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Materials and Methods 

Animals 

Female rats of a \Vistar substrain (R-Amsterdam) \vith a 
S-day oestrous cycle and body weight of 170--210 g were 
used. They were kept in conditions of controlled tempera
ture (23 ± 2 0c) and light (lights on from 0500 to 1900 h) 
and allowed free access to standard dry pellets and tap 
water. Adult Iittennates were mndomly divided O\'er the 
treatment groups. Vaginal smears were taken every morn
ing and rats were used only after at least two successive 
S-day oestrous cycles. To test mating behaviour female rats 
\vere caged together ",.jth males of proven fertility and 
checked the next day for vaginal plugs. 

Experiment 1 

Rats received one intramuscular injection with rhFSH 
(Org32489; batch IP 190/0824; Organon, 055, The 
Netherlands) or solvent (0'9% NaCl) at 1700 h on 
dioestms-2 (the second day after the day of oestrus). 
International Units (IU) refer to biCXlctivit)' (assay method 
of Steelman & Pohley 1953) in tenns of IS 711223. 
Different amounts of rhFSH were used in small groups of 
rats to find the optimal dose of rhFSH for induction of 
follicle growth. 

Rats injected with saline (11==5), or 2·5 (1/==5), 5 (1/==5) or 
10 (1/=6) IU rhFSH were killed 65 h later, i.e. at 1000 h 
on the subsequent day of oestrus. Other groups of rats, 
injected with saline (11=6). 2'5 (11=5), 5 (11==7) or 10 (11=5) 
IU rhFSH, were bled and killed 41 h after injection, Le. at 
1000 h on the day of expected pro-oestms. A final group 
of rats, injected with saline (/1==7) or 10 (/1==6) IU rhFSH, 
w,u killed at 17 h after i"Uection, i.e. at 1000 h on 
dioestnls-3, the day after injection. 

At necropsy. blood was sampled, tubal ova were 
counted whenever present and ovaries and uteri were 
excised and weighed. O\'.lries were fixed in Bouin's 
fluid, embedded in paraffin wax, serially sectioned 
(10 flm) and stained with haemato> ... ylin and eosin. 
Ovulation rate was confimled histologically by counting 
the number of fresh corpora lutea (eL) in the ovaries. 
Differential counts of antrJI, healthy and atretic follicles 
were made according to Meijs-Roelofs £1 Id. (1982). 
Volume classes and diameters for antral follicles were 
defined as follows: class 1, 100--200 X 105 flmJ and 
260-340 ~t1n; class 2, 200-350 X 105 flmJ and 340-
405 flm; clm 3, 350--500 x 105 flmJ and 405-460 flm; 
class 4, 500-1000 x 105 flU)" and 460-580 !-I1II; class 5 
>1000 x 105 flm-' and >580 pm. Atretic follicles were 
designated as 'early atretic' if loc,}1 or widespread 
pycnosis and cell shrinkage W,lS present in the granulosa 
cell WJll and as 'late atretic' if the oocyte was 
degenerating and either surrounded by degenerating 
cumulus cells or naked (Osman 1985). 
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FIGURE I. Dose-response curves for rat FSH-RP-3 {O) and 
rhFSH (e) in the rJt FSH RIA after log-Iogit transfomution. 
Points were a~,;ayed in duplicate; individual results are shown. 
BN, nonualized binding. 

Experimellt 2 

Rats received intramuscular injections of 50 flg of a 
luteinizing honnone-releasing hornlOne antagonist 
(LHRH-a; Org30276, Organon, ass, The Netherlands), 
a dose which has been proven to suppress the ovulatory 
LH peak (Meijs-Roelofs el al. 1990), or solvent (0'9% 
NaCl) at 1700 h on dioestms-2. Thereafter rats received 
either 10 IU rhFSH or 10 IU highly purified human 
urinary FSH (hFSH; Metrodin, Serono, Rome, Italy, 75 
IU/ampoule declared illllil'o biCXlctivity). Rats \",>'ere killed 
17 h later, i.e. at 1000 h 011 dioestrus-3 and the number of 
wbal ova was counted. 

HowlCtne determinatiolls 

Concentr;ltiollS of endogenous FSH and LH were esti
mated by radioiuulluno.usay (RIA) with anti-oville FSH 
and LH as antiserum and rAt FSH/LH as tr;lcer, and 
expressed as pg NIADDK-rat FSH-RP-3/1 and pg 
NIADDK-rat LH-RP-3/1 (Sander et al. 1986). Within
amy variations were 4% (FSH) and 5% (LH). Pamllel 
dose-response curves for rat FSH-RP-3 and rhFSH were 
found after log-legit tr.msfonnation (Fig. 1) indicating that 
cross-reactivity of rhFSH in the rat FSH a%ay alllounted to 
2'6% on the basis of weight: since 1 flg of rhFSH is 
equivalent to 10 IU. 40 lUll of 711223 is equivalent to 
0·1 ~lg/I of rat RP-3. Finally, the illllllunopotency of IS 
711223 is 1·5 times higher than that of IS 78/549 in the 
human FSH iUUllUllo.may. This resuits in equivalence of 
0·1 flg r-J.t FSH-RP-3 to 27 IU of IS 78/549. Immuno
reactive inhibin was estimated by RIA according to 
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Robertson ct al. (1988), using a bovine follicle fluid 
prepardtion with an arbitrary potency of 1 U/~tg protein as 
a standard (Grootenhuis et al. 1989). Within-assay Vdri
ation was 12%. Oestrddiol-17P WdS estimated by RIA 
using kits provided by Diagnostic Products Corporation 
(Los Angeles, CA, USA); intrd- and interassay variations 
wcrc less than 5 and 8%. Progcsterone was estimated by 
RIA using an antibody described by de Jong et at. (1974). 
Intra- and inter-may variations were 16 and 17%. 

Serum rhFSH concentrations (lUll) were detennined 
using a two-site FSH time-resolved fiuoroinununoassay 
(Delfia, Phamtacia, Woerden, The Netherlands) for 
human serum. Rat senUll samples of untreated animals 
caused only background signals indicating that rat FSH is 
either not recognized or below the detection limit of the 
assay. \Vhen rat scnlIll was spiked with rhFSH a linear 
log-dose-response curve par_tUet to the FSH kit standard 
(IS 78/549) was obtained. The detection limit of the 
assay applied for rat serum was 0·2 lUll. The intra-assay 
variation was 4·3%. 

Statistical procedum 

Data are presented as mean± S.E.M. Student's independent 
I-test was used to detect differences between saline-treated 
controls and rhFSH-treated groups. When all values in onc 
group were zero or below the detection limit of the assay, 
a I-test against zero was perfonned. A diffcrence was 
considered significant if the double-tail probability (P) 
was :;;0'05. 

Results 

Expen'/IIfllt 

Effects ofrhFSH on ovulation After injection ofrhFSH 
011 dioestrus-2, oestUIS was found at thc expected time in 
19 out of 20 rats; in one rat treated with 2·5 IU rhFSH 
oestrus occurred 1 day early, Data from this rat were 
excluded from the study. 

The effects of a single injection of rhFSH (dose 2·5, 5 or 
10 IU) on dioestrus-2 at 1700 h on the number of ovu
lations observed on thc subsequent day of oestrus arc given 
in Table 1. The mean number of fresh CL in rhFSH
treated rats WitS not different fr0111 that in saline-treated 
rats; howcver, variation in the number of ovulations 
increased with incrcJ.sing doses of rhFSH: superovulation 
but also partial ovulation occurred in a number of rats 
treated with a 5 IU or 10 IU rhFSH dose. 

Ovarian histology on the day of oestrus revealed that in 
rhFSH-treated rats, apart from fresh CL and unluteinized 
or partly luteinized follicles with fragmented trapped OVd, 
older CL and older CL with trapped ova were also present. 
Based on morphology, thesc older CL werc more than 1 
but less than 5 days old, i.e, they were generated during 
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TABLE 1. Ovulation rate (number of corpora lutea; CL) per 
two ovaries in rats on the day of oestrus, 65 h after an 
injection of recombinant human FSH (rllFSH) on dioesnus-2 
at 1700 h. Control rats received saline. Values are 
means ± S.E.M. 

Dose of rhF5H 
(Ill) 
Smne 

'-5 
5 

10 

No.ofralS 

5 
6 

No, of fresh CL 
(range) 

!J-O ± 0--1 (12-14) 
14-3 ± 0,6 (13--16) 
12,0 ± 2·5 (6-21) 
10-5 ± 4·3 (4-31) 

the previous cycle. When rats treated on dioestms-2 at 
1700 h with 10 IU rhFSH were caged together with males 
of proven fertility on the day of pro-oestrus, vaginal plugs 
were found in all rats the next morning, i.e, the day of 
oestms. 

In the group of rats killed at pro-oestms, i.e. 41 h after 
injection, no signs of recent ovulation were found in any of 
the sLx saline-treated rats; however, in rhFSH-treated rats, 
less than 4-day-old CL, presumably resulting from ovu
lation during the night after injection, were often seen 
(Table 2). Low numbers of trapped ova were also found 
after all doses of rhFSH. 

The group of rats injected with 10 IU rhFSH on 
dioestnls-2 and killed at 1000 h on dioestms-3, showed a 
mean number of 13·3±0·4 (12-14, n=6) fresh CL com
pared \vilh the absence of ovulation in saline-treated 
controls (n=7). \Vhen these rats were caged together at 
dioestms-2 with males of proven fertility, no vaginal plugs 
were found the next morning (dioestnls-3). 

Follicle counts after injection of2-5-10 IU ofrhFSH 
at 1700 h on dioestrus-2 On dioestrus-3, 17 h after 
injection of 10 IU rhFSH, a significant increase (P:;;O·Ol) 
in the number of healthy class 1, 2 and 3 folliclcs was seen 
compared with saline-treated rats; class 5 follicles were 
absent (Fig. 211). The total number of early atretic follicles 

TABlE 2. Numbers of fresh' corpora itHea (CL) present in the 
ovaries of rats 41 h after injection of recombinant human FSH 
(rhFSH) at 1700 h 011 dioe.trus-2. Values are mean ± S,E.M. 

No. of rats ovulation! No. of 
tolal no. fresh CL 

Dose of rhFSH 
(Ill) 
Slline 0/6 

2-5 215 2·5 ± 1·5 

5 717 9·1 ± 1·7 

10 5/5 IJ-O ± 0-6 
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FIGURE 2. Meall±s.E.M. number ofantul follicle; at 1000h 
on dioestms-3, 17 h after treatment of rats with saline or 10 IU 
recombinant human FSH (rhFSH) at 1700 h on dioestrm-2. 
(d) Number of healthy follicles, (b) number of early atretic 
follicles, and (el number ofblt atretic follicles. *P~O'05, 
**P:s;O·OI compared with saline-treated controls (Students 
t-test). 

was signifICantly lower (PsO-OI) and the number oflate 
atretic follicles was not different in the rhFSH-treated rats, 
when compared with numbers in saline-treated controls 
(Fig. 2b,(). The number of early atretic follicles was 011 

average 14·7 lower and the number of healthy follicles 
was 37'5 higher in the rhFSH-treated rats compared 
with saline-treated control rats, representing an extra 
recnlitment of 22'8 follicles. 
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flGURE 3. Mew ± S.E.M. number of antral follides a[ 1000 h 
on pro-oestrus, 41 h after treatment with saline or 2'5, 5 or 
10 IV recombin~nt lJum~n FSH (rhFSH) ~t 1700 h on 
dioestrus-2. (d) Number of healthy follides, (b) number of 
early atretic follides, ~nd «() number of late atretic follicles. 
*P=:;O·OS, **P=:;O'Ol compared with saline-treated controls 
(Students Hest). 

Follicle counts at pro-oestms, i.e. 41 h after ir*ction of 
2'5, 5 or 10 IU rhFSH showed.l dose-dependent increase 
(P::;;O'05) in the number of healthy class 2,3 and 4 follicles 
compared with saline-treated comrols; numbers of class 5 
follicles decreased dose-dependently (Fig. 3a). There W.1S 

no significant difference in the total number of e,1fly atretic 
follicles (Fig. 311). The number of late atretic follicles was 
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reduced after tredtment with 5 or 10 IU rhFSH (class 1 
and 2) compared with the saline-treated group (Fig. 3(, 
PSO·05). 

At oestrus, i.e. 65 h after injection of rhFSH (2'5, 5 and 
10 IV) the number of healthy class t follicles (newl}' 
recruited) was lower after 5 (P,S';O'OS) and 10 (P,S';O'Ol) 
IU rhFSH when compared with numbers in saline-treated 
controls. However. the number of health}' class 3 and 4 
follicles ,vas higher (P,S';O·Ot) after these doses of rhFSH 
(Fig. 411). Earl}' atresia after rhFSH treatment was generally 
higher, but late atresia (class I and 2) was lower than in 
controls (P,S';0'05, Fig. 4c). 

Serum concentrations of FSH, LH, rhFSH, 
oestradiol-17P. inhibin and progesterone after injec
tion ofrhFSH Data on serum concentrations of rhFSH at 
V,lriOOS times after iqjection of 2'5, 5 or 10 IU rhFSH at 
1700 h on dioestrus-2 are given in Fig. 511. rhFSH COil

centrations were llndctect.lble «0'2 lUll in tenus of IS 
78/549) in saline-treated control rats, were highest at 
1000 h on dioestrus-3 in rhFSH-treated rats, and low on 
the da}'s of pro-oestrus and oestrus. A dose-response 
relatioll5hip between the cOllcentutions of rhFSH and the 
injected dose of rhFSH was found. 

At 1000 h on dioestrus-3, higher (P,S';O'05) sennll 
concentrations of rat FSH were found in rats injected with 
10IU rhFSH, compared with those in saline-treated 
controls (Fig. 5b). On the mornings of PrO-oestrus (10 IU 
dose) and oestrus (5 and 10 IU doses) FSH concentrations 
\vere lower (P,S';0'05) in r.lIs that had been treated with 
rhFSH than those in saline-treated controls. 

A decrease (P,S';O'Ol) in sennll ocstradiol-17P concen
tr,ltion was found at pro-oestrus in the groups of mts 
treated with 5 and 10 IU rhFSH (Fig. 5d). At oestms no 
significant difference was found between oestradiol levels 
in saline- and rhFSH-treated .. lts. The oestradiol-17P 
concelltrdtion was significantly higher in "lts treated with 
10 IU rhFSH (dioestrus-2 at 1700 h) at dioestrus-3 COI11-

pared with saline-treated rats at oestrus. Both groups 
ovulated the night before. 

Serum inhibin concentrations were increased (P,S';O'OI) 
in the r.lts treated with 10 IU rhFSH compared with 
saline-treated rats at dioestrus-3 (Fig. 5j). No difference 
was found between saline- and rhFSH-treated rats at 
pro-oestrus. At oestms the inhibin le\'e!s were increased 
(P,S';O'OS) in rats treated with 2'5-10 IU rhFSH when 
compared with levels in saline-treated control r.lts. 

SenllIl LH concentrations were lower (P,S';O'Ol) in mts 
treated with 10 IV rhFSH and killed at pro-oestrm when 
compared with saline-treated controls (Fig. 5c). 

Finally, senllll progesterone concentratiom were in
creased (P,S';O'Ot) at pro-oestrus in (,.lts treated with 10 IU 
rhFSH (Fig. 5e). At oestnlS higher (P,S';O'OI) sennn 
concentrations of progesterone were seen in mts tre.lted 
with either 5 or 10 IU rhFSH. 
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UGURE 4. Mcan±s.E.M. number of antral follidcs at oeitmS 
1000 h, 65 h after tTcatment with salinc or 2'5, 5 or 10 IU of 
recombinant human FSH (rhFSH) at 1700 h on dioestrus-2. 
(<1) Number ofheailhy follides, (b) number of early atrclic 
follides, and (c) number oflatc 3tUtiC follicles. *P'::;;0'05, 
**P'::;;O'Ol compafcd with saline-trcatcd controls (Students 
t-tClt). 

E.\pnimmt 2 

After injection with combinations of LHRH-a and either 
10 IU rhFSH or 10 IU hFSH at dioestms-2 the sante 
number of tubal ova were found as with the FSH 
preparations alone at 1000 h on dioestnls-3. No tubal ova 
were found in the rats treated with saline (Table 3). No 
LHRH-a-treated control group was added because it is 
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known that adlllinistr,ltioll of this amount of LHRH-a 
given on the monung of pro-oestrus blocks ovuhtion 
complctdy (Meijs-Roelofs et III. 1990). 

Discussion 

Recombinant human FSH, which increased oV,lrian 
weight ami arolllatase activity in hypophysectolluzed im
Illature rats (Mallluerts et III. 1991), also provoked biologi
cal effects during the cycle of the intact [,It. The eflects 
depended on the dose .1Ild timc aftcr administration of 
rhFSH. A single injection of 10 IU rhFSH given at 1700 h 
Oil dioestnts-2 camed a sigluficant increase in the number 

of small (class 1, 2, 3) antr.tl follicles 17 h later. These 
follicles arc apparcntly seen as class 2, 3 and 4 follicles at 
pro-oestrus; the lion-ovulating smaller follicles are still 
present at oestrus. Thc absence of class 5 follicles, the 
largest antral follicles of ovuhtory size, at 17 h after 
injection of rhFSH may be explained by the finding that .l 
dose of 10 ru rhFSH acutely induced ovulation. 

The remits of the follicle measurements indicate that the 
increase of healthy class I, 2 and 3 follicles 17 h after 
injection ofrhl:SH W,lS partly due to a prcvention of atresia 
in already developing healthy follicles, but also to 
iucre,lled inflow of follicles into the antral stage. The 
number of late atretic follicles W,lS lIot different between 
the salille- .md the rhFSH-treated group 17 h after 
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TABLE 3. Number of oocyte, pr;'sent the ne.:..1: morning 
(dioestrus-3) at 1000 h in the tubac ofnts injccted with 50 fig 
LHRH <lllt<lgonist (LHRH-a) ;Ind either 10 IV recombinant 
human FSH (rhFSH) or purified human urinary FSH (hFSH) 
at 1700 h on dioestrus-2. Values are means ± S.E.M. 

No. of rats 
ovulating/ No. of tubal 
total no. ooc)'tes 

Treatment 
Sllin~ 017 
rhFSH 616 11-3± 1·0 
hFSH 717 11'0±06 
lHRH-.l.+rhFSH 717 10·7 ± 0·7 
tHRII-a+hl'SH 717 1(}]±0-7 

h~ection. Since the stage of early atresia t;lkes about 24 h 
(Osman 1985, van Cappellen 1'( 111. 1993), this means that 
follicles that were early atretic the day before were not 
rescued from atresia. This confinm the earlier findings of 
Hirshfield (1989). 

Induction of ovulation by repeated administration of 
more or less pure FSH has been reported previously 
(LOltroh & Johnson 1966, Harrington & Elton 1969. 
Harrington 1'1 al. 1970. Tsafriri cl al. 1976, Greellwald & 
Papkoff 1980, Taya & Greenwald 1980). In a recent study 
Galway ct 111. (19.90) reported induction of ovulation with 
rhFSH in hypophysectomized immature mts, pretreated 
with pregnant mare senllll gonadotrophin (PMSG) or 
rhFSH. Ovulation induction with a dOle of 1 IV of an 
rhf;SH preparation was also found in cyclic mice which 
were pretreated with rhFSH or PMSG (Rice c( Ill. 1993). 
In the present study, acute ovulation induction by single 
doses of5-10 IU rhFSH was found 48 h before the nonnal 
LH and FSH peaks. during the cyde of adult 11011-

pretreated rats. Even with a dose as low as 1·25 IU some 
rats would ovulate (R de Leeuw. unpublished data). 
During this precocious ovulation observed here there W,lS 

a dissociation between ovulation and behaviour shown by 
the absence ofvaginaJ plugs in rats caged with maJes. This 
dissociation is probably due to different honnonal con
ditions during this precocious ovulation compared with a 
nonnal ovulation and was not seen in J:SH-pretreated 
c)'dic mice in which ovulation was induced by rhFSH 
(Rice c/ 11/.1993). The decrease of the oestradiol concen
tration nonnall), seen between pro-oestrus and oestrus 
does not seem to take place between dioestrus-2 and 
dioestrllS-3 when the precocious rhFSH-induced ovu
lation t.lkes place. In spite of the observed difterences 
between the nonnal and the precocious ovulation. the CL 
fonned during the latter ovulation arc Ulorphologicall}' 
nonnal and produce progesterone concentrations 
comparable with the nonnal pattern (foorop ct Id. 1982). 

The mechanism of the precocious ovulation induced by 
rhFSH remains unclear. Induction of an LH peak very 
qukkl}f after the il*ct.ion of FSH is 1I0t likely in view of 
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the short interval between the FSH injection and ovu
lation; induction of an LH peak by treatment with 
oestradiol takes at least 24 h (Everett 1947, Brown-Gmnt 
1969). The non-involvement of an LH surge was ascer
tained in experiment 2 where an LHRH-a preparation 
was used to suppress the pOlsible occurrence of a pre
cocious LH peak. This did not influence the number of 
ovulated cxx:ytes at dioestrll5-3. The recombinant nature of 
the FSH used was not a contributing f.1ctor in the 
precocious ovulations, since there was no difference in 
number of oocytes found after treatment with either 
rhFSH or a purified human urinary FSH preparation. The 
question remains as to whether this ovulation-inducing 
effect is typical for human fSH prepamtiom used in rat 
studies, or whether it is merely due to the pattem of 
FSH concentmtions after injection of an exogenous FSH 
preparation. This problem can only be resolved when rat 
recombinant FSH becomes available. 

An interpretation of the inter-relationships between the 
data on ovulation and follicle growth and the observed 
honnone concentmtiom can only be tentative, since the 
honllonc vaJues were obl;lined at intervals of 24 hand 
because of the partial or complete absence of advanced 
ovulation in the groups treated with 2·5 and 5 IU rhFSH. 
Therefore, only the group of rats treated with 10 IU 
rhFSH will be considered. The higher concentration of 
endogenolls senllll FSH 17 h after injection could be 
explained by the disappear,Ulce of the largest follicles due 
to ovulation. because these large follicles are the main 
source of the FSH-secretion inhibitors oestradiol and 
inhibin. These high levels of endogenous FSH after 
ovulation and the still high circulating levels of rhFSH 
probably stimulated the inflow of small antral follicles. 
These newly recruited follicles together with the remain
ing class 3 and 4 follicles would then start to procluce 
inhibin in response to the high exo- and endogenous I:SH 
levels (Lee ct III. 1982), causing the increased levels of 
inhibin seen at 1000 h on dioestnls-3. Because immuno
logically active inhibin W,lS measured it is not clear 
whether these higher inhibin levels could have had a 
biological effect or were due to free u-inhibin subunits. 
The discrepancy between the high -circulating levels of 
endogenous FSH and the high levels ofinhibin could also 
be a question of timing. Because no intermediate samples 
were taken it cannot be mled out that the senllil FSH 
concentration is decreasing while serum inhibin and 
oestradiol cOllcentr,ltions are increasing. Finally, rhFSH 
could be met;lbolized in rat serum to a fonn that may 
crOls-react in the r.lt fSH assay. The induction of ovu
lation and the extra recruitment of follicles seen at 
dioestrus-3 prob,lbly resulted at pro-oestrus in a very high 
number of intennediate (especially class 2 and 3)-sized 
follicles and a severely decreased number of class 5 antml 
follicles. This IlJay account for the lower concentration of 
oestradiol which, in turn, lIlay have caused a subnolllla1 
LH peak. much lower in fact than that nonnally seen at 
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this stage of the cyde. Also the increased progesterone 
concentration, seen at pro-oestrus and probably due to the 
steroid prcx:luction of the CL fonned at diocstnls-3, lIlay 
have caused the decreased senUll LH concentrations at 
pro-oestms. Tills combination of altered honnonal cir
CUlllStanCeS and the lack of viable follides of the correct 
size caused an abnonllal ensuing ovulation at OCHrus in the 
rhFSH-treated rat, as reflected by the wide range of 
numbers of CL. In view of earlier findings (for review see 
Rothchild 1965) it is surprising that these animals ovulate 
at all since the progesterone concentration is significantly 
increased. After ovulation, a significantly higher number 
of class 3 and 4 follicles remained in the ovaries. This could 
explain the higher serum inhibin concentr;ltion found at 
oestrus. This higher inhibin concentration Illay finally 
have caused the low senUll FSH values seen at oestrus 
which may, in turn, have remlted in a lower number of 
newly recruited class 1 follicles. 

On the basis of the data 011 occurrence of ovulation 
and follicle growth, it is concluded that in the mt the 
administration of 5-10 IU rhFSH on dioc5trus-2 has an 
acute ovulation-inducing effect. Apart from this elfect, 
recmitment of new antr;ll follicles takes place and atresia 
of antr,li follides is inhibited. However, follicles that are 
already atretic will not reverse this process after a single 
h*ction of rhFSH. Finally, the acute ovulation
inducing effects of rhFSH or purified human urinary 
I;SH do not result from a stimulation of LH 
concentrations. 
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The objeclh'e or this study was 10 sel up a superoyulatlon 
prolocolln adult cyclic rats by using recombinant human 
follicle stimulating homl0ne (rhFSH; Org32489). Good 
resulls were oblalned by treatment with decreasing doses 
of rhFSH (2.5 to 0.5 IU) during the dioestrus period. The 
number of corpora lutea (eL) found In rats treated with 
this protocol was 43.5 ± 3.4; Ihls Is more than three timrs 
the number in saUne·treated control rats (13.0 ± 0.4). 
Fertilization of oocytes arter superonllation was as good 
as after normal ondaUon In terms of number of 2·cell 
stage embryos found 2 days after mating. The absolute 
number of Implantations was twice the number obsen'ed 
In saline.trealed control rats (23.3 ± 1.8 Yersus 10.6 ± 0.5); 
therefore the number or implantations per CL was lower in 
superol'ulated rals. The serum concentrations of luteinizing 
hormone (LII), endogenous FSH and oestradlol.17p were 
decreased during rhFSH treatment, while Ihe Inhibln serum 
concentration was Increased. The progesterone serum con· 
centratlon was Increased on the days of pro·oestrus and 
oestrus arter treatment. No difference was observed in the 
testosterone serum concentration. Pretreatment with 10 IV 
rhFSH at oestrus befOre ghing the decreasing doses of 
rhFSH during dioestrus reduced the O\'ulatory response. 
I'lnally, treatment with a constant low dose of rhFSH 
Instead of a decreasing dose of rhFSH did not result in 
spontaneous oyulatlon. Howel'ee, ondaUon induction by 
means of a human chorionic gonadotrophin bolus resulted 
In superomlalion In sb: oul of eight rats. It is concluded 
that superomlalion In cyclic rats can be achlel'ed using 
rhFSH treatmeDt. Howelw, It uas found that the type of 
rhFSH regimen was Yery imporlantlo achle\'e appropriate 
stimulallon. The optimal protocol was treatment ,lith 
decreasing doses of rhFSH during dioestrus. The oocltes 
retriel'ed could he fertilized as well as oocyles of saline· 
trealed conlrol rats, The results also Indicate that trealment 
\lith higher doses of rhFSH might Induce a desensitization 
for FSH and LH. 
Key 1I'0rds: adult rat/follicle dewlopmentIFSWrecombinant 
FSHlsuperovulation 
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Introduclion 

Many studies have been performed in the cat on the subject 
of superovulation, defined as ovulation of more than (wice the 
nonnal number of oocytes, but very few studies haye been 
performed in the adult rat (Sameshima et al., 1982; Sander 
et al., 1991; Mira et al., 1993; Hayes et al., 1993; Szoltys 
et al., 1994). Most studies were based on treatment with a 
combination of pregnant mare's serum gonadotrophin (PMSG)! 
human chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG). One of the disadvant
ages of this treatment is the long half-life of PMSG, which 
interferes with nomul embryo formation (Miller and 
Armstrong, 1981). As treatment of the infertile human patient 
can now be performeq with recombinant human follicle stimu
lating hormone (rhFSH), we have tried to develop a superovula
tion protocol in adult eyclic rats using rhFSH in order to study 
the homlOnal and morphological development of follicles. In 
addition. we have studied the effect of this treatment on early 
embryonic development. 

In an earlier study (van Cappellen et af., 1995a), it was 
found thaI injection of iO lU rhFSH in cyclic rats at 17.00 h 
on dioestrus-2 resulted in a precocious o\ulation during the 
following nighl. This model was used in this study to test for 
changed sensitivity of developing follicles towards rhFSH. 

Materials and methods 

Animals 
Female rats of a Wistar (R·Amsterdam) strain with a 5·day oestrous 
cycle and a body weight of 110-210 g were used. They were kept 
under ~onditions of controlled temperalUre (23 ± 2'C) and light 
(lights on from 05.00 to 19.00 h) and had free a~cess to standard dry 
pellets and tap water. Adult littermates were randomly divided o\"er 
the treatment groups. Vaginal smears were taken every morning and 
rats were used only after at least two successhe 5·d.1Y oestrous 
cycles. For all nperiments, approval was obtained from the Animal 
Welfare Committee (DEC) of the Erasmus University. 

llisto(ogy al1(l counting of fome/ts 
Rat!; were killed by ether anaesthesia afler blood sampling by puncture 
of the ophthalmic venous ple~us. Serum $:llIlples were stored at 
-20'C until assa)·ed. Tubal ova or implantation sites were counted 
macroscopically and ovaries and uteri were excised and weighed. 
Onries and uteri were fixed in Bouin's fluid, embedded in paraffin 
W3'1:, serially sectioned (10 mm) and stained with haemato~ylin and 
eosin. QnJ!ation rate was confirmed histologically by counting the 
numbu of fresh corpora lutea (CL) in the oyaries. The numbers of 
implantation sites were Confirmed by histological examination of 
the uteri. 

Differential counts of antral, healthy and atretic follicles were made 
according to the method of Meijs.Roclofs tl 01. (l982). Volume 
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classes and diameters for antral follicles were ddin¢d as follows: 
small antral follides, l00--500XloS pm) and 260--450 pm: l.uge 
antral follides, >500XloS pm) and >450 pm resp«th·ely. Atretic 
foHides were designated as 'early atretic' if local or ... idespread 
pyknosis and cell shrinkage were present in the granulosa cdl wall 
and as 'late atretic' if the ooc)·te was degenerating and either 
surrounded by degenerating cumulus cells or no cumulus cells at all 
(Osman, 1985). 

HomJone delerminolions 

Concentrations of endogenous FSH and luteinizing hormone (lH) 
wue estimated by radioimmunoas,ay with an!i'ovine FSH and lH 
as antisera and ral FSHIlH as tracer, and expressed as mg NIADDK
rat FSH'RP-3n and mg NIADDK-ratlH·RP-311 (Sander elol., 1986). 
Within'assay variations were 4% (FSH) and 5% (tH). Cross.reactiyity 
of rhFSH in the rat FSH assay amounted to 2.6% on basis of weight: 
thi. results in equivalence of 0.1 mg of rat FSH RP3 to 27 IV of IS 
781549 ('Ian Cappellen ef 01., 1995a). 

Immunoreaclh'e inhibin was estimated by radioimmunoassay 
according to Robertson et of. (1988), using a bovine follicle fluid 
preparation with an arbitrary potency of I Ufmg protein a. a 
standard (Grootenhuis et 01., 1989). Within·assay \'ariation was 
12%. Oestradiol-17J3 was estimated by radioimmunoassay using kits 
provided by Diagnostic Products Corporation (Los Angeles, CA, 
USA): intra_ and inter-assay variations were <5 and 8% respecti~'ely. 
Progesterone was estimated by radioimmunoassay as described by de 
long el 01. ((974). Intra- and inter.assay variations were <16 and 
17% respectively. Testosterone was measured by radioimmunoassay 
as described by Verjans etal. (1973). The intta.assay variation was 3%. 

Serum rhFSH concentrations (UII) wue determined using a two-site 
FSH time·resolved fluoroimmunoassay (Delfia, Pharmada, Woerden, 
The Netherlands) for human serum. Rat serum samples of saline
treated animals caused only background signals, indicating that rat 
FSH is either not recognized or below the detection limit of the assay. 
\'{hen rat serum was spiked v.ith rhFSH, a linear log dose--response 
curie parallel 10 that of the human FSH standard <IS 781549) wa.s 
obtained. The detection limit of the assay applied for rat serum was 
0.2 Iun. The intta-assay variation was 4.3%. 

Eorly and mid-qefe treatmml (exptn'ment J) 

Following the protocol used earlier to induce supero~'u'ation in cyclic 
rats by means of PMSG (Welschen and Rulle, 1971), rats were 
injected i.m .... ith 10 lU of rhFSH (Org32489; batch Ip i9Olf)S24 
from Organon, OiS, The Nethulands: International units (lU) refer 
to irHh'O bioactivity in terms of IS 71f223J at oestrus at 17.00 h 
andfor dioes\nIs-2 at 17.00 h to induce O~lllation. Rats in e.'periment 
la were injected with 10 IU rhFSH at oestrus, 17.00 h and killed 
17 h later at dioestrus·I, 10.00 h (see Table n. Rats in experiment 
Ib were injected at dioestrus·2, 17.00 h with either 10 IU rhFSH or 
saline and kU!ed 17 h later at dioestrus-3, 10.00 h. Animals in 
experiment Ie were injected at oestrus, 17.00 h with 10 lU rhFSH 
and at dioestrus·2, l7.00 h either with 10 IU rhFSH or 10 lU HCG 
and killed 17 h later at dioestrus·3, 10.00 h. After routine histology, 
the number of follicles and the number of fresh CL were counted at 
the day of ovariectomy for all these groups. 

DiOef(rllf treatment with dt(Ttoflng rhFSH douf (experiment 2) 

Because the first treatment did not result in su~ro\lllation, a second 
treatment protocol was set up. The aim of this protocol was to 
rescue fO\[icies from atresia by giving repeated injections of rhFSH. 
Treatment was started at dioeSlrl.ls·1 with a low dose of2.5 IU rhFSH 
to prerent precocioll> o\lllation, and this dose was decreased even 
furtherthereaflcr for the same reason. In a firSlexperiment (experiment 
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2a, Table I) groups of rats were treated with i.m. inj«lions of rhFSH 
using the following scheme: di~strus-I, 10.00 h (2.:5 W), 17.00 h 
(I Ill): dioestrus-2, 10.00 h (I IU), 17.00 h (0.:5 Ill) and dioestrus-
3, 10.00 h (0.5 IU), 17.00 h (0.5 JU) or saline and were killed at 
10.00 h on dioestrus-I (controls n = 6), dioestru.·2 (n = 7, controls 
n = 6), dioestrus·3 (n = 6, controls n = 7), pro-oestrus (n = 6, 
controls n = 6) or oestrus (n = 8, controls n = 5,. Rat.> killed at 
dioestrus-I, -2 or -3 did not receire the rhFSH inj~tion of that 
morning. Oraries were fixed and the follicles counted. Blood samples 
were taken at the time of o\'arieclomy and hormone concentration> 
were measured. 

Additional groups of rats, treated according 10 this protocol, were 
placed with males of proren fertility on the day of pro«strus. These 
rats were checked for the presence of raginal plugs the next morning. 
If a plug was present, rats were al!owed to Ih'e for 2 (n = 7, controls 
n = 7), or for 7 (n = 7, controls n = 7) more days. Both o~'iducu 
from the. rats killed 2 days after mating were flushed with saline and 
the flushing> were examined for the presence of fertiliud O\'a (2-cell 
stage embryos). The. ovaries were fixed for histological examination 
of the number of CL. Rats that were ki!led 7 days after mating were 
examined for the number of implantation sites in both uterine horns. 
Ol'aries were fixed for histological examination of the number of CL. 

To test the effect of pretreatment with rhFSH on supero\lllation, a 
second group of rau (experiment 2b) was fi~t treated ..... ith 10 IU of 
rhFSH at oestrus, 17.00 h and thereafter with the decreasing dosage 
scheme as described for experiment 2a. These rats were kil!ed 5 days 
after the first injection on the expected day of oestru.s at 10.00 h (n = 
5). Ovaries were dissected and fixed and the numbers of CL 
were counted. 

To in\'estigate the sensitivity of the developing follicles (treated 
with decreasing rhFSH doses) to the ol·ulation·indudng effect of a 
large dose of rhFSH, a third group of rats (experiment 2c) was treated 
with decreasing doses ofrhFSH using the following sCMme: dioestrus
I, 10.00 h (2.:5 IU), 17.00 h (I IU); dioestrus-2, 10.00 h (I IU). 
These rats receiwd an injection of 10 IU rhFSH at 17.00 h at 
dioestrus-2 to induce O'rolation and were killed at dioe~trus·3, 10.00 
h (n = 6). Ovaries were dissected and fixed and the number of CL 
were counted. 

Dioestruf lrealmenlwlth a com/ant rhFSH doft (txptn'menf J) 

To investigate if decreasing doses of rhFSH are necessary to induce 
superovulation, rats were treated from dioestrus· I until dioestrus·3, 
at 10.00 h and 17.00 h ... ith 2.5 IU rhFSH. At the e~pected day of 
pro-oestrus at 17.00 h, rats were injected with saline (e.'periment 3a, 
n = 8, Table I) or with 10 IU HCG (experimenl 3b, n = 8). The rats 
were killed 17 h later, and the ol'aries were dissected and fixed for 
counting of the number of CL. 

Statistical procedures 

Data are presented as means ± SEM. Student's independent I-test 
was used to deltct slatislically significant differelKes between the 
conlrol and rhFSII-treated groups. When all \·a1ues in one group were 
zero or below the detection limit of the assay, a I-fest agaillSt zero 
was perfonned. ''{hen r¢sults from more than t\\O groups were 
comp.ued, the data were analysed by the Tukey multiple complrison 
test. A difference was considered statistically significant if the double 
tail probability (P) was 0;;0.05 

Results 

Earl)' and mid.cycle treatmellt (experimeJIt 1) 

None of the rats in experiment la (n = 4) ovulated on 
dioestrus-I afler an injection of 10 IV rhFSH at oestrus, 



Tlble I. Treatment pro!.ocol~ of the different groups. Sl1in~·tr~attd cootrols .... ert inj«ted at the same tim~ points "hw~'·.:-r rel¢\·a.nt 

E~p.:rim~nt 00. O.:\truS DioWJU,·1 Dioe,trus·2 Dloestrus·) Pro-«\1I'Ui Q.:,trus 

lO.00h 11.00 b 10.00 h 17.00 b 10.00 h 11.00 II lO.ooh 17.00 h 10.00 II 11.00 b 10.00 h 17.00 II 

h f" 0 

1b F" 0 

1, F" F" 0 

1, F" H" 0 

1. F,I F, 0 ,. F,I F, F, FI 0 

1. Fll F, F, FI FI FI 0 

1. F,I F, F, FI FI FI 0 

1b F" F,I F, F, ,I FI FI 0 

1, FIl F, F, F" 0 

" F,I FJ Fl! F,I F!l Fl } 0 

lb FI! FJ F,j FJ Fl! Fl} Hio 0 

F - Re,ombinant hum:m f()Uicle stimulating bonnoM: H "" human cborioni~ gomdoo:ophin: 0 = O\"ari«tom)~ sub;,;ripl is do><: of re~mbinJnI human 
(()llkl;: stimulating hormone used (IU). 

Tablt II. Num!x-n of o>"U1aling rats. of corp<Jf:l lulea (cq and of healthy and eMly atretic follides on die<,uus.) in rats IrNlM .... itb combinatiom of saline 
(Sal). 10 IU of r~ombin.1nt human follicle stimul3ting hormone (rhFSH) and 10 IV of human chorionic gonadotrophin OICG). Values are meani :t SEM 

Exp.:riment no. Treatment day No. of ovubting Follicle counts on the day of ol·ariectom.'" No.ofCL 
rats totll 

Oi:\trus 01 Healthy (()1lides ~'3tRti" 

Sm,ll an!r.1l Large antra! TouI.m!r.1l 

1b S,1 S" on 26.7 :t 3.1' 15.0:': O.S~b 15...1 :t 1.9-' 0' 
S" rhFSIl 6/6 69.3 :!: 6.2~ 9.7 :t 1.2' 0.7 :t 0.51> 13.3 :t O.4b 

1, rhFSfI rhFSH "'. S8.s :': 8.7~ 25.0 :t 9.9~< :'...1.0 :!: 5.9'-' 0' 
mFSH IKG (VS 53.2 :!: 5.5" 29.4 :!: 0.7' l.U :!: 5.6< 0' 

Lb'SL1li.>ti~al significance ..... as determined by anal)sis of variance. Value.> diff<ring ~ignifica!lt!y (P < 0.05) do nO!. shlIe J COIl11Mn superscript
D2 '" dioestrus·2. 

17.00 h (dala not shown). All rhFSH·treated rats in experiment 
Ib ovulated precociously in response to the rhFSH injection 
at dioestrus-2, 17.00 h (fable 11). In addition, there was a 
significantly increased number of small antral healthy follicles 
in the rhFSH·treated rats when compared to saline-treated 
controls. Aner pretreatment with 10 IU rhFSH at oestrus, no 
ovulations were observed after a second rhFSH injection at 
17.00 h on dioestrus-2. Also, an injection of 10 IU HeG at 
17.00 h on dioestrus-2 did not result in ovulation in the rhFSH
pretreated rats (Table U). Both groups had a significantly larger 
(P .;; 0.05) number of smali antral follicles compared to saline
treated control rats (Table II). 

Diueslrus lreatmellt willi decreasing rhFSII doses (experi
ment 2) 

Numbers of omlations 
Rats treated with decreasing doses of rhFSH (experiment 2a) 
ovulated spontaneously at the expected day of oestrus with a 
significantly increased number of ovulations when compared 
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to saline·treated controls (fable III). Pretreatment with 10 IU 
rhFSH at oestrus (experiment 2b) resulted in significantly 
lower (P eo;; 0.05) numbers of o\l.J!ations when compared to 
rats that were not pretreated (e.'~periment 2b compared to 
experiment2a). However, the number of o\"\llations was higher 
than in saline·treated control rats (fable U1, controls compared 
10 experiment 2b). Injection of 10 IU rhFSH at dioestrus-2, 
17.00 h in the group of rats treated with decreasing doses of 
rhFSH resulted in absence or wry low number of ovulations 
at dioestrus-3, 10.00 h (experiment 2c, Table III). 

Nil/libelS of follicles 
Because of the effectiveness of the induction of o\'Ulation with 
decreasing doses of rhFSH, numbtrs of follicles and hormone 
concentrations in experiment 2a were studied in more detail 
by killing groups of rats on \'arious days after the start of 
treatment. 

Treatment with a decreasing dose of rhFSH showed a 
significant increase in the numbtr of small antral follides on 
dioestrus-3 and pro·oeStrus compared to saline treatment 



Table III, Num~rs of o;-ulating rm and corpora 1\lIN (CI,) after tre3tmenl voith de.:-reMing doses (see leu) of re.:ombinant human follkk stimulating 
hormor,( (rhFSiJ). Values are ~an; z SEM 

E,perimcnt rnFSH treatment Day of oH.rk.:tomy No. of rats o\>llaling No.ofCL 

Control 0' JI5 13.0 z 0.4>11 
1, d.;>.:rel!ing from DI OE 818 43.5:!: 3.4' 
lb 10 IU OE; d.;>.:ceMing from DI OE '" 22.7:':. 3.Sb 

" decreJ.ling from DI: 10 IV 02 DJ V6 3.0 :':. 2.0' 

.. b·'Statisti,a1 significJlKe was detenninN by arulpil of nnaru:e, Values differing significantty (P < 0.05) do not share a common sllper>eripL 
OE"" oestrus; D1-DJ = dioestrus 1-3. 

Table IV. FenililJtion and lmpbntatioo. of txX:}1eS o,,,laUd after treatment 
\\ith d~reMing dOIH (!u tnt) of re.:-ombinlll! human foUide stimubting 
hormone (rhFSfI). ~tween dioeltrus·1 and dioe.\tms·J. Values are means ::!: 
SEM 

No. of 2~eH ol'a 2 days after m~!ing 
No. of 2~eH ol·3/CL (%) 
No. of intact. I~d[ 0'"3 2 ohys aftu mating 
No. of l~eU ol·a.'CL (%) 
No. of fragmwtN ooC}us 2 da)·s aftu mating 
No. of fragmentN ooqleslCL ('k) 
No. of impllllUtiOru 1 da}·s after m~ting 
No. of implant.1tioruJCL (%) 

Control rnFSH 

8.9 :!: 0.3 
81 zJ 

1.4 ::!: 0.3 
IJ :':2 
0.7 z 0.4 
6 :': 3 

10.6:': 0.5 
91 :': 5 

J·D z 1.6" 
83 :': 2 
J.6:': 0.5" 
9 :!: I 
J.O :!: O.S· 
1 :!: 2 

23.3 :!: 1.8" 
48 :': 6" 

'P"; 0.05: "P Ei 0.01, Hesl. CL = corpora Mea. 

Oay 01 cycle 

figure 1. Numbers of healthy and eMly atretic follides ill rJ.t5 
treated with deneasing doses of recombinant human follicle 
stimulatjng hormone (rhFSH: 01, 10.00 h, 2.5 and 17.00 h, I IU; 
02, 10.00 h, I and 17.00 h, 0.5 IU; OJ, 10.00 h. 0.5 and 17.00 h. 
0.5 IU; closed bars) and in saline·treated control rats (open bars). 
Small antral foHicles had a \'olume between 100 and 500x1OS !-un) 
(diameter 265-450 !-Jm). Large antral follicles had a \·olume 
>500:< lOS !-Jm) . • p ,;;: 0.05, "P ,,;: 0.01, Student"s I·test between 
rhFSH·treated and saline·treated control rats on the same day. 01-
03 = Dioestrus 1-3: PO = pro-oestrus; OE = oestrus. 

(Figure la). The number of large antral follides was signific· 
antly increased from dioestrus-2 to pro·oestrus and on oestrus 
(Figure lb). The number of small early atretic follicles was 
significantly lower on dioestrus-3 and pro·oestrus and oestrus 
(Figure Ie). The number of large early atr~lic follicles was 
significantly higher on pro·oestrus and oestrus (Figure Id). 

Oocyte quality 
The absolute number of fertilized ova (2-(ell stage) was almost 
4-fo\d higher (P .;; 0.01) in rhFSH-lreated rats (Table IV) 
when compared to that in saline-treated control rats. However, 
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the ratio of fertilized ova to number of CL was not different. 
The absolute numbers of intact (I-cell) and fragmented oocytes 
were signifi(antly higher (P < om and P < 0.05 respeclively) 
in rhFSH-lreated rats when compared to saline·treated (ontrol 
rats, whereas the ratios of ova to number of CL and fragmenled 
oocytes to number of CL were not different. The ratio of 
number of implantation sites to number of CL in rhFSH
treated rats was lower (ompared to Ihat in saline-treated control 
rats (P < 0.01, Table IV), but \he absolute number of 
implantalion siles was significanlly higher (P < 0.01, Table IV). 

HomlOne concentrations 
The serum concentration of endogenous FSH was de(Ceased 
(P ~ 0.05) in rhFSH-treated rats (experiment 2a) from 
dioestrus-2 until pro·oestrus (Figure 2a) when compared to 
that in saline-treated control rats. The rhFSH serum concentra· 
tion found at dioestrus-2 was signifi(antly higher (P < 0.01) 
Ihan that found on subsequent days of rhFSH treatment. At 
oestrus the rhFSH con(entration found in rhFSH-treated rats 
was not significantly different from the dete(tion limit of the 
assay (Figure 2c). The LH (oncentration was significantly 
decreased from dioestrus-2 until pro-oestrus in rhFSH'lreated 
rats when compared to saline-treated (ontrol rats (Figure 2b). 
At oestrus the concentrations were no longer signifi(antly 
different. Progesterone (oncentrations were not different 
between rhFSH-treated and saline-treated control rats until 
pro·oestrus, when progesterone was increased in the rhFSH
treated rats (Figure 2d). The serum oestrildiol (on(entration 
was decreased (P .;; 0.05) on dioeslruS·2 and -3 in rhFSH
treated rats (Figure 2e), but at pro-oestrus and oestrus no 
signifi(ant difference was found. Serum inhibin was increased 
(P';; 0.01) from dioeslrus-2 until pro·oestrus in rhFSH-treated 
rats (Figure 2f). At oestrus the inhibin concentrations were no 
longer significantly different. No differences were found in 
the testosterone concentration between rhFSH-treated and 
saline-treated control rats (Figure 2g). 

Dioeslms Irea/mellt with a COllstallt rhFSH dose (experi
mell(3) 

When rats were treated with 2.5 ill rhFSH at 10.00 hand 
17.00 h from diGestrus-l until dioestrus-3 (six inje(tions in 
lotal), no precocious ovul"tions were detected. Only two out 
of eight rats had ovulated 2 days after the lasl injection on the 
expected day of oestrus. The numbers of ova found were 46 
and 47 respectively. When ovul"tion was induced by 10 IU 
HCG given at 17.00 h I day after the last rhFSH injection 
(the expected day of pro·oestrus) in a group of rats with the 
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Figure 2. Homone concentrations in serum afler treatment with decreasing doses of recombinant human follide stimulating honnone 
(rhFSf{: DI. 10.00 h. 25 and 17.00 h, 11U: 02,10.00 h, I and 17.00 h, O.S IU: D3, 10.00 h, 0.5 and 17.00 h, 05 IU rhFSH; dosed 
dn:les) and saline-treated control rats (open cirdes), .p .. 0.05, up :;;: 0.01, Student's totes! between rhFSH·trea!ed and saline·treated 
control rats 011 the same day. DJ-D3 = Dioestrus 1-3; PO = pro-oestnJs: OE = oestrus. 

same treatment, six out of eight nUs ovulated. The mean 
number (±SEM) of ova found was 37.5 ± 6.3. 

Discussion 

Many studies on superovulation have been p<:rformed in rats. 
Most of these studies llsed a PMSGIHCG combination in 
prepubertal rats, where high numbers of ovulations were found. 
However, fertilization of the superoru!ated oocytes yielded 
rather poor results (Miller and Annstrong, 1981), probably 
because of adverse honnonal conditions in these rats due to 
the long·lasting high circulating concentrations of PMSG, 
resulting in high oestradiol concentrations. In contrast, it is 
rather difficult 10 obtain superonJ\ation in adult cyclic rats due 
to different reactions to honnonal treatment on various days 
of the ovarian cycle. In this respect, the rat differs from the 
mouse in which (super)ovu!ation can be induced on random 
days of the ovarian cycle (Fowler and Edwards, 1957; Edwards 
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and Fowler, 1960). The problem in rats can be overcome by 
synchronizing the animals and suppressing the endogenous 
gonadotrophin secretion by treatment with an luteinizing hor· 
mone·releasing hormone antagonist (Hamilton and Armstrong, 
1991), which, howe\'er, interferes with the ovarian-pituitary 
feedback loop that plays a major role in the regulation of 
follicle development. This would make it also impossible 10 
study the direct effects of increased amounts of FSH on follicle 
development, ovulation and the ovarian-pituitary feedback 
loop, which was the aim of this study. 

In an earlier study iI was found that one single injection of 10 
lU rhFSH, administered at 17.00 h on the day of dioeslruS·2, 
induced ovulation in 5·day cyclic rats during the night foJlowing 
treatment (van Cappellen el al., 1995a), as seen in experiment 
lb. No sup<:rovulation was obtained. To mimic superovulation 
protocols using PMSG (\\'elschen and Rulle, 1971), rats were 
treated with 10 IU rhFSH at oestrus to stimulate follicle growth 
and again atdioestrus·2, 17.00h to induce ovulation (exp<:riment 



Ie). However, none of these rats ovulated. Also, 10 IU ofHCG 
given at dioestrus-2, 17.00 h failed to induce ovulation. Appar
ently, the large antral follicles that grew under these hormonal 
conditions did not develop a nonnal o'fUlatory response system. 
Because superovulation failed in this system no detailed hor
monal and follicular measurements were made. 

When 5-day cyclic rats were treated with decreasing doses 
of rhFSH during the period of dioestrus, spontaneous ovulation 
of an increased number of follicles occurred in all rats. 
Decreasing doses of rhFSH were chosen because of the 
owlation-inducing effect of rhFSH, an effect that was already 
found in some rats after a single injection of 1.25 IU rhFSH 
at dioestrus-2 (van Cappellen el of., 1995a). This ovulation
inducing effect of FSH was also found using a purified 
FSH preparation (NIHFSH-S6; Harrington and Elton, 1969). 
Treatment with decreasing doses of rhFSH resulted in an 
increase in the number of healthy antral follicles and a decrease 
in the number of early atretic follicles. However, an increase 
of follicle recruitment is the most important factor responsible 
for the increased number of healthy follicles in this superoyula
tion cycle. because the reduction in number of atretic follicles 
is much lower than the increase in the number of recruited 
follicles (Figure I). This is in agreement with the earlier 
findings of Peppler and Greenwald (1970). On pro·oestrus and 
oestrus the number of early atretic large follicles increased to 
values higher than seen in saline-treated control rats. The 
increase in number of large antral follicles, the follicles that 
contain oestradiol and inhibin (van Cappellen el 01., 1995b), 
was not reflected in an increased peripheral oestradiol concen
tration. This is probably due to the decreased LH concentrations 
and is in agreement with the two celVtwo gonadotrophin 
hypothesis, which postulates that lowering the LH concentra
tion lowers the androgen production by the theca cells which 
will decrease the production of oestrogens by the granulosa 
cells, even when the FSH concentration is high. The high 
inhibin concentrations may also have had an effect on the 
aromatase activity, as inhibin can reduce the FSH-stimulated 
aromatase activity in rat granulosa cell primary cultures (Ying 
el of., 1986). The low LH concentration cannot be explained 
on the basis of increased amounts of progesterone or testoster
one, but may be due to another factor secreted by the ovary 
under the influence ofFSH, i.e. gonadotrophin surge inhibiting 
factor (Littman and Hodgen, 1984; de Koning el af., 1989). 
Serum inhibin concentrations were strongly increased after 
rhFSH treatment; this may explain the reduced concentrations 
of rat FSH found in serum. 

Pretreatment with rhFSH at oestrus reduced the ovulation
inducing effect of rhFSH at dioestrus-2 (experiment Ic). This 
effect was found again after pretreatment at oestrus with 10 
ru rhFSH, followed by injection of decreasing doses of rhFSH 
during dioestrus. Most of the rats treated in this way ovulated, 
but although the number of ovulations was higher in rhFSH
treated rats than in saline-treMed control rats, this number was 
lower than that in rats which were not treated with rhFSH at 
oestrus (Table Ill). Also, rats treated with decreasing doses of 
rhFSH did not ovulate precociously after a preovulatory dose 
of 10 IV rhFSH given at 17.00 h on dioestrus-2. Because these 
results indicate that pretreatment with rhFSH might result in 
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a loss of sensitivity of follicles lowards rhFSH. a group of 
rats was injected twice daily with 2.5 IU rhFSH during the 
dioestrus period. None of these rats ovulated precociously. 
Moreover, only two OUI of eight rats O'iUlilled spontaneously 
at the expected time. This lack of spontaneous ovulations 
could be due to an insufficient LH peak, because a single dose 
of BCG increased the ovulatory response to six out of eight 
rats. Because these latter protocols did not improve Ihe number 
of ovulations, no detailed honnonal and follicular profiles were 
measured. The reason for the reduced ovulatory response could 
be a reduced number of LH receptors due \0 the lower 
peripheral LH concentration (Richards, 1980). The reduced 
sensitivity lowards FSH could be explained on the basis of a 
decreased number of FSH receptors due 10 decreased oestradiol 
concentrations inside the follicles (fonetla el aI., 1985). In 
rats treated with decreasing doses of FSH an increased number 
of large antral follicles was seen in combination with an equal 
or decreased oestradiol concentration, depending on the day 
of the cycle when compared to controls. This means Ihat 
the oestradiol secretion per large antral follicle is severely 
decreased. Under the experimental conditions of most protocols 
used in this stUdy, treatment could result in reduction of both 
the numbers of LH and FSH receptors, which could lead to 
decreased responses to both LH and FSH. This was shown by 
the decreased o'fUlatory response after an injection of 10 IU 
rhFSH on dioestrus-2 in rats treated with decreasing doses of 
rhFSH (Table Ill, experiment 2c). However, the oestradiol
I7P serum concentration was apparently high enough to 
induce a spontaneous LH peak at pro·oestrus which induced 
superovulation in the group of rats treated with decreasing 
doses of rhFSH (Table llI, experiment 2a). It may be important 
that the amount of rhFSH used was the lowest in the latter 
protocol. 

The quality of the oocytes found after superovulation was 
nomlal in lerms of fertilization. However, problems occurred 
during implantation. This may be due to oocyte quality, but 
also to spacing problems in the uterus with this larger-than
normal number of embryos. Spacing problems h,l\'e also been 
described in rabbits (Adams, 1960) and in rats after unilateral 
ovariectomy (Hirshfield, 1991). 

It is concluded that the type of regimen of (rh)FSH stimula
tion is very important to achieve appropriate stimulatory effects 
on ovulatory potential. rhFSH, like rat FSH, induces follicle 
recruitment and decreases follicular atresia. The Q{)Cytes found 
after superovulation could be fertilized as wel! as oocyles 
retrieved from saline-treated control rats. 
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Introduction 

FolHc1e development in the ovary has been and still is a fascinating subject to study. As 
a source of new life it has a fundamental role in the reproduction of species. Although many 
studies have been carried out, very little is still known about the fundamentals of follicle 
development. 

This discussion is intended to place the studies described in chapter 2 to 7 in a larger context 
of follicle development as one dynamic process. From these studies it was concluded that: 
I) Gonadotrophins, especially FSH, stimulate the development of preantral follicles. 

However, the prepubertal FSH peak is not necessary for a normal first ovulation in terms 
of timing and ovulation numbers (Chapter 2). 

2) A quarter of the normal number of antral follicles, shortly before first ovulation, is 
sufficient for a normal first ovulation in terms of timing and ovulation numbers, indicating 
the flexibility of the system which regulates the number of ovulating follicles (Chapter 3). 

3) During the 5 day ovnrian cycle of the rat only 10% of the recruited antral follicles will 
ovulate, 90% will become atretic (Chapter 4). 

4) Selection of the ovulating follicle takes place during oestrus and dioestrus I from the pool 
of small antral follicles (Chapter 4). The follicles that will ovulate already contain inhibin 
at the small antral stage during oestms. This inhibin content will increase until ovulation 
(Chapter 5). 

5) Inhibin is more important for the ovarian-hypothalamo-pituitary feedback system in the rat 
than oestradiol-l7B (Chapter 5). 

6) FSH supplementation during the ovnrian cycle will prevent atresia of antral follicles and 
will recruit follicles into the antral stage of development. However, dose and tinting of the 
FSH substitution is very important to reach desirable results. Stimulation of follicle growth 
during the ovarian cycle with the aim to reach high ovulation numbers is optimal when 
decreasing doses of FSH nre used (Chapter 6,7). 

7) The rat is a suitable model to study initialization of the growth of primordial follicles and 
selection of the dominant follicle with respect to endocrine factors (Chapter 8). 

Preantl'al follicle development 

In the rat 75.000 germ cells are found at E18.5 (Beaumont & Mandl, 1962). Two days after 
birth the 2 ovaries of the rat do contain 27.000 oocytes mostly in primordial follicles 
(Beaumont & Mandl, 1962). This number of oocytes/follicles will only decrease. Some 
follicles from this pool, will start their development immediately while others will reside in 
the primordial stage until almost the end of reproductive life. The signals necessary to initiate 
follicle and oocyte development are not clear yet. However, there is growing evidence that 
gonadotrophins do play an important role. Continuous daily injections of an antiserum against 
gonadotrophins from birth to day 7 of life, lead to decreased follicular development at day 7 
(Lunenfeld, Kraiem & Eshkol, 1975). Transplantation of ovaries of I-day-old rats into 
ovariectomized or ovariectom.ized-hypophysectomized adult female rats resulted 15 days later 
in more secondary and large follicles in the ovariectomized rats compared to ovaries in the 
gonadotrophin poor environment (Arendsen de Wolff-Exalto, 1982). In young immature mice 
(Pedersen, 1969) and rats (Hage, Groen-Klevant & Welschen, 1978) more follicles start to 
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grow per day compared to the numbers in adult animals. This is the period with high 
gonadotrophin levels (rat; Uilenbroek, Arendsen de Wolff-ExaIto & Blankenstein, 1976). We 
found that treatment with GnRH-antagonist from day 6 to day 15 of life, severely suppressed 
the gonadotrophin concentration in serum and decreased the number of growing follicles 
during the prepubertal period (Chapter 2). These findings seem to contradict the data of Peters 
ef al (1973) from which it was concluded that exogenous gonadotrophins do not influence 
preantral, especially primary, follicle development. This conclusion was based on studies in 
early prepubertal mice. Later it was found that around this period the gonadotrophin serum 
concentrations are very high. A further increase of gonadotrophin levels will probably not 
have any effect. It was shown by Richards ef al (1980) that FSH receptors exist in all types of 
follicles. LH receptors were only found in large preovulatory follicles. Also in humans it was 
suggested that FSH plays a role in the development of small pre antral follicles (Gougeon, 
1986). In women with hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism almost no follicles larger than the 
primordial stage of development are found (Goldenberg, Powell, Rosen, ef al., 1976) and in 
ovaries of most women with gonadotrophin resistant ovary syndrome, follicular development 
is limited to primordial and a few primary follicles (Talbert, Raj, Hammond, ef al., 1984). 
These two conditions both indicate an important role of gonadotrophins in preantral follicle 
development. 

Prepubertal follicle development 

Shortly after birth the gonadotrophin concentrations are very high in mice, rats and other 
species. At this time the first primordial follicles will develop towards larger stages. In the 
mOllse it was found that the first follicles will reach the antral stage of development around 
day 22 (Pedersen, 1969). In the rat the highest serum concentrations of gonadotrophins are 
found around day 15 (Meijs-Roelofs, Uilenbroek, Osman, ef al., 1973). Thereafter the serum 
concentrations of gonadotrophins and especially of FSH decrease until shortly before the 
onset of first ovulation. During the prepubertal period the FSH decreases from very high 
levels in the first two weeks to low (cyclic) levels in the last week. Also in the prepubertal 
period the rate of atresia is much higher than later in life (Ingram, 1962). The appearance of 
atresia in preantral follicles differs morphologically from that seen in antral follicles later in 
1ife. In preantral follicles atresia is first seen as degeneration of the oocyte, i.e. germinal 
vesicle breakdown, followed by division of the oocyte and formation of pycnotic nuclei in the 
granulosa cell layer. 

The appearance of antral follicles around day 22 marks the end of the high gonadotrophin 
concentrations. During the last 10 days before first ovulation there is a negative correlation 
between the serum FSH concentration and the combined volume of antral follicles ~ 350 * 
105 11m3 in the rat and a positive correlation between biologically active inhibin in the ovary 
and the folliclular volume (Sander, Meijs-Roelofs, van Leeuwen, ef al., 1986). Large antral 
follicles of > 500 * 10' fun' are only found during the last 4 days before first ovulation. The 
FSH serum concentration decreases at this time to the lowest values during the prepubertal 
period. In contrast, the biological activity of inhibin in the ovary reaches its highest value. 

When prepubertal rats of 28 days of age were treated with GnRH-antagonist (500 "glIOO 
mg body weight at 3 day intervals), antral follicle development was arrested at volume class 2 
(diameter < 400 "m, Meijs-Roelofs, van Cappellen, van Leeuwen, ef al., 1990). Arrest of 
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follicles in this situation did not stop follicle development, but follicles with volumes between 
100 and 350 * 10' !lm' (diameter 265-400 f.m) became atretic as was shown by increased 
early atresia in these follicle size classes. The treatment completely blocked development of 
larger antral follicles. After treatment with this high dose of GnRH~antagonist it took a few 
days before gonadotrophin levels regained their normal values (Meijs-Roelofs, ef al., 1990). 

Although treatment with a GnRH-antagonist from day 6 to 15 suppressed the population of 
growing follicles severely, first ovulation took place normally in terms of timing and number 
of CLs (Chapter 2). Five days before first ovulation the number of antral follicles (volume> 
100 * 10' !lm') was only half the number seen normally (Appendix). The number of days 
before first ovulation could be calculated by timing of first ovulation after unilateral 
ovariectomy (ULO). It has bee.i shown before that ULO does not influence the timing of first 
ovulation in untreated rats (Osman, Meijs-Roelofs & Kramer, 1982). Tlnling of first ovulation 
was also not different between GnRH-antagonisHreated or untreated intact control rats. In the 
groups of GnRH-antagonist treated control rats and of GnRH-antagonist-treated unilaterally 
ovariectomized rats not only the timing of first ovulation but also the numbers of CLs found 
were not significantly different from those in untreated intact control rats (Chapter 3). This 
means that a) only one fourth of the normal antral foJlicle population is needed for normal 
ovulation, b) the mechanism which controls the number of ovulations is already active in 
prepubertal rats. 

Follicle development during the oestrous cycle 

Follicle development is regulated by endo-, para- and autocrine factors. However, the 
regulation of the total number of ovulating follicles in both ovaries must be regulated by 
interovarian communication, i.e. by endocrine factors. The endocrine factors, which play an 
important role in this regulation, are LH and FSH secreted by the pituitary and oestradiol and 
inhibin secreted by the developing antral follicles. During pro-oestrus and oestrus the high 
FSH concentration stimulates granulosa ceJl growth and in this way recruits follicles for the 
next cycle. Characteristic for these newly recruited small antral follicles is their relatively high 
content of biological active inhibin (Chapter 5) which is probably stimulated by the high FSH 
concentration; ;Il vivo treatment of rats with 10 IU recombinant human FSH (rhFSH) at 
17.00h on oestrus results in a significantly increased immunoactive inhibin concentration at 
dioestrus-Ion 10.00h (97 ± 17 U/mi, n=4) compared to 22.5 ± 1.8 U/ml (n=5) in saline 
treated control rats (unpublished results). From this pool of newly recruited follicles the 
ovulating follicles are selected. These selected foHicles soon produce inhibin in increasing 
amounts until pro-oestrus (Chapter 4; Chapter 5). Follicles entering the small antral stage later 
during the cycle do not contain measurable amounts of biologically active inhibin (Chapter 5). 
However, during this period the FSH concentration is quite low due to the increasing amounts 
of inhibin secreted by the larger antral follicles. The oestradiol content, like the inhibin 
content, is strongly related to the dimension of the follicle and both hormones have their 
highest follicular concentrations at pro-oestrus. Only inhibin seems to be stimulated in small 
antral follicles. This stimulation is reflected in the peripheral concentration of 
immunologically active inhibin at dioestrus-l (Watanabe, Taya & Sasamoto, 1990). For this 
reason inhibin seems to be the main regulator of FSH secretion during the ovarian cycle in the 
rat. Besides this endocrine role, inhibin may also have an auto- or paracrine function in the 
developing follicle. It was found that direct injection of recombinant inhibin into a rat ovary 
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stimulated follicle development while recombinant activin induced atresia (Woodruff, Lyon, 
Hansen, ef al., 1990). Although the role of oestradiol in the regulation of FSH secretion seems 
to be limited in the rat, there is evidence that oestradiol has a synergistic action on the effect 
of FSH on follicular growth (Lavranos, O'leary & Rodgers, 1996; Uilenbroek, Kramer, 
Karels, ef al., 1997). The first selection takes place from the pool of follicles with a volume 
between 100 and 350 * lOs flm3 (275·400 flm) (Chapter 4). These follicles have an increased 
inhibin production and in this way they keep the FSH secretion low. This results in a slower 
growth of the small antral follicles. Follicles entering the FSH dependent stage when FSH is 
low, will go into atresia (Chapter 4). The feedback balance between the inhibitory factors 
inhibin and oestradiol on one side and FSH/LH on the other results in a second selection 
between dioestrus-2 and pro-oestrus from. which the twelve ovulating follicles will emerge. 
The model of Lacker (1987) explains this second selection on basis of small differences in the 
initial secretion rates of oestradiol. It was found that these selected follicles keep on producing 
inhibin (Chapter 5) until pro·oestrus. When the follicles reach a size of > 500 * lOs 11m3, the 
oestradiol production increases. Oestradiol plays an important role in making the pituitary 
more sensitive for GnRH and in high doses also stimulates the secretion of GnRH by the 
hypothalamus (micke, Rohde, StUrzebecher, ef al., 1990). When FSH is artificially increased 
this results immediately in a decrease of atresia and an increased inflow of small antral 
follicles (Appendix). However, when the FSH stimulus disappears, the normal feedback 
mechanism starts working again. For this reason a correct tinting of the FSH treatment is very 
important in order to achieve an increased number of ovulating follicles (Chapters 6 and 7). 

Human follicle development as compared to that in rats 

In women, like in female rats, all oocytes that will be available during reproductive life are 
formed before birth. During the prepubertal period follicle development starts and the number 
of oocytes decreases from 2.000.000 at birth to 400.000 (20%) at puberty (Baker, 1963). In the 
rat these numbers are 27.000 and 6.000 (22%) respectively (Beaumont & Mandl, 1962; Meijs· 
Roelofs, ef al., 1990). The antrum formation of the human follicle takes place around the same 
developmental stage as in the rat, when the follicle diameter is between 180 and 240 J.lm 
(Gougeon, 1981). The final diameter of a preovulatory rat follicle is about I mm whereas a 
human follicle reaches a size of about 20 mm. 

The ovarian cycle in women and rats is regulated by the hypothalamusMpituitary-ovarian 
axis; the most important hormones are LH and FSH secreted by the pituitary and oestradiol 
and inltibin secreted by the developing follicle. The ovarian cycle in women is divided in 2 
parts, the follicular phase and the luteal phase, and lasts about 28 days while in the rat the 
cycle consists of a follicular phase only and last 4 to 5 days. The number of ovulations in 
women is I per cycle and in the rat 12. Still there are some clear similarities between human 
and rat follicular development. Like in the rat the human preantral follicle seems to be 
influenced by FSH (Greenwald & Roy, 1994) although there is still some discussion on this 
point (Fauser & Van Heusden, 1997), caused by the different approaches of the studies done 
in this field. At a certain point the small antral follicle reaches an FSH dependent state. During 
this phase the choice between atresia and ovulation is made. From the class of follicles with a 
diameter between 2 and 10 mm the follicle destined for ovulation is selected during the first 
half of the follicular phase (Pache, Wladimiroff, de Jong, ef al., 1990). This resembles the 
situation in the rat where at the beginning of the cycle the follicles destined for ovulation are 
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selected (Chapter 4). The model developed by Lacker (1987) for the human situation can also 
be used to simulate the development of the larger antral follicles in the rat, which means that 
the hypothalamus-pituitary-ovarian axis may be regulated in a similar way. The model 
however is a very simplified system which does not really differentiate between the different 
hormones LHIFSH on one side and oestradioUinhibin on the other. The role of FSH is very 
prominent in both species; its levels must reach a threshold value before follicle recruitment 
will takes place (Brown, 1978, human; Hirshfield & Midgley, 1978, rat). In addition to the 
FSH threshold the FSH concentration must be available during a long enough period. This 
period is described as the FSH window (Fauser & Van Heusden, 1997, human). This FSH 
window is also seen in rats where suppression of the second part of the pro-oestrus FSH peak 
leads to absence of antral follicle recmitment (Hirshfield & Midgley, 1978). The constant 
inflow of follicles into the FSH dependent stage is illustrated by the follicle inflow model 
(Chapter 4). The proposed continued inflow of human follicles into this FSH dependent stage 
of development can be investigated in more detail in the rat model (Appendix). From this 
model it appears that the inflow of follicles is influenced by hormonal conditions. Tltis inflow 
also seems to be influenced by the inflow during the last few days (Appendix). Also the 
ovulation inducing effect of LH is clear in both species. The role of inhibin seems to be more 
prominent in the rat (Chapter 5) than it is in humans (Baird, 1990) although recent findings 
with the newly developed inhibin sandwich assay may lead to new insights (Fauser & Van 
Heusden, 1997). 

In rats Insulin like growth factor-I (lOF-I) mRNA is present in the granulosa cells of 
developing preantral and antral follicles, but not in atretic follicles or corpora lutea. In 
preovulatory follicles high levels of IGF-I mRNA are confined to the antral cell layers and to 
the cells of the CUInuius oophoms (Oliver, Aitman, Powell, ef al., 1989). In the presence of 
FSH, IGF-I has the ability to iuduce both DNA synthesis and differentiation. FSH determines 
the action of IGF-l on promotion of either growth or differentiation. Furthermore, priming 
with FSH renders granulosa cells responsive to IGF-I in terms of DNA synthesis (Kanzaki, 
Hattori & Kojima, 1996). In human granulosa cells it was found that in cells from follicles of 
non-stimulated cycles, FSH as well as IGFR 1 significantly stimulated progesterone and 
estradiol production. A synergistic effect ofFSH and IGF-I could be seen when low (1 and 10 
J-Ig/l) concentrations of the two hormones were used (Bergh, Olsson & Hillensjo, 199Ib). It 
was also found that IGFR I alone stimulated thymidine incorporation in granulosa cells (Bergh, 
Carlsson, Olsson, ef al., 1991a). 

Both insulin-like growth factor binding protein-I (IGFBP-I) and IGFBP-3 produced a 
dose-related inhibition of IGF-IRstimulated oestradiol accumulation in granulosa cell
conditioned medium with complete reversal of the effects of IGF-I in the presence of a molar 
excess of binding protein. IGFBPs-1 and -3 also exerted a small (25-40%) but significant and 
consistent inhibition of oestradiol secretion in response to FSH alone. The progesterone 
response to IGF-I was inhibited by lOFBPs-l and -3 but there was no effect on FSH
stimulated progesterone production (Mason, Willis, Holly, ef al., 1992). IGFBP-I and 
oestradiol are differentially regulated by IGF-I in the human ovary (Mason, Margara, 
Winston, ef al., 1993). IGF-2 inhibits IGFBP-I production in luteinized human granulosa cells 
in a doseRdependent manner and with potency similar to IGF-I and ltigher than insulin 
(Poretsky, Chun, Liu, ef al., 1996). 

Epidermal growth factor (EGF) in the rat was found to have a multi-functional nature in 
influencing the growth and differentiation of inunature granulosa cells. EGF can inhibit or 
stimulate growth and differentiated functions (aromatase and 3B-hydroxy steroid 
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dehydrogenase), the response depending on the context of the signals that the cell receives 
from its endocrine and micro environment (Bendell & Darrington, 1990). Treatment of 
granulosa cells with EGF inhibited the spontaneous onset of apoptotic DNA cleavage found 
during culture by 40-60%. In contrast, !GF-! was ineffective (Tilly, Billig, Kowalski, ef al., 

1992). EGF inhibits apoptosis of large granulosa cells by stimulating progesterone synthesis 
and regulating the distribution of intracellular free calcium (Luciano, Pappalardo, Ray, e/ af., 
1994). It was also suggested that EGF is involved in granulosa cell proliferation, irrespective 
of the presence of FSH, in a pathway different from that of FSH (Liang, Yano, Tsutsumi, ef 

al., 1994). Immunoreactions with anti-rat EGF monoclonal antibody were observed sparsely 
in the granulosa layer and antrum of follicles, but not in the theca layer or stromal tissue 
(Fukumatsu, Katabuchi & Okamura, 1995). Human granulosa cells produce estrogen in 
response to EGF, but this effect decreased with increasing follicular size (Hurst, Zacur, 
Schlaff, e/ al., 1993). Human granulosa-luteal cells require the early exposure and continuous 
presence of EGF for the stimulatory effect of EGF on progesterone secretion. Cells not 
exposed initially to EGF do not respond in a similar way. EGF is capable of maintaining 
progesterone production for a period> 12 days (Serta & Seibel, 1993). 

In general, it can be concluded that the main factors, regulating the pathway of folliclar 
development are not different between rat and human. The ovarian cycle differs in length and 
functionality (luteal phase or not), but the main hypothalamus-pituitary-ovarian axis appears 
to be regulated very much in the same way. This makes it possible to use the rat as a model to 
gain more insight in the way follicle development could be regulated in humans. 

Questions and possibilities for future research 

During follicle development there are two key events that still have not been described. The 
first event is the initialization of growth of primordial follicles. The study of these follicles is 
difficult because it is not easy to separate them from the ovary. However, with the new ill vitro 
follicle culture techniques, ill situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry, it must be 
possible to find factors which may be involved in this process. 
The second event is the selection of the antral follicles that will ovulate. Using the rat as a 
model it should be possible to investigate what happens with the small antral follicles during 
the first two days of the cycle. Something in these follicles must change due to selection or 
atresia. Early atresia markers are needed to give. more insight on this point. Also the important 
role of FSH in these follicles needs further investigation. 
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Summary 

This thesis describes the dynamics of follicle development during the prepubertal and cyclic 
phases of life in the rat and the influence of hormones, especially FSH, on this development. 
At birth all oocytcs arc already present, arrested in the diplotene stage of the first meiotic 
division. The oocytes are surrounded by a few flat granulosa cells and together they form a 
follicle. These primordial follicles are the basal element of follicle development. Later in life 
these primordial follicles start, under the influence of yet unknown factors, their development 
towards the primalY, secondary (preantral) and tertiary (antral) stage. The initiation of 
primordial follicle growth starts at different times in life for the different follicles. 

During prepuberty, the time before first ovulation, many primordial follicles start this 
development. During the first two weeks of life the concentration of the gonadotrophins LH 
and FSH is very high. Suppression of the gonadotrophin concentration by treatment with a 
GnRH-antagonist from day 6 until day 15 results in a 20% decrease in the number of growing 
follicles at day 22 and a 50% decrease at the day of first ovulation (Chapter 2). From this 
results it was concluded that gonadotrophins have a positive effect on the development of 
secondary and small antral follicles. In spite of the reduction of 50% of the number of growing 
follicles, the first ovulation took place at a normal time with a normal number of ovulating 
oocytes. This led to the question how flexible the regulation of follicle development is during 
the period before first ovulation. By removing one ovary of the GnRH-antagonist treated rats 
at day 15 or shortly before first ovulation, the effect of a 75% reduction of the amount of 
growing follicles was studied (Chapter 3). This massive reduction in the number of growing 
follicles could still be compensated for by the ovarian-hypothalamic-pituitary feedback 
system; normal numbers of ovulated oocytes were found. 

During the 5 day ovarian cycle of the rat a constant number of follicles is ovulated at oestrus. 
In every cycle about 120 follicles are recruited, but only 12 follicles will ovulate. The 
ovulating follicles are selected during oestrus and dioestrus-l from a pool of small antral 
follicles (volume between 100 and 350 * lOS ~m3, diameter between 260 and 400 ~m). The 
growth of these follicles depends on FSH. These follicles will either become atretic or 
ovulate (Chapter 4). The follicles destined to ovulate already contain biologically active 
inhibin at oestrus. This content will increase during the cycle to reach a maximum at pro
oestrus. There is a good correlation between levels of biologically active- and 
immunologically active inhibin in these follicles. Only during the last 2 days of the 5 day 
cycle the content of oestradiol-17B increases (Chapter 5). Small antral follicles entering the 
FSH dependent developmental stage later in the cycle will not contain inhibin and they will go 
into atresia (Chapter 4, 5). 

The effect of exogenous FSH on antral follicle development was studied by treatment of rats 
with rhFSH at dioestrus-2. This resulted in an immediate ovulation during the following night. 
Besides the induction of ovulation, also recruitment of small antral follicles was observed. 
Some of these newly recruited follicles were able to ovulate 65h later, at the expected day of 
oestrus (Chapter 6, Appendix). This growth inducing effect of FSH was further demonstrated 
by treatment of cyclic rats with decreasing doses of rhFSH given from dioestrus-l to 
dioestrus-3. Superovulation occurred at the expected day of oestrus, yielding more than three 
times the normal number of ovulating oocytes (Chapter 7). This large number of ovulations 
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was reached not only by decreased atresia, but also by a higher recruitment of small antral 
follicles into the FSH dependent developmental stage. This large number of ovulations can 
only be achieved in the rat by a very subtle treatment with rhFSH. 
Follicle development and the influence of FSH <lppear to be very similar in rat and human. It 
is concluded that the rat can be used as a model to study certain aspect of follicle development 
in women, such as foHicle selection and recruitment of primordial follicles into the pool of 
growing follicles (Chapter 8). 
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Samenvatting 

In dit proefschrift wordt de dynamiek van de follikelontwikkeling beschreven gedllrende de 
prepuberale en vruchtbare fases van het leven van de rat. Deze ontwikkeling heeft plaats onder 
invloed van hormonen, in het bijzonder van FSH. Bij de geboorte zijn aile eicellen al 
gevormd. Ze verkeren in het diplotene stadium van de eerste meiotisclte deling. De eicellen 
zijn omringd door een aantal platte granulosa cellen, waarmee ze samen de follikels vormen. 
Deze primordiale follikels zijn het eerste stadium van de follikel ontwikkeling. Later in het 
leven zullcn deze primordiaie follikels, onder invloed van nog onbekende faktoren, hun 
ontwikkeling tot primaire, secondaire (pre-antrale) en tertiaire (antrale) follikel starten. De 
initiatie van de groei van de primordiale folIikeJs begint op verschillende momenten in de tijd 
voor de verschillende follikels. 

Gedurende de prepuberale periode. de periode voor de eerste ovulatie, beginnen vele 
primordiaie follikels hun verdere ontwikkeling. Tijdens de eerste twee weken ua de geboorte 
is de concentratie van de gonadotrofinen LH en FSH erg hoog. Onderdrukking van de 
gonadotrofinen, door behandeling met een GnRH~antagonist van dag 6 tot dag 15 resulteerde 
in een veri aging met 20% van het aantal groeiende follikels op dag 22 en in een 50% 
verlaging op de dag van de eerste ovulatie (Hoofdstuk 2). Dit resultaat leidde tot de conelusie 
dat gonadotrofinen een positief effect hebben op de ontwikkelillg van secondaire en kleine 
antrale follikels. Ondanks de reductie van het aantal groeiende follikels met 50%, vond de 
eerste ovulatie op de normale tijd plaats met een normaal aantal ovulerende eicellen. Dit riep 
de vraag op hoe flexibel de reguiatie van de follikel ontwikkeling is gedurende de periode 
voar de eerste oV111atie. Door verwijdering van een ovarium bij GnRH-antagonist behandelde 
ratten op dag 15 of kort voar de eerste ovulatie, kon het effect van een 75% reductic in het 
aantal groeiende follikels worden bestudeerd (Hoofdstuk 3). Het ovarillIll-hypothalamus
hypofyse terugkoppelingssysteem bleck nog steeds in staat om deze massale reductic op te 
vangen. Er werden normale aantallen geovuleerde eicellen gevonden. 

Aan het eind van iedere 5~daagse ovariele cyclus van de rat oV111ecrt steeds een zelfde aantal 
eicellen. In iedere cyclus worden 120 follikels gerecruteerd, waarvan er 12 ovuleren. De 
ovulerende follikels worden gcseiecteerd op oestrus and di-oestrus 1 uit een voorraad van 
klein antrale follikels (volume tussen 100 en 350 * 10' ~m', diameter tussen 260 en 400 ~m). 
De groei van deze follikels is afhankelijk van FSH. Deze follikels worden of wei atretisch of 
ze ovuleren (Hoofdstuk 4). De follikels bestemd om te ovuleren bevatten op oestrus al 
bioiogisch aetief inhibine. De hoeveelheid inhibine in deze follikels neemt toe gedurende de 
cyclus om een maximum te bereiken op pro~oestrus. Er is een goede correlatie tussen 
biologisch- en immunologisch actief inhibine in deze follikels. Slechts gedurende de laatste 2 
dagen van de 5-daagse cyelus neemt de hoeveelheid oestradiol-17B toe (Hoofdstuk 5), Kleine 
antrale follikels die het FSH afhankelijke stadium later tijdens de cyelus bereiken bevatten 
geen inhibine en worden atretisch (Hoofdstuk 4, 5). 

Het effect van exogeen FSH op de ontwikkeling van antrale follikels werd bestudeerd door 
behandeling van ratten met recombinant humaan FSH (rhFSH) op di-oestrus 2. Dit resuIteerde 
in een ovulatie in de daarop volgende nacht. Behalve de inductie van ovulatie, werd ook een 
recrutering van kleine antrale foIlikels waargenomen. Sommige van deze nieuw gerecruteerde 
follikels waren in staat om 65 uur later, op de venvachte oestrus dag. tc ovulercn (Hoofdstuk 
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6, Appendix). Het groei bevorderende effect van FSH werd verder gedemonstreerd door 
behandeHng van cyclische catten met aflopende doses rhFSH van di-oestrus 1 tot di-oestrus 3. 
Na deze behandeling yond een superovulatie plaats met meer dan drie maal het normale aaoral 
ovulerende eicellen (Hoofdstuk 7). Dit hoge aantal ovulaties werd niet aileen bereikt door 
beperking van de atresic, maar oak door een grotere recrutering van kleine antrale follikels 
naar de voorraad van FSH afhankelijke follikels. Dit grote aantal ovulaties kan aIleen worden 
bereikt door een zeer subtiele behandeling met rhFSH. 
Er lijkt veel overeenstemming te zijn in de foIlikel ontwikkeling en de invloed van FSH 
hierop in de rat en de mens. Geconc1udeerd wordt dat de rat kan worden gebruikt vooe de 
bestudering van bepaalde aspecten van follikel ontwikkeling bij de vrouw, zoals follikel 
selectie en de initiatie van follikelgroei in primordiale follikels (Hoofdstuk 8). 
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Appendix 

A model for the quantification of follicle inflow applied to 
different physiological conditions 
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A model for the quantification of follicle inflow applied to different 
physiological conditions 

The ovulatory secondary FSH peak induces recruitment of (pre)antral follicles into the pool of 
antral follicles from which the ovulatory follicles are selected. Inhibition of this secondary 
FSH peak by means of pff (a solution with a high inhibin concentration), resulted in a lack of 
follicle recruitment (Hirshfield & De Paolo, 1981). The number of recruited follicles (volume 
> 100 • 10' ~m3 ) in the rat was for a long time known as twice the number of follicles that 
would ovulate (Welschen, 1972). Calculations of the number of follicles that reach a volume 
> 100 * 10' ~m3 suggest that this number may even be 5 times the number of ovulating 
follicles (Chapter 4). 

Selection of the number of ovulating follicles 

Selection of the right number of follicles is very important for reproduction but is very badly 
understood. Keyfactor in this regulatory systems seems to be FSH. Suppression of FSH by 
means of pff or other inhibin rich fluids can block the secondary FSH peak, normally seen on 
the morning of oestrus in the rat (Hirshfield & De Paolo, 1981). As a result no recruitment of 
small antral follicles can be observed. Increase of the FSH concentration by means of an 
injection with an inhibin antiserum (Sander, Kramer, van Leeuwen, et al., 1991) or injection 
of exogenous FSH (Chapter 6) resulted within 48h in a tremendous increase of the number of 
small antral follicles. In the first study (Sander, ef al., 1991) this increase only led to an 
increased number of ovulations when the animals were treated at dioestrus-2, i.e. 3 days 
before the day of expected ovulation. Tllis indicates that the regulatory mechanism reduces the 
number of ovulating follicles when the stimulatory FSH level is discontinued. The FSH 
concentration is mainly regulated by the ovarian hormones oestradiol and inhibin. Based on 
this feedback mechanism a mathematical model was developed by Lacker (1981), which 
described the interaction between an ovarian hormonal factor (oestradiol) and the pituitary 
hormonal factors (LH and FSH). Lacker used the following idealizations to explore the 
mechanism for the regulation of ovulation number (Lacker, Beers, Meuli, et ai., 1987): 
1) The oestradiol secretion rate of a model follicle is a measure of its maturity. 
2) The maturation rate of each model follicle at any time depends on its maturity and on the 

circulating concentrations of FSH, LH and oestradiol. 
3) All model follicles are assumed to inherit the same developmental program. More 

precisely, any two follicles with the same maturity will develop at the same rate when 
exposed to the same circulating hormone concentrations. 

4) The circulating concentration of oestradiol at any time is the sum of the contributions made 
by each follicle. 

5) The circulating oestradiol concentration regulates the release of FSH and LH from the 
hypothalamic-pituitary axis. The response of the hypothalamic-pituitary system is fast 
relative to the time scale of follicle development. 

6) Oestradiol, FSH and LH are removed from the circulation at rates that are proportional to 
their concentration. The half-life of a molecule of oestradiol, FSH or LH in the circulation 
is short relative to the time scale of follicle development. 
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With these assumptions a follicle maturation 
table was constructed which gives a maturation 
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high eneough to induce an LH surge and thus 
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With this model it is possible to describe both 
the mono-ovular response in humans and the 
poly-ovular system in rats. This model predicts a 
constant number of ovulations at regular time 
intervals. Decrease of the number of interacting 
follicles (follicles that secrete oestradiol), results 
in an irregular timing of the ovulation response, 
but at first the number of ovulations is still 
constant. This result is what is observed in older 
animals which first show irregular ovarian cycles 
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From the study of Osman (1985) very Figure 1 Profile of healthy follicles during the 
detaiJed information about the number of antral ovarian cycle of the rat. Solid line, follicle 
follicles at every stage of the normal ovarian numbe~ calcul?ted by (he model of Lacker. 
cycle of the rat was available which could be Dott~d hne, follicle nun~berss cou~(ed b.y Osman 
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Lacker. Although the model of Lacker is quite pm 
stable for the number of starting follicles at the beginning of the follicular phase and/or the 
number of follicles which randomly start to interact at later stages (follicle recruitment 
throughout the cycle) we wanted to feed the model with realistic values. The number of 
starting follicles in an ovarian cycle of the rat can easily be counted. However, the number of 
foHicles reaching the antral follicle stage during later stages of the cycle is unknown. For this 
reason a model was developed based on the follicle counts of Osman (1985) which gives more 
insight in the follicular dynamics during a normal ovarian cycle (Chapter 4), This model 
demonstrates a continuous, but not constant inflow of follicles into the antral follicle class. 
This inflow Was fed into the model as an extra function. Probably this inflow is dependent on 
the FSH concentration and for this reason it should be included in the model. The data of 
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Figure 2 Inflow of antral follicles of one ovary into the different volume classes during the cycle of the 
rat. Upward arrow: number of follicles entering a class (inflow, calculated value). Downward arrow: 
number of early atretic follicles (counted). Straight arrow: number of healthy follicles (counted). OE: 
oestrus; Dl: dioeslrus~l; D2: dioestrus~2; D3: dioestrus~3; PO: pro·oestrus 

Osman are divided in healthy, early atretic and late atretic follicles. For this reason also the 
follicles in the model of Lucker were divided in healthy and atretic follicles. Follicles were 
regarded as atretic when their oestradiol content decreased for a simulated period comparable 
of 24h. These follicles do not have any influence on the model after this period. 

When the predictions of this model were fitted with the physiological data found by Osman 
in the rat (Osman, 1985), it was found that good similarity was only found when follicles> 
350 * 10' I'm' were taken into account (Figure I). From the model of the Osman data (Figure 
2) it can be calculated that during the cycle 26.8 follicles enter this developmental stage of 
which 12 will ovulate. From these 26.8 follicles the final selection of the ovulating follicles 
(the dominant follicles) will take place. Before this stage a first selection takes place in the 
volume classes I and 2, which according to the model of Lacker is not regulated by the 
ovarian-pituitary feedback loop. 

The method developed to calculate the inflow of follicles into the different antral volume 
classes (Chapter 4) can also be used to study the effects of hormonal treatment during the 
normal ovarian cycle of the rat. After injection of 10 IU rhFSH at dioestrus-2 at 17.00h an 
ovulation occurs in the night following the injection and a second ovulation occurs 48h later 
(Chapter 6). Combination of these data with the data of the normal cycle found by Osman 
(Osman, 1985) shows a rapid increase of numbers of follicles into volume class 1 and an 
absence of follicle inflow into class 1 on the next two days (Figure 3), The inflow into 
volume classes 2, 3 and 4 is also increased which must be due to a very rapid increase in the 
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Figure 3 Inflow of antral follicles of one ovary into the different volume classes during the cycle of the 
rat, after treatment with 10 IU recFSH on dioestrus·2 at 17.00h. Upward arrow: number of follicles 
entering a class (inflow, calculated value). Downward arrow: number of early atretic follicles (counted). 
Straight arrow: number of healthy follicles (counted). OE: oestrus; Dl: dioestrus·l; D2: dioestrus-2; 
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Figure 4 Inflow of antral follicles of one ovary into the different volume classes during the cycle of the 
rat, after treatment with decreasing doses of recFSH from dioestrus· 1 to dioestrus·3. Upward arrow: 
number of follicles entering a class (inflow, calculated value), Downward arrow; number of early 
atretic follicles (counted). Straight arrow: number of healthy follicles (counted). OE: oestrus; Dl: 
dioestrus· 1 i D2: dioestrus-2; D3: dioestrus·3; PO: pro-oestrus 
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growth velocity of the follicles, caused by the exo- and endogenous FSH. The FSH surge 
normally seen at the morning of oestrus is significantly decreased in this situation which 1s 
reflected in the lack of follicle inflow in the period between pro·oestrlls and oestrus. 

When rats are treated using decreasing doses of rhFSH from dioestrus-! until dioestrus-3 
superoVUlation occurs (Chapter 7; Figure 4). During this cycle the calculated inflow of 
follicles into volume class 1 is strongly increased at dioestrus-I. During dioestms-2 the inflow 
ceases but increases thereafter at dioestrus-3. The calculated inflow at pro-oestrus seems to be 
lower than normal. This pattern might indicate that the inflow of follicles into volume class 1 
is bound to limits. The results of the last two studies (Figure 3 and Figure 4) indicate that the 
FSH concentration influences the inflow of follicles into the pool of antral follicles very 
rapidly. 
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Figure 5 Inflow of antral follicles of one ovary into the different volume classes during the last 5 days 
before first ovulation, Upward arrow: number of follicles entering a class (inflow, calcu)llted value). 
Downward arrow: number of early atretic follicles (counted), Straight arrow: number of healthy 
follicles (counted), 

The same method can be used to describe the follicle inflow during the last 5 days before 
first ovulation. In the normal situation the follicle inflow decreases at day -3 and -2. The 
follicles destined to ovulate are already selected at day -3 (Figure 5), The number of antral 
follicles at oestrus is comparable with the number of follicles seen at day -5, but the inflow at 
oestrus seems higher. This can be expected because the FSH concentration at oestrus is still 
high, whereas at day -5 the FSH concentration is the lowest during the prepubertal period 
(Sander, Meijs-Roelofs, van Leeuwen, et al., 1986). Probably the FSH concentration must be 
low before foHicles will enter the later stages of antral follicle development. Maybe the low 
FSH concentration is necessary for the final development of the ovulating follicles. The 
inflow of follicles during the last two days before first ovulation is almost zero. In this period 
the ovarian inhibin secretion increases which influences the FSH secretion (Sander, et al., 
1986). 
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Figure 6 Inflow of antral follicles of one ovary into the different volume classes during the last 5 days 
before first ovulation, after treatmcnt with a GnRH-antagonist on day 6, 9, 12 and 15 of life. Upward 
arrow: number of follicles entering a class (inflow, calculated value). Downward arrow: number of 
early atretic follicles (counted). Straight arrow: number of healthy follicles (counted). 

After GnRH-antagonist treatment (Chapter 3) the prepubertal inflow pattern is almost the 
same as in controls although the number of antral follicles in volume classes 1 and 2 is less 
than half the normal number (Figure 6). The number of follicles in class 30r larger is almost 
the same in GnRH-antagonist treated and control rats. Apparently the OVaty is still able to 
recruit enough follicles to reach a normal ovulation number which is reflected in the inflow 
pattern. This again demonstrates the overshoot in the number of follicles which might be 
neccesary to tightly regulate the number and timing of ovulation. 
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